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;,,>,,1n .an .anesthetb.ed. abdominally opened fowl by means of a
~~mple .u,niclii:'ec:"t:~onal ventil.ation:" teehni!lue. Hepatic A,TP
'ievelsand ATP/Jt:fJP r'atios in c;o~t~ol birds me~~ured using
·this. v~nt;.ilali~n technique have.' bee~". f6und~' to' be high (l,9
micr~nlo;~/9. ~nd' 1:4. ~~·BP~~~.iv,~.i'Y')·~·a'l,ld ~r~ ~~arabl~ t~
'those reported ~n. rats" Hepatic} lactate levels" af!d the
l"ta<"pym.t", ~aUo were low", th..As<eP9".d \"











concentration of" AMP. f~ctose-l, 6-bispl\osphat.e, and
inorganic phosph~te and, fall. in ATP,"in ischemic ·'l·i~e'r Dare
...-r- ,:
~ealturements of. affere;t/';~ferent ,di_ffe,tence.s~,acr<!Bs
"1'iver' ~n, the ~ed ~~d: fa~ted states SU99-~ j1 s~9nifl'~ant
uptake of glucose and"lactate and, most' amino acids. ,11.
, negativ~~' ~~fere'nt':'eff~~lent 'diff~,t;ehCe f~r urate ac:r~~'B' l~ver
in ilie, ~~s,te~'. and n~t,ill thp f~~' state.,; "ii:ld~catel , ~ll~t
dea.minat~on of am1.no',aci.ds',i~·Il\Ots p~e,va'~e~t in ·t~~ ·fa8te~
liv~r."
" '
Measuremente of' a:rj:.e.riovenouB'diffe,~nope6aero's, mUilcle
ind:Lca'te:' ~hat- '~llIs 't'i8su~iei;es"'a:i'no.~;;i.ds''int~,~~
:circulation ~n "tlie:'~8.ste~· state and take'a'"up 'n~, 'gl.\1-ix)se., In,
the' fed stat,e>n? amino ,icids are r~leal!le.d, by m,usele.




II) tll~ fed ata~e there" ... 'ii', no " s~,qt).~ficant.
a!fersnt-e,fferent, d:i~fer~nt:~ ,acrolJ~' k~dn.eY"f~r -', glucose. ,I', 1.. <\
~su~eme'n~i of ~ffeien~-e,~'feren...tdiffennces across" ~idne~ (, '\1sU9ge~t, that in, t~EI faate~" ~\a,t~"tllere,is ~ significant ,,',."'~':
rel.eaae of glu-c:olJe and an upt~ke,' of 'am~no acids, urate, an~
lactate.' If ~~~ renal portai component of total rena~ b~ood"
fio."."t'8~a~sumed tQ',be greater than 30%' t~~n' whell t~e su~:, i,s '1-
, ca~curate'd of tlle ,gluconeogenic 'and~o acid~ for 'whitll t~e're




equivalen'ts);, . i~', equal to "the, fJ,gure for tl1e release of
giuco~ I~, ~s_ ~o'n~~Ud~,d<'~ha,t'-'~~e ,ki~ex ,is 'major, ,1
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. ca.rbohy~ra.te•. met~boliiHli, a:n~ ~ts reg.ulation in birds
varies 'ftom' tha~ in mammals -in' s~veril.i maj~r ways. These
" - ., ~ .. .
diff~rer1ces are in the ' level of blood ~91UCOSe;' the ',response-,;.
~t,,~l,'o~ "?lUCose. :to 'flUi~i~9:~~d the ~~li8tan.~e to 4,i,~~~t~'~.~'~~:
, ). .1.1 Level Of Blood ~ruc~se.
Weintraud' (189:0' appe'~i-~ t:~. '. hav.e been,' th.e first to
·ri~·u~'e':·,'~he·.high .ie~el': of i blood glucose in bir·ds.' when h~.·~>·
reported blood sugar "values for ducks, (170 ':fflll,j-'ioo-mii .-
':considerabty higher' ~han mammalian '~e'v'~iB ·:(~O, mg' i- '100 JIll.).
B{err~ " Fandard .(l9~2i postulat'ec\ that the h'i~h; 'blood.
suga~ in ~ir.d~ wa!J," r~'l~~~d' to "their -~i9~' body ·tempe~~~~re.'.'
ROdbard (1941)' ,later' demon.~tr~ted a. posit~ve' correlation'
l;letween body tem~e~~t':u:~ .and·.~io~ g~UCOEli'in'th~ Chi~k~~
over .& range Of, temPElra.tures. The n\~rlj! of th~
.i.nt~rac~i6n; how-eve,r" .ha~.: not sinc::e .. been .elUd.;:e.d' There
Is,' as' yet, no explanatioll as to" why birds' llIain in ,blood
" ;.. 2':' •
'.' , =:- ",.:-..' .
.1
,.
1.1.2' Blood 'GluC9se"' RespOns'e, To Fasting
". '~n 'It: : chi~'k:en, the cJla.ngee "fo ,the. blood glucose
concentTlltlon during a fast is' iinlike. the nOrM.l mammalian
-pattern. 'In' most' mallUlllll!s 1., the '~rmal cc:nce~~ration 'oi
~ ~: ;falls'tQ 4 mM'after'-a,8~ort ,f~8t>~n~"to 3·."5 ~ dilring"
1~ri9~'i 'p~riod8-Of" f,lISting.', [In' the illS'Hog i:te~nlltal human",
.,:"., "', ,", ",' . \;. -'
.·b~_~ ,glucose· may fa.ll belciw 1. ri'l. .(Bachmann et a1., 19.89)) •
• '.-. '<" . •
'The" blood gluc:oae lever (12 mM) of ~,th juvenile. ,iI,nd adult
feN,I': o~ . the 'other hand bf;gi~~: tci-'dec1i"ne within the fir~t
- twelve ~oura 'of thebeginni"ng.Of' a fast,' 'b~t' the fall 'i~
transient. E!lOOd .glucose returns to 'pre-fasting levels by
the. third or fourth "day' of a fast (Bur~ows et' al.,. 1935:
Henry et 'aL,' 1933:. 1-934; Nlr' et -al;, 19731, Opdyke,.
1942). There ~a alBo 'a' dftirnal ,:,a~h:ti~n- in .t~~·· ,t'ev~l.. ~f
blood ,~glucose in t.ne fm.'l. Blood glucoa'e fai"ls' froin '12 '111M
,dU~i~9 .th~ :4ay, to ~.o ~-'d'uring .t~'e:hou,is. of-d~rkne81 -JTWi"~.a·t
~ smLthi 1"370).
----------""--.-----.----,.-.-------:.:---,-------:-'-::-----0::---,-';'-':-'::--
1 'By no mean~ .a,l! lllanunaladell\O":strate thll' pattern., Weanling
,eleph~nt seals (,MlrounQa anQu$thosh1s_~' maintain 't~eir,
. . , "
b.l~ gl~co.•.e':,at levela e'x~ee~in9 a 1lIM. during ,natural faata'
of'i to-3 mo~tha (9rtiz ~~3a~:, ,l~a3).
;.
repo~"d . by Houpt (US8)' tha~ wbi!e the blood. 91U,j::oee level
of newly ha.tched, chick•. display'. a d.lll1J.ar"· re8ponse· to,
· .. . .
faetin9 aa ··the aduJ.~. young ~hicka' of two to fourt~en: day.
'~f age .appear Ie•• able to maintain bl~, g~uC01l. levels
dur'i.~g a "fast.
· . . I
~astl of up, to 40 q.ay.~ . wi~ho!1~ .• dec~in~. in pJ.a~
glucos~ . levei. I}a'{e ·;b.eerr.report.·ed for 'geese' (Vu' yan. 'iqle; e~. '
a.::, 19?91, , L~ 'Ha.lio et a1., 198~): an~ up ~o :i20 days 'in "the
emperor pengu.in, (Gi:08co1as •. 1978)'.:'




1.1.3-. Resist"lllnce To _Di~bete8.
;.',
A('nother. area in ~h{Ch birds' differ. trOm ullUIIa18 iB 1n
'their 8.u8ceptitl;1,lity to, expef1~ntalJ.Y·induced diabetes. ',In
,the. ctus,ic,. expedll:e~.~~. ~f. '·Lan~endO~~f' ..(.iB7'J).,;.
pancreatecto~ "hich CaU8es "d.fabe.tel. in, mallllll8.le): d~d not.
reeult .1.n dlebet"8 In a granlvoroue bird' {pigeon) 'althoug~[1 . c~r'ivoro.u" ~ird: :h. ';'itur~.: it di':....; •••i.nt
hy~erglYCe~a W~8 ob8.;ved' In 'p&.~c:reatect~~r.e", Ch~cke~-:
· (Gi'aja. 191~,\P::OP{).an.y~. et ~l~: ~9~~), but a ,retur~~t~-\ormal··' '
·wa. s,een'wi"thi!l. on~' week •. :On -th"e Qthe~ ,hand, Hiahle ./9.(8)
~ae- ehown that .i~, -t~e d~c~. ~.anc:re~tectolll'f.• d.oe~ ..r!!6u{t." i~.a •
pertnan'ent diabetes, M.ore recent re~rte. ,n .' cf,i'Cken8
.,howeve~, hay,•.shown ·removal 'of 100\ of pa~l=reatictiseue
~ails to caule pet"lIlll.nent" ,diabetel or to remov8~ insulin frolll
..the cfic~lat"ion. leadiFlg to ·.the sugge•.ti:on of a
- ~ ~
:;i' , ,,- '-:: ",'; ""':.; :: ,.: ',.....~,' .• ~'"...\',.,.-, "_.... , ,....
-nOIl,-plI.ocrelltic: '8ou~c:e",.of insulin' in this' spe~i~.~ (.co~c~·~ &
Ha~elwO?d.' -1976);
Cpicltens are 11.189 8:lt.remely· resistant "~o, ,diabetes
. .
1nduced·C:hendclllly.. by '~h~ drugs ~ilOJ:~,n or l'itrepto:r.otoc;n.~
Even' near:-lethal doses, fail to, induce, diab~t.eB or to aboli.sh
. . . . " . . " ',' . .': ' .
.inBulin -from· "the ·c}fculatiC:lf}".,"," )For:..re~le:ws, -see: r.anq'slow
......,.
Hales, 1971; Hazelwood, 1976; and: more
. ".. .' .
Simon.&.. DubOi's:, 1980~. Danby e·t~1~;::198i:).
It ispos8ib:ie:, th~t. the higl). b~OO(I.91~co8e·._a~d
).evel'&--Df -the 'chicken, act. as_ a,gsnts' wh1ch :·protect." the"'bird"
: £roll'l che~cll.l dill.bet.Og~~~.·' ~~~~.·:~"a_~~~~e"· .i.e~le~8' ~~ve been
shown :,t.o protect Ute ';islet celis' 'Of the" "mouse pancreas
again~t streptozotocin tOJII:lcity (Tokunag~ et. al .•.1979),·. a.~.d
#high;' gl.ucose levels protect:; A9i!n~t. al1oX~n.toxicity in rat
.hepatocytes· ."{,fl8.r~? & Fischer, 1982):
""'.," Scott..at·al. (19.81) h,!-ve published 'a study ....hich sh~wl!!
~1lo~"an. 8UP.Pre~8e8,insulin le,els 'an~ ·.ca.~s.ee hYP.e.r9~.YCemia••
This has "interesting implic.atiops in th; fo.... l where .there
may" be·""8. relation' ,between the· naturally hi.gh plasma uric.
aC.id. ievels. the resistance to chemically 'lnduc!!,d diabetes.









Lipogenesis is :ani?ther area of metaboli';lm where tbete
is a pro~<!Iunc:ed. dli~e'~ence .'bet....een· mamm'7:ls and' bi'i-d~;
Where,aslipid, bioliil~esi8 'occurs in both liv~r. and . adipo~e
tissue .in. ,,~~ls': in ,the .-f~l,90~ o~curs 'in the.. l~~.er;
'adipo8~ tiss~e 's~~es' 'primari~y for" storage,'. (O'Hea,
'Leveille, 1969). .' Fur1:her' it 'ap~.~,~:i;s·,that:'~~~U~i'~~,
. .', ,- ;" ':' .'~.9uiva18n~ for lipogenesis in chicke,n liver llris8,'f'rom
ox.t.d!lti~n of ':,malate, , as .. the oxidati.on of glUc:OIl8 ..v,ia the'
'Ph·osPh991..~6ona't~·~~t.h~ay ,a~d. concomit~nt generation ~(N~OP~
is minimal in" 't~~ 'chicken (Q:Hea '~, ,Le,ve~'ll;ei" ,l.96~j·
Goodridge, 19,68: Madappal1y et 11.1;, 197-li·).• '.' Th~"'acti'~it;,ot
" ., '. ,.,',' "'" ,,'
an'C!ther NADP,H linked enzyme;" is'aditrat'e' deh;drog-enase 1s
al~o lOw- {n ~hi'Ck~n livez:. :.c'Mad~~pal1Y,et' a'~., 1971) ~
























resistance of the fowl to insulin i. -al.o" conai~tent wIth
the rec~n~ - findings of' Cni.mb et 'a1.. "(19~'2i' 'that ,p~rci~e '
insulins exhibite~ by the fowl CSilftOn et, aL.! ).977~.
','"
HORMONAL' EFFECTS ON CARBOHYDRATE .MBTA~tISM
,.. '.
. Eaiiy work~r; fou~d n~ only Wall the: f::""l' n~~i~tan:. to
d~abe~es raee Section l.'l.jL bu~ al80 relliat~nt -to ,the
. e'xtreme hYP09lycemia 'and tbe 'con:ro"l&lve o~ 'iatal effects - of
.. . ove~-d08es ,Of' ·mammal!,!," .. ~n.S~~in· (Cuddy et 0..1.; 1926:
":'/1",~rkil'l',1.9,39'; ~GOlden & ~rig, 19:2: '~pd~ke';,194:i;,' Ch~n e:t
."., ,aI., ·1945~ Lepkov.ky, et 0..1., 1967~)~ The re~ista~ce.,to
i~8ulin is, ~ tr~1t 8ha~~d _with seveur-:speciea of., Uzar(b.
(Miller " w.u;.ter, 1~56). Later "~tudie'II' sbowed 'tM:;
. "_;esist,:"nce~ in tb. f!?WI: was ~ue pa.r~IY tWo a ,difference i!1
-the . nature of mlIlllIlIalian afld "avian 1nsu·lina. Fowl ~re
. " .
bet\oteen two-fo1~ .an(1-" ten-fold ~re sensitive' to chicken
insulin than' to rilalljplaiian insulin' (Hat;elwood et a1.. ;'968;.
, " - 6
Hazelwood" .Berksdale, 1970~ . S1mon. et. a1.. 19J7). However,
the de.mdty" .. per u'nit" ~urface ~rea of' inSUI}.n r~cepto~s. ~n ~.
chicken liv~"r 1. about. one- fifth that in rat· liver, ltib+~h
Illlly partial~y ll.~coun't for the resistanc·. even to avian
. ,., .. ' , .
-insulin at PhY8ic:'/09i~al doa~a' t'a~ied' to pre~ent. t~~
g:lucagon-!ltimulated rise. in cAMP' '1.n . iaolated chicken
hepatocytes. rnauiin ia however', abl~' to prevent this rise
'. - . - .
.'






pla8~ free fatty "a~id8 ~ re8uH.i~g from the ,- injection' 0'"£
glucagon. (Grande, 1969), ,It,' iii' a.lso ·interes.ting to note ..
that chicken !nsplin'has a' bi~ding affinity for rna~lii)n.
> tis8UeS' (l~uman lYmph~;ytes and rat- 'li,:,e~) t.WiC~ as high as-
doe~.porc~ne insulin (SiltlOn et.al:.,.i977) .. ·
The foregoing di~cussion not....ithstanding. insulin 'is
reported t.o' i~duce hYp<)gly~ellt~·aarid·elevated pl~ama fatty
acid;i;;" .tlie fOwl (Heald et "-1. .19651 Lepkovsky .~t ~~.,
. 19671 'Ha'J:e.lwoM lit ai,'; 196B), This effect':~p~ears t~'bel.
mediated by' insu1f~'8 eff~ct8 on-:' 'the adipocyte where it'
causes an increase' in glucose uptak,e, oxidation to carbon
dioxide~. and, incorp~:lI:at.ion into t~iglY,cerides (.Gomez-Capill~
Langslo.... ;. 15177)" However -in isolated hepatocytes
'PhYSiO~~giCal ,le~~lS .of ',inBulf~"-"'have'. effect
91YCOg~no,1~sis'i 'glycogen !J5'nthesis. gluconeogen~sia or
lipo,9Emes.is '(Cramb e; al., 1982),
.A··seventy-t~o ~our fci.st is without eHect ~~ th~ plasma: \,.
insulin' .levels. of eh-fckef\S (Lal'igslow, at a~., 1970), 't.~~~8.
also b.een reported that faste'd chic~enB eXhibit an i~pa).re'd
9"lucose . toleranoe eve!' :though. -in'sulin .levell - (mea8ur~d'- "':ith
a mammalian in8uli~ ant~body.an.d a chicke,n inllulin standard).
unchanged 0': :i:.ncre.ased· (Sinlon & Rosselin; 1978;
Steitenwe'rf &: 'Hazelwood, 1979), Th·ie has '1130.'1 these
- .. '.
investigato:s too concl~de that i"noulin ,111;::~"'ls is of
secondary importance 1n the reg\l~ation of . glucose
metabOi.-1om·,' However the immediate increase of blood glucose
- 6 -
the d,uck (Mirsky & Gitelabn,' .1957)",.' .
..,1.2,,2' Glucagon.
" after the .l~'ject;ion of .anH-!h~lin s~ruin ·in th"e duck
(Mirsky' et· a1., 1964) and. th,e ,hypoglycemic effects of
·t.oih~t~mi'de '<'whi"ctt sti~ul~tes' the release' of pre!=ornied
insulin from islet cells). demonstrates" that insulin. does
. ~,plaY'arole in' the' reg~lation bi.gJ"ucose.levels> at least 'in
. ' . , ." "
. . . . . '.
The naturally occurri~g glucagon, lev~l in ·the fow!. h
~en-fol~' higher ;than,'{~e'physiologica~1ev(;1"1n, ~l1em~llUl\al
(Fister et al", ,1983)" 1'he metal;lolic, responwe' of the fowl
'to glucagon .also .differ·~' from the m!lmmalian ;esponse., ,In '.,
. .
ted 'or fasted-.:,mammals an inc~eas~ 'of ~lood gluCOSE!. brQ\;ght
on . 9Y e~ogenou.51y administered. glucagon,.(which c.aus·c:s a
prompt 'rise .in' blood, gtucOse: and - the stimulation of
glycogenolysh" picardo ': &'O.ick.so~, 1982 ~, '. iea~s to' a
tran~ient, rise (S-iO minutes) \ fo'Uowed ~y .. a ;fa{l ,~~. free
.fatty. acids in th~ blood - (Whitty et al ..• · 19:6~); , In the fo"Wl'
how~ver, glucagon adminiatra~ion r~sults in a marked rise in
.. ~lasma 'free _ 'fat.~y acidS: ,and' the elevate"d le.vels -are
\. ~u8:t,ai';ed for at least. two h'!ure (H8lI.l~ 'et al., i965)'.- The
same.1s true in the £~1 for 'plasma glycerol levels elevated'













bat glucllg'on 1s II. more important pancreatic hormone
than lnsulin in the fowl is ~Ugge8ted by the fact that tot.:l.1
pancrlatectomy results if"! hypoglycemia rather than
'~yperJ'yoemi' 's in mo.t mamm.ls i (Mi";"" Ono, ·1962,
---sItbont 1,~67:l. S.llmols- 8t ilL, (196B) 'have shown in: ducksI" . . .'. '.'
that . both plasma glucose and ,plasma' glucagOn are reduced -in
tlie blJOd aft'er -~an~reatectorny.I· .
" '" . I~isalSoP~SSiblein th"",,'<O pr~u" sa:e1eot've i
glucagon. deEie,lency . syndrome;. "Treatment with Synthalin A, "/
'an a9~nl ~elieved to' ~ea-troy ···9_1uca9~ri. synt.h~~h-ing: cells. J
caU8'eS' \lint;~8e. hYP09iYCe~~'~ ~~d' c~nv~l;:i.ons in th<; ch~-cke'n" J
i
. fOll,owei. by death (B~ekman, .. 1?56: .' Hazelwood,: 1971). I >
De8~ite these d·iffer'en_ce8,•. th'~ mechllni'sl1I: of "glUC490n!_
action" ~~peal;"s ·t~ be the Slime in .!=,~.iCkens as,ln·ma~~ls.
~luca9ori\at':~hY8iological conc~ntr..ti~ns is .ab~e 'to induc~
in Chi~~en hepat~~ytes, a 1;"'18e in;.',C~.li.ula~ C~~ (4ngs~ow:.'&,'
Siddle, Il\79r erarob et al., 19~2). Thi6 ~u9ge8t8
giu'cagon '\111 moO:e of, action' i'e 'via' an ~cti'vati~~ o~ a'~eriYl.ate
. c.yciase ·.~'~d. the' st,imulation of glycogeno.lys;8 ~ FhrOugh ths
cAMP-sens~ti....e protein kinalls caecads. .~
,I'
:. -.;----.,._.:._------'-.:.------------------...:--.,._.:.._------------------
2 .I~, .. 'ia int·~r~~ti~9 to' note that the. lizard (Eumecell'
ob~dletu~),':a~6ther. urico;t.e,lic species,. b~come.~ hYmlyce~c






gluc.agon in incre~sing blood sug~r_'~th-rough h~~t.ic-
-------
glycogenolysis and glucone0genellis' (Cramb'. 'at aI., 1982) •
. The hyperglycemic effec.ts' of ~drenaline were' known more than
Bevent~-five year's ~gi> when it was noted adren~line
~d~nistration caueed glycosuria .t~~~ 'by,', -imp:lic':~tism
hyperglycemia) (Paton, 1905). Toconti~ue the catar'~9ue ~f
.. .
differences 'between birds a';.d Jl.Iammala, in the adult foWL,
. unlike mamnials" ~dren~line d~es '~ot, effect ~e release ..Qf;:
free fatty acid's from adiP~Be'~i8sU:e,tcarl~on et al, 1?64"
Langslow----&--Halea. '1969}, though apparently gluca,gon 'does
(Sect:.. 1.2.2)":
it, The ,~j9r- ,steroi4 syntlJ~sited .bY ~dUl~ fowl 'has been
;>~hown- to ti~·co~ticosterone·.1philliPS-·&'Chester JorieB, 19~71
deRoos. '1960; Flack' .. & ~ F.J;~~man,: ·J'1,9S3). The fowl
demonstro.t"e'e t.he cla:saic glucoco.rticoid response
(h~per9lycemh, • and incr,ea,ed liver Cjlycogen.,. &
golucorieogeneeis) when ,cortisOL'.. or corticoete.:one . is:'
ad'ntinietered. but 'unlike the rat (White et al." 1978)£a11s'
to respond to' .cort~sO(le, (Sta~ier at: ,~1.·~·954;~G:ree~~&
zarrow.:~_19~1.1 snede~.or,~t.a1~;·119S~ 'DU~I?~6) .. KOC~i
et al. (1980). have reported t.hat adminia:ration .of




phosphoe~olpyruvate Carl:ltl9k.inaa.e (see. $e.ct. "1.4. J J.••
EarLy .'!O'orke.i:s noted a . profound rise of the ~laallla glucose in.



















, . -. .
e:lUuain~d by several inve8tlga£0:ra.
fOCIIl of· the gluconeogenic
of
"en
.PlasllIa levels of' corticosterone in till!" fOwl
"to vary' di~7n~liy IU,!cl... ,t.o be ;ep~nd~n.t·on ·.~hoto~~riO~·,'which
illlpl~e8 that there are diu~nal anel. photope.r~od deIfende~t ..
e~fect8 o'n glucose metaboiism - (Joh,nB.?n', 10 van.. Tle~hoven:
1981; ~~1.0n" Cunningham; 1981):. In ~~i8 .regard; both
. Tv.lest·.& Smith; (1970). and o.v~.on (i97S) have _eh~n a·
diurnal rhyUull ~or plasma <:J:Iucos8 and 1'iep.atic' glycoge. n.
the cllicken.
. .
hyperglycemia may b~ follow·ed by hypoglycemia- ~jo' minutes'
aft~r handling ,(Freeman & Man~ing, 1976). ,In ll.ddition',to
,these ,E!ffec~8' on blood ,glu~o~e,' ehort.-term stren ·(lumdliI1g)
\ 11 ·a180 known to c,ause hyperlipidemia a~d· .qn.·1ncrea,8~··in
'. '¥. .
blood glucocorticoids ~p~;e~? " ~annin9.· .l~?~.. 198QI
..,
Eg40il et d •.(19811 have shovn that 1n addition to the
effects. on cll.rbohydra~e metll.ooihlll at the p~ote'ln sYnthesi~
. step.. in chickens • .!! vivo; 91uc~ortieoidll ca~a~ a -r~pll"
'91YCogf;nolys"h whi~h ~9ana ~t a1.' (19Bl) postulate may


















Freeman, 1971; Beuving & Vander, 1978). Food Iwithdrawal 1s ~:."
~eported to' cause t.yperlipide~.a In·.t.~e .fOWI. ~.i.t~in -~>ne hour _', ~j
'
0, ' ,th.t, .tr,e", ',n,d .'ter two hOUr,,: '~,h:~YP,P~O:g~l:Y~CO::.:iaa~~(:F4ere~e..", n, ',' ,,' ,~,';
)( et .1., "80) ••' ,ocent'~~<":.' "' _
_r.. _ ' p'ublished by Siegel ,(.1980)", . '". :." . .', -' ....
~'~8 ,many Of., the' effe~t\,.of s't~ee~: "on birds....are ,very,",
8~mil.at _" to ~ the. -e,ffeets of.' aop,nallhe, glo.cagon and. the
91~.CO'cor:lcoid8, ~t i~, likely tha'~'many ,of the 'e~fect8""':':-Of
stress' i'nbir!:Is' are mediate? throu<jh ~he.se hormO~!l'8. In
" this __r~J:eeman ,.' ....Mann;rig' U976) ·have. 8h9w'n that;





, -: 13 - I;"~
.~ It has been··known since the, classic. :e~B-:-:5>f
~out"c:roy >" vauquel,~n ,(J:~.~.: ..t..And..-Mi-nk~86)·. and ~roll'l
l~ter ....ork by Davis (1927)" thll.t..uric·'_~cld"!e ,the prinoipal
compound .for tlhe excretion' Q.f .nltroge'nous ~a8t~'''i~~
. - "
The fir(lt relhbie·. det~rmin~tiol1 of th.e
concentratio~ ~f uric acid in b,lO~d howeve:t:" '~ad l;,~ vait
\_. . . .
until 'the introduction of a new method by Polin. " Denis.
I -
(1913) who reported llevels in chicken blood more th,n
. ..1""
. tenfolj1 those in I118.llUlla~s.~ Bene9:1ct .. (191!i) and Pupilli
(·1923) late:r; '. showed ui.i.e. acid .....as· contained only' 1n- the
-. .
p+asJna compartment of ,the f.owl;· ....hereas in the. o~;_~he uric
~c:id 'was solely"in the corpuscles {Benedict, 191,5"J •.
Austic &. .COle (1912) reported plaSIllll.. ~ate
. c!lic~el1s var.i~d directly w~th the. Jl:rote111 content of the
diet, I!'l the early'lItagee of'l:>a fast, Plallma.~J.e~~J;8 ~f' urate
" . ".' ----': -; .
in the ·'adult fowl remain constarit but begin" t.o 'rise after
. " . .'.
~hree~ to four daya' Of. atarva.ti~n,' Pt"ellu~.blY d~e "·to an
increase in protein catabolIsm (Henry et al., 1934,'.Okumura
.•& Tanki, 1969~ . Homma & sato;'" 1960). One e"arlY· study
howeve~;.'. (Bel.l at ,al., 1~59) r'eporte~, a: de'~,reaee i~ t,he.
plasllIll level of urate upon' a' sho;t ,period' of 'fas,ting, (36'
hours)', In anot~er study, there' was:' n9 significant'







:. chicks fasted for 1.- 4 ?r- S" days, aJ.though tthe compar;i.son to
the fed level 0.£ urate was not made" (Brady et .Ill., 1978).
There was also no significant eff~ct o~· fas~ing.on Plas,a
urate leveltl of White Mountain broiler -Chicks fasted between
1 and 5 days. Some of the differences. reporte,d" above may
,result from a.diff~.r~~;c-e itn the· metabo'lie re~pons_eli of
.:. brOiler and. layer bryds 0: chickens.'
Urate eJl:o;retion by the ld¥eys .o.ccurs priltJ8rily. "as' .a'
"result . of tubular secre"d.on. This accounts' for
, ,. , .
approlfima;ely 90% o~ the urate e:w:cJ:"eted (Shannon, 193a)......
Renal excretion of urate depend~ upon bo~h the concentration
of ' urate ,in plasma.(sykes, 1971) and on. renal plasma flow
..(Mart.j.nd~l~' 1(69), ~hiCh i~ t~r{l i~ dependent, on tl;le aC~i~"n
::, the renal. ~~~$ystem in shuntl.ng b.lOOd t~:rOUg~.' or l.n
by.passi~g the kidney (.see .Akester, . 1971 and se~~ 1.5:2.1) .
\ Urate can comprise more than 80\ and alNl'lonia: 7\ of the
nitrogen excrete"CI. in the urln~ of fed# chic~er:ts, though in
th~' fasted' state, urate cO,mposition ~rops to 60% and arnmoni~
riee~ to -23% of the nitrogenous waste in the urlpe (sykes"
1971). "In- tlla ';"ell-fed fciw1.t}Je' bulk ,~80'J Of the urate
~oduced':li8 'synthesized" in the' liver, with t.he re~ind~r I
. being mad~ by the kidney (C~~. - &• .Que~bbeman:', 1978): ~ou
, (l972) ha~- sU9gested,. b",sed. on' concentra~iOlls lof uI:at,e
.~ precursors, that the kidneys of ~he~fo~l produce frOll\ 60\ to
96\' of- the amou~t of urate produced. by the liver of fed,






J:.i88ue"' does' liver. Urate syritl\esls' is r'eduded (~hin "
Ouebbeman, 1~78'~ or ab8e~t (M~rtiri~~~e'. ',1976) in' the '-renal
thaua of the st.arveCi fowl. As urate excretion.in "a iast~d
. "
chicke~n is increa8~d3. this iinplies" ~hat the a.1ll0unt of
. urate syntheeiz,ed in the live~' is "ir:cre'ased.
Ur1c098ne818 is anem!rcn' intensive process in the
.. ~. . .
C6.11; si,x' to nirie high ,:,nergy: A'1'P.phoephate bonds lIIust be
hY<:lroiyeed .f~r each u-rate".produ'ced (Bllrratt st, al •.. 1974;'
. Mapes &' Kreh8, -·~9iB). I~ .f~C.t i~iq~tion ~f' ~r~~.~~~~~'~~8 ..
perfused- ch.ick liver or inchi~ke.n h~patocytes may. inhlbit
gluconeogenesis" up tQ 100':, W'h,l?h Deaduc' ~t'al: [:1982)
postulate could be due to competition for common'. substrates
and' ~ossib1y ,for ,ATP; th~u~h t,hey d:{~coun'l;. '.:.the .11l~:er".
possibility. M4.1?es "" ~rf!~s (~97a), he.ve, r~porte,d •. ~hat
ammonia .de.t.oxi:flciltion takes' preced'ene'e" clver _ giUCOS8
sy~theSi_tin 'ehlCke~ -l1V~;:: i~ is··the vie;';' of' t~ee'~ ~att~~<
··'.authors" that .. urico~enee.is ..',a~d gluconeogen~8i8.may· be
anta9b.nl~tic,·processe!!·· in chicken -liver; How-ever .Coolbear
'et' a!., (19~lj'-have :sugg'e~tElli·that . urlcogsneeis, may' 8upply
"----..:-'-_::.._---"----~.__..:_._--.--_.:.;.-----.:.._-_:.._,--'..,~-----_:._----------
3 surlllised from the increase i.~, hepatic:: xantllin~ dehydrogenase..
';;'ctivitr ~after"8 .fllst ,iWigg.in., ,et a1 .. 1~82; Coolbeu"et'
ai:,: 1980,' and the f.indi~gs of Chi~'_& Quebpeman (1978) 0'£
, ' '
_~ urate excretions' of 6~6 snd 152' mi.crogra'm8/~.n/:kg:in fed'and
18-hou,r--fasted "adult. h.~n~, ~~e~pect~v~lY,
all\i.no ~9.ids.
It "has been' 'found that insulin, must be ,'included in' the
· , . ,':,:, . " .
medium in ~rder to ~,tirnula,t:,.e...:u~ico~enesis ~rom amino, acids
• in ,both ,'pe'rfus~d chick. Liver (Barr'at-t', et a1., '1974) and. in
;is~iate~chicken he~~ocyte ~"i:e~~~t10na (Ba~~n'o~ti-Jones &
.' Buttery, 1975). As I;Ilt!ntioned in' ,Section 1•.2:'1. ~ow6ver,
· .. '.' " ...
· insulin ha,s no, eifect'o~ .. glycogenolysis, glyc,?gen synthesis,'
or gluconeogenesis in' isolated, chl.ckeri. hep~tQ(:yte8 (cr.amb"~i~
al., 198:2).
1 ;3.2 Xanthine Dehydrogenase, .~nd Cytosl?lic:: Reduding
Equivalent.S
, .
'Tf1e ultima~e ei-u;JlIIe in the synthetic'path~ay for' uri.:
aC{d.'{n'the fowl ,is un~h:i~e d~hydrogenase. an NAD+-linked
· deh~drogenase ,(Richert & Westerfe.~d.: 1951J. The chicken
:liver enzYJ!le ,was first charllct~rized by Rerny et at. <'195,5).
~ . ' , , .
me purifi.catio~·!9-nd proper.ties. of thE; enzyme W"e,re f~rther
destCribed"by 'Rajagopalan & Ha~d·ler. (19~7). Fasting ....as
. . '
found. to cau~~lIn in~!i'e",s:e in heplltic levels of the' enzyme
up to" fourfold (De'1la Corte" Stlrpe. ,19,67,; St'i.rpe. & 'Del'la
·~orte. 1965'; "Scholz" Feathe~st~n, 1968;,- Coo1bear ~t ai.,
, 1981; Wiggins et -:aL; 1982). Feeding:a high .protein dilit
'can~c~use inc:r~aseg'in hepati.c a~tiYi~y 'uP to ~lii:rteenfO~d
t{Wester;fe1d et al.·,>'1962;· ;~Oh "',TBushilll~' }.9'l,4;' 'SC~~lz',&'
Fe;at.lierston, ·1~69:-. id9'9ins et .al.; ~'98~), The ;influence of
strain wa,~ exainined well I fast'ing, had no, e~fect on
- 17 -,
xanthine dehydrogenale l'evels in the liv8'r of a straiil of
~h1te ,~eghorn:, .l.a;ers. ~hile"in ,I broiler Btrain" ,a~,
, significant r~fduc,ti.on in xaflthine" dehlldr9genase was ieen
(SchQ1z,"1970). '1"h~,I,latter obse~r.ration may exp1~1n in part
_tlle difference bet.wee~br?il~r',and layer str,a~nl in 'the'
e:f,~ects of fast~~9 :qn 'plasma 'ur,ate: (Sect 1. j.~)
,In' chic~s fed bigh:l?rotei!1, d~ets" a, co'rrela~lon.
'not'ed.' b~tween _x9-n1;.hine dehydrOljenase:":,ac;itlyity' "an13' urate
" , . ' ,
~ynthesil' in the,liver <eeather"ton & SChOl~; '1961h "Hevia"
.. ciiffilrd,::19.1S;
. : -,' '-,'-'-" "
Wiggins et a1:', 1982), 'The adaptat.io,n:,of
thia enz~e j.'n respon~~' to fasting ~nd'\fee&irig'hi-9h I?r~t~in
dhts l1u 1ed lome investiglltors !;.o'luggest tha't xanthin~,",
. .
~_7.hydrogenase;' a'CYto8~11.~' enz~.e in chicken: 'liver; may
~,r,ovide ,cytOSO,l1t;' reducing ,e~u1valentl for gluc~neogene8~s
1.n, the ,liver~, '" In both, circumst~nces' ,'91u-con~0gene~is ia
presumed,to be' acti've, in the fOW1':8"l.iver, SOllie of the N,tUlH
, naceuary fo< the cyto~olic 'reduction
'1. 3-~lPhClSfh?91YCe);atein the 8ynth'eeis of glucose ~y ~r~8,:!
,f,rQJI xan'thlne ~rid'hYpo~lI.nt'tii,ne ollidation' {Coolbear' et' ,aI.,
198il'.
Xanthine dehydrogenase is fo~nd'- in ~th. ,~l,ive+ ',lind
kidney in the, 'fowl" al.though, the pigeon lacks ianthine
:~e,hYdr0gena~e <!I:~~iVi.,ty in the iive~' ' (~or9an<"1926)., This (
,la,tter fortuitous c"i~cumstan;;-;llo,W'edBdson e\: aJ.. (19~'­
to; identi~i ~YPoXan,th1ne as an· 'intermediate iii th'g s,rnthetiC ,






ll.ypollanthine .eYl'1thesi'Broccur in the liver, while the fin~l'
. . ,',
o_xi~at.ip.n8. to uric acid ta:ke place. in. the kidney_ This
would imply that in • the pigeon reducing. equiY<!l:lent~ f';'r
glucone~ene@is" could riO't b'a. produced by tlle oxidation o~
hYPoJ:ant'hin~ 't~ ,u~ate i; t~e, liver ·c~toPlasm.
1.4 REGULATORY ENZYMES :IN GLUCOSE .MET~BOLrSM
""\ ~~ur, i8oen~ymeS::.Of hexokinase 'have . been character.ized
in rat liver \rihtch cat~J.yae the1PhospnoryJ.ation .of gluC<l.e.,
Three 'of tne. bozymes have ~ low KIn .t:0r 91UCOle.-';'nd a fairly
br~~. specifi.city_for a'variety of-hexoss s?9ar~., ~ese are
h~xOkin~811lj. 'Ihe'fo~rth isozyme .i~-. de8ignated 91u~o}dnase
~nd "is specific for g1ucose with a high Krn for tha:t sugar
(Oonu,lez at al., 1967: Parry' & walker, 1966),
I~ m~ny ~pecie8 g~ucokinaae 1s regulated, by diet,"
starvation or - hcir~rial"- changes '.(s'ee r~V.ie1t by Weinhouse.
{9-761. ";in moat av~a~i,ve':~'h6",:,e~er, . gl\.l£.Oki~ase "'h~ot
·.bee,n· ~oun~ . {SOla' 'et ~·l;. \1964?'~u;et.a~: al., 1.912" ~973,~,'
.Reports of a 'gluCOk.i(\ll'se,-like". activitf in chi.cken. liver
'. - ,'. "', '. .. ••,' <
,!lave, been ,pUblhhed.-', (Wallace ., New8holme, ·t~67·f Pearce,
197Ci) '~ut: Ilore recen~' 8t6.diea by o'Ni.eit &t r.a'ngslow (1976,
197~) . reported " no 'glucoki~aBe -~ct.iVity .in chicken 1..i,ver:
. .. .




particu-l.\.t~· lind ,oluble fracti0!15' of the ce11. 4 Another·
paper by Wals..... " l5atz . eigHl) lias ""reported a
91UCoJt.iria.e a.ctivity u'II'ociat~d with ~he' ci"~ll .. memb("i!on~·· but
thia o~ervl!-ti.on coul'd ,not b!!' confinaed ·IG.R. Herzberg,
unpublished 'Obaerva~ion~" .. . • ~-
O'Nieti' ,,':Lan9'~ow (l978) rePort ··'slW.i~~· but
'8igl)if~c~nJ:. drop in lIepatic, h~xok;"ase ~f?- ·.~~e cJ:icke!1 a~d a,: :
d'ollblln.9· iff 91ueole-6-phosphllta8~ C~~.sed by' futing. 'MIeso
authors conclude glu9Qa'e' flux into a~d' out of chicken ,11v.er
cells' is ~egU'lat;ed bY' 'the ··~cti:Yity of '~luco~e'-6-p~08Pb~t~se
.... , " ,','
':a~d t.he' pr.ovil!ion· ~f 91\lCOSe~67rh08Pha~e.':t'helIl110uni a.f
gl.ucose.,6-phOsphatase present .In-, illiCken ~,iver is bi9he~~ ,a~.
hatching bUt.' decl~~e~ r~p·id.l(:au~in9' the ·£ira-t. two -~nt1l8. of
li-fe until at :8 weeks of age, liver acf.ivfty.is only a third
· ~ - ---~-~.~---~}----- -.----~-..:---~7:~-------~-- ----- ~ ~.-~-~~ ---:.'~
. 4 It "ppean't?at in rats·,hexokimue is ~ an, ~mbiquitou~ .
.enz)'lle. The, enzyme .. may be p["esen.t: in eitller tlle. 801~bL"8
· fraction .of :th!!' ,cell ,or' bound to'tlle 'mitochondr'ia,l '1lemb["~ne.
the latter. form PQsselllling 'the mOst catalytlc ~ct.i,vity~ The
· amo~nt of heX~ic:i~a~~ hound to the' mem~~an~. 1.11 'in~r&Ued by
lIi'gll polyamine o~ Ma9<~eBi!J.1II iOn','(.2't-) con,;;e'~tratl~n9~' ~nd
. . .
decrea~. by high' glu'cose-6-pllosphate conf?e~t,rati~ns
(·Kuroka....a-er-al., 1983).











..~·.~ .._.,,,.;~~~.L,_; ..........:.-L '..'_<
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1,.4.2' PhoSPhofr~cto):in~seA.nd Fructole-l',6-bisphosphatas'e
Pholp~6fructoklnase, which cat31~s~s the
phosphorylation of fructoee-6':'phoephate using A.TP as the
phosphoryl.donor, is anoti.her enz;yme considered importa,nt 'in
the regulation' of gluconeO,genjlSiS'; As with, many '~}~r
en:l:YllIes. :phosph~fructokin."se' is known to exist as. a nUlllber
. ~f different· i~ozymea., at least ·tlrrlq. and pe:r;hap.~ f~ur in some
anilli!.ls. An excel:lent review of ,this top~c'has recently
In "the chicken, the
.. .' ..
f..wo ~jor i.sozYllll!s are t~ose present, i.n the' liver and muscle
(.Kono et' al., 19'13). The, 'activity' of chio::kim' .liver
.phosphofructoJdnase is .ilery aed that of
". £ructose-l;,6-biePh0I5Phat~se ....hich catalyses the hydr91ys'is
0·£ fructose-l,6-bisphosphate', fairly. high (Wallace
. - ..
Newebol.me., 1967). Chicken phosphofructokinas,e is
. i~activate·d by 'glucagon :and epi.nePhrine," whil~ inlulin
al1ev~atBs 't.he 'inhibiti"or~"by glucagon '(Fie-ter et, al., 1982;
.1983). Ch1.cken fructbse-l, '6-bisphosph""tage is
.. .
,inhibited' by _low molecularw'eigbt '~etabolites including- AMP
a~d ff"ucto~e-l,6_-bie:PPoBphate. its Isubstrate' iwai,1-ace &-:
Ne....6:hol.me, 1967);
Fister ~t ;,.1. (1~83) have recentI'y demoilltrated a
dec'~e:a8e' in ',phosphofructokinase activity in extracts of
hepatocy~.es exposed t9 g1ucagon. They have de~nstrated
thi.. dec~ease was _ind~pe.ndent of f!"uct:oae-2;_6-'bisphosphate,
a -potent relJu11\~or of p~~8~~ci:ructokinase in lD1\~ah ,Ii>t-lkia
rat:"a-l., ,~9811' Van Sch.aftingen et a~., 1980/ Furuya,. &
ph6lphofr~ctokinalle an.d £ructoee-2 .. ~-bbph08phata8.e enzym'es
rise in fructose-2,6-bisphosphate:
work of Chllekal et" at.
,It a"to appear: froothe:
(1983) "tha.t ,the cllicken
of
-' 22'-
1.4 ~·3. Pyruva~e Kinase, Pbo8ph6enOl.PY,ruvate C~':r-boxYki.nu~
And Py'ruvate, Carboxylase
Ai w1:"th heXo~ina.s'e, pyruvate kiriiu~e exist. as a number
of iaoenzymes., In the m8mt1/11 three isozYlIea M,e
distingui.sh.ed. by Unetic j electrophoretic lind b.munolpg.i..cal :
t'echniq~es, "'I'~pe L, the IMIjo:r- l1epatIc, 'form; '. 'Type K (or
M2), \the 'majo"r f.oetlll fO~IU~ and typ,e M, 'the predo,lllinant".
torm 1n muscle a~d • ~r/lirl (S.imbert & Scho,.g'er, ,~971),' 'I'lle
~ct.i:vity of.the '1. type; but not,the K or N type'iaozyne can
~ al~&r~d',~Y the d~~t.in the >'at (Sandoval:, Carbonell;
1~7~ l. "t:omp~red to a ID/Imlnal; 'levels, of' pyruvate kinas?
activi.ty, in the liver 'of a £~l are'.'lolol' (Wallace' ,.
----
- ~ew-ir.hol;;; 1~67) 1I'nd l5.;;;ot subject to dietary moaHi?ation
(~ea;ce, 1971 ~ 19901'.' s~veral authors have _, report,ed···
finding- ofily 'the K type and ,not the '1. . type isozYme in
~hiC:ke'~ ,liver (Strandhoi'm at al., 1~75r' schloen '~t a1 .. ,
1974; . Cardenas, et Ill:., 1975). More tecent reports l1ow~ver.
,~ave .. demo'~atrated very: e.onvi.ric.in~ly, th: pre.ence of bot~
~ype ,L ana .tY~.K in the'.livet of' chic)c.e'n~ 'in the ratio 1,4




'~llBi~~~llbiy',~mon9. different" ~~cies. ,Of ani~l,s.
livers of .ra~8 ,and lnic,e, PEPCK is toc'!'ted ,primarily
extr.lU\l'itoc-hOl'!dr1l5.l'frac.tion (N6rd1~ L"ardy, 196n ~






livers of gui.nea pig. (Nord~ie " Lardy, 1963). r"arbit
(Johnson .E1t. a"1 ••. 1970), sheep "(Taylor et.. al., 1971).
(He! t.2Jl1an - et. a,l:, .19-'-2) ,~ri.d human (Diesterhaft et aL
un)" the' enzyme 1.$ '~ound i~ both the mitochondrial an!1
cYtOSOI!c ·.comp~rtpent8. I~ ·:avi.an species there
confi~~tin9" .~~eport•. · a8to.. th~- subcellular -~i8trib~tion ;f
the hep~ti.c 'e!izyme., ..In"the adultchic.ken:/ the, eJ;lzyrne is
me8senger-RNA cOd.ing-£o~'the---~hicke~'kidnerc:ytoBo-l-lc P~PCK~
~an 'be :detect~d in' '. ~nick~n ~ive-r. ;- Oth.e,r inv.esU:~at6ri.·
'h~eve~, .repor~.. ·si9ni.fica~t ~~~~t~_Of' a .. cytosolic_eni:ym~!
up t.o:' 5;0% '~t' the io.~aJ. "(Jo' et>al.,,' 1;n.4a,· i974b; . Xochi "et




A poadbl.e eltPl;lI,natl.otlO reconclle confl:1.ctlng
find1-ngs of these investig tOI;'S is in the report, of Tinker
et al. (1983a) who found t at the Cyt080~C activl.ty of
PEPCK decreased with IIge fr III the time of hatchl.ng, until. In
-~th~. ad~~t, no ..S~.luble a,ctirity .....':'"8 pre8~nt. Tinker et al.
(l~a~a). :further' ,repor~~i that cyto8olio leve18'of ~EP_CK •
."activity in juvenile chicJce~8. were sensitive to- the
~l\~t~P~r::L?d.. "~th. the!tota{' and ~t08~~iC llC.ti:Vit;Ei'S, :...,ere..
hIgher in ,bi:r;ds ~.aiBed Jnder jJ hour dayl'eng.tha than' under"
12 hourdaylengths. ,.,!: .
. ' ::~he kn~~.edge 0 Whether PEPCK '~a ~t080liC • "6r
- ~.m./~~.~;;-.O~dr~" .. ia· 1.t.. ,; .r..'.~nt in--::n.8~er.lng-.'facto~s.•.~~e.cti.I1'9.. the xegul.ation ,of me "abol.i,~m. especial.ly whether it.. i~ .the. ,'ieduced . malate or e oxidi:l:ed .phoeghoenolpyruvate which is
tral'i~~o..cat:~..' fro1...• the. ~;OChond.. ria _~or' _ cytoplasmic
91uco'neog~iiuis (Sr discussion in S~~tion 4.1) •
.: PEPC~ h~S: ~r FeJlor,ted in th"e nuclear, f:r;action' of,
aped:a O.th."..t.-.ht·"ChiC)(:ens. - .(Ga. rt~off e·.t aI., 1972: , SWiat.".et al .• 1970; N rdlie and -Ludy. 1963r' Ballard and Hanson,19~'r .Na:g~no. I t- a1." 1973). It. was not '.hown, however.
that th~ n.uc~ea.f activity '''''~8 not due to ~?ontamination ,by
mitochon~ria o~oitosol. Using n:arker ,en2ymes to c~)l\trol
for:'c~n~aminll,tionby other fractions, Tinker et al. (1983a,







in both, the mit!?cho!id,r:Lal and in ·t~e>'';u"clear fr~ctiori;
AlthoU9~ pyruv'ate carb.oxy1aa6, ..,hi'ch 1& i~~ated i~- the'
m:itochond7'ia, £s often considered to· be,irnportilnt in'the
',re.gulation of gluconeogenesis', :t doe6 not seem_to be ,a
limiting enzyme in glucose syntlleiJis in. tlle foWl except
during biotin de~iCfency" (Arin~e,,' & Mistry; '1970) :an~, in
birds affii~~,!!d,; "'ith'~ tlle fatty live:r, ,and kidne~. synatome
'(Bannister, 19,76), ,
In ,the rat liver pyruvate carbOil:ylaS.8,is k'n~n.' t'o' be
:' ,,', ".' ~"i'
sensitive to sevenl 10.., mOl~cu~,ar 'we~9ht,inter~e~iates sue,lI·,
as acetyl CoA, ATP""91U~allll"te, ~y'r'uvate and d,ival~.nt calcium,
_,:_ions~e'-re'feren:~_in ~iiJhO"lm' et ~V' !-9B3). ~e' ~!l-i~en
, .l!.v,er- enzyme il'l. 'al~o acq-iat,e<'l by ,acetyl COA -'<Ut~'er. & 'Pung;
1911),. tbough' unlike" the rat ana human, liver, ;the ch,icken
. - -liv~f- 'enZYI!le is, entirely ;"ithOU~ acti"'~:i:ty in ,the absence of
ac'etyl COA, '''~ in rate, ~yruvate carboxylaee,?f the 'chicJo;en
1'a deo 'inhibited ,by AD~ (Keech " Otter, 1963).'·
" Additiona11y, while ,~a!J~~ng . inCrea~~B the',activi~y of th~
"enzyme in.the,liver of several species.,' the increa~e in the








L 5 ANATOMICAL DIFFEREt:CES BETWEEN BIRDS AND MAMMALS
. . .. /.
RjU.EVANT TO G~COSE METABOLISM
l
1.5.l. RespiJ;"ation
.one of the IIIll'jor differences .bet....een a bird ,and
~l. is 'the ,\flay the bl.ood is oxyge'nated (~ee r~view by
King & Molony. ,19~1) '._ .Avian· ape.Ci,es··laCk II dia~hragm. '.so
i,ilhalation.anci' e:ihalation:,' fqrcea are provide~'by J;ib cage
• " '" '.' c .
IUOtionB., Ope,ning the" abdominal cav~ty 01: anx bird therefore
. rehde~a 'ltu~ab'le to breathe' because' it cannot" rai~e or'
.'. ' .".' . ': .. , ,J; .
loWOi1'r intra--:~~O.mi':lll preasutea,: Additionally. in <:>rd,er to
u'change bl:~ gues. the bird uie,8 a c6mplex ,s'yatell! of
air&aca .' t:o' ci.rcU'late -:".~,ir uni."directionallY 'through
parabronchi "'herea. manunalS~ uBe:muscullir dTaph~,!-gtll movements
to inf-late an~. deflate' al\!eoli,
i·,5.2 ,.Circulation'. ')
The ar;-:an.9E!'ment of 'the' c::irc~iatqry,ayatem i8 alao"qulte'
diff~r'ent. I from ':, the manllllll1an mOd~'~. (see, ~eview,'bY,Melter,
1971). The' major points"of' differeJ;u:::e'llre" described in the
f.oq.owirig sections. '. Figure' l' illustrates,. tpo ll\ajo,:t:
al;odominal'veslels in a "d<:Xlle6t'lc"fow~~
- /
·,'
/. .v. hepatica delCtra~~__~-,
V. ·h~patic. s~nis~ra·_'--'--_-'-""
V. cava caudaUs ---'-'-"c
r#=:-~'---'-S:1.nus.vellol",sultabral1a interdus
.V. -ca.l.,. clWdaU';" ," .'
V .. port·alb T~n8lJ8 ctll1\lal.i.s
y. illac8e~l,loh' .
. . . '





It' was ncogni:z:ed i~.' the nineteenth century . and-
'confirmed' by. l.t~r Inveat19atiQ~ of Spann!"'r (924). lI~d'
/'"~.psp~rber (~94~) ~~~\the chlcke~ bas·a renal 'portal :.y.t·~1D
~d.. a renal· po~tal valve. in .ell.C~ common 11.1'11(: vein '(y.:,.
" il-ia~~. :c:Om.llnie),. ~enal ~ra.l; __ blOOd:, .. flOW .throug~.: ~e .
k~dn~y~, "can b. Compl1cate~tcause Of, 7h1s.. a'trangelllent", - ,'In,;'
effect~: blo!,d enter~n9 the r,enal portal "yetell! from the .








caudll.lle) 'to the cCIl;~CYgeome8enteric vein (~ Mesenterica
~~aUdali8) and· thro~9h this vein to tll\e right hepat.ic po~tal
vein (Y.:, portalia 'hepatica dUt:ra.)..&rid'l~;er: 4) ~ bypll.U
of the' kidney via: the cral\.lal re.nal portal .v,ein~.
pOJ;:tal1s renllih cra.nial1a) to the vert'.br~l ~fnoua sina! ( . (:,'
(BurrowsunCiereto<xt
. . . '
'Sinus,~ vertebral!a intern~sr a~d th~nce to the
'jugulu vain' (Y;. jU9ulu.1.liIf. (Ses Flgu;. ;l:. 'Th,:,se four
alternBtiVfl1il m~y be a functio~ ~f the: state 'ot .t.~e .\renAl.
portal v~lve" (open!cl?seCl). The function ~f ..·t~e valvee- ill













the rena~ portal valve aff'i!ctsblood flow,. as blood
the renal'porta~ system even if" th~ valve is open (Akester,
1971r' "."Sturkie et al.~.1978)
'-"-,
<!llOo,d"~lOW through"the li~e.r .. ,!~ 'also complex< The
liver is' "f~d by two p6rtal -vl1ill.~· and two hepatic arteries.'
~ . .' ."
- .The< ,ri9ht. por'tal· y.sin is _ thel~rger "vesse~ and . rec.e~ves
.blood "from t~e. larg~ i~t-e's~in'aI.·v~in: ',before' ent!ilring the·
:!iver. oTt\/)! reo9U~~t.~on ~f h.epa,tic po~ta! ·~loOd.' ~l~ .:\~. n'9t ~
well under~tood. ln~ in the right hepatic .port~_vein~
flowing'into ~he-liver from"the gut, may be augmented- by
blood· leav.ing the kidn';y hindquarters via. the
. coccygeofllesenteric- v.sin (Ak:ester. 1911 .. Stur)de , Abati,
1975, St~rkie ~.al.• 1977!.~
1. 5.3 Red Blood Cells
Erythrocytes. of ,the chicken, as of nellrly all
non-mammalian vertebrates are nucleated. TJie intact re~
blood c~lls o~ ch~-ckens contain no glucose" and they do nol
consume ,glucos'e (Shields' et a'l., 1964) even though the cells
~9ssess all of the 9l,ycolytic e~zymes (Rosa et, al., 19B3)., ".
Apparently red cells derive th~ir metab.olic ene:t::.g}! fr'om \'
. . .
'-fatty acidS via Beui:""oxidati'on and the tric;:orbox~c,' Ilcid"
cy~le ('Bell.. , 197 ~'). Simon!l '( 1~83r 'hIlS d'~~n8trated the
J:.lre~ence 'of a sugar 'trans~rt ':"syatem, ,£Or ,the." uptake. Of, ,










only ·one one-thoueandth of the "rate of the hu'_n 'red cell
lIugar trll.nllporter.
: The" red cell. contain rio 2.J-dip'h~.'ph09'lycerate and
instead" inoeitol pent.ll.phosphate -fulfill. 2.3~iphol!lphO:-
. .
~glYCerat~~1I "ro"le all the /lIOlecule regul.ating" o,:"ygen bind~nq
to"hemoglobin (Benlllch""10 Benesch. 1967~:











1.6 METHODS USED TO STUDY"GLUCONEOG'£NESIS IN 'THE FOWL
. . ..
1.6:1 Studi.. "!!!. Vivo'
. ~rlY wofk~n:, .attempting
metab61ism "in chickens- did 80
to understand glucose
tltrough !.!!~ studies.
Glucose wI! mealli,red' in the urine: .of depancreatized bl.rc,s
," ," ... .",
(L~ng~n~orf.f, 1879l •. of ·biI'.da dosed with ;adrenaliri.e (Paton,
1905)", i!Ilnd in"blood'(Bierry & Fandllrd. 191'"2" Giaja, .1912).
InvestL;ator"8 'became interested early in th;e, ~entury in t~e
nature" of the" 91uco~e precursors. 'In 1911; ~~sto~.ici
published a study showing a deerea.se in hepatic giycogen of .
,"fowl after a four' "day' fast llnd provided avid"ence tlutt.
dihYdroxyacetone (force-fed) ..wa. a preeunor of hepatic:'
glycogen". 4S indi.Cllted by a rise in hepatic glycogen after.
·'the trea~nt.
In a~di.tion to the early wo.rk concerned with gluCose
, .
and . gl.Ycog.~, investigatora l)'llve since eJ:a.dned the effect..s
0;£ fast.ing· on blood ~no a~ids and other metabolites as
well all gluc~lIe ~n an effort. to C;:0llle to a 'more complet.e
understan4ing o~ glur:o-:se meta~li8m in th~ domeatic' fowl;
In general, invest.igators ~ho have e~atnine~ hlo~, hllV~
report.ed litt.le.· 'or' no change in the plasma glucoae
concentration, il dr~p in the p~aa~ condlntrad;.~~ of moat:
glucoge~ic Ilnd easeRt,ial amino acids, ."d a rise in plaa~
, .
threonine (5.'. Ziminenian & Scott," 1-9671 . Swenson, 1970r"
. - 32 - ~"
: j
"
·Boom9aardt.& Me:Donald,'1969; Hill &: Ol.sen, 1963; Murray &
R08~.P.~~~g,. 19531. Belo .~t, ,al., .l976,a'~.' Brady et a~: '1;J78J.
'rhe effects 0; fAsting .0n·metAbolite levels in' ti,SI!Iu'ee
~e!:"e., e~amined in tbe early 1930"8 and'1!HO'8 but major
eJl:peiimental dr'll,whacks lOa,k'e ·it 'adv'is~ble,t.o' be c~~efUl it;l..
drawing conclusions' from these e'tudies. Eariy. investigators
tC6rkil~,. ~9301 '~ilv~t'te "Bri.tt;on".1~4·~ ,.. Henry; et al.-, _
1934; "Em~lie" Henry.·1933~ 'G61~en',& Long".'1942; Mu'rray' E:.
:Rosenberg, 1953)' 'determi~ed "he~a'tic: g1y~~gen' simply by
sactifiping the' animal and eX~,i.sing l!.v'er ,tissue fo~
anaiysis~ H~pati~ 9~ycogen levels iri' e~ch, ~ird8 ,'i~, t;~e, fed
?tate were' ,fpun~,: 't~ #~ar;' from 0.6 to 6%, "W~ile,l~ ,fa.8~ed
birds the'va"lue,s'''ranged from 0 to, 0;'4% ....While these' 'lev-e.!e
" .. ' " .
measurem~'nts. ',;..o( .l"actate, ,or"the phospho~ei.:lgars.b~'cau6e 't~e
l,evel!! ,of inteim~diary mefa.Qo1ites change v~ry ~apio:ly after
the, onset o'f' behe'mia' in. liver .':(Hems 4. Brosnan,1970}.·
te'<;hniquea, ,doubt shou,1~ be eall't any reported
. .
.!!!'~ and the changes, induced by' fasting" '(Allred" 1'969,;
Nakatani &, 'Gotoh, 1961; '. Si~n it Blum,. 19.72; '~i~~uaO ~t
·il., 1"976: Brady et' al.i 1978:' W.it,trnan' & weise.1?8l;'
Bannister " Cleland, 1977; -data haye,alao been obta~?ed,'
. ~roa' quail Didier
. /'.
al., 1981', 1993: . and pigeon,
..,
:J:a~n8ky et- 41.. 1982).
. . .
. ' .
1.6.1.2 ~precur8or. por G,lucose Synthe".is
Elui1.ie and .H.enr,y: U~3l) nil/inded t1J~ . force-fe'ediF .
experilllentl',:Of M08tOWli.i.. (1911) and deteridned heRatlE .
~ly~oq:en. torlllation frOh! a var~et; 'Of aUb~tr~tu. f?rc"-f.~·~ '~o'
fasted chickens. They f6und glucoee and d'ihydrOll:yacetone
.' :) '" ..
were the best precursors ....ith less q:lycoien formatio:n ·fro~.
alanine. glycero.l ·and"lactllote. Pyruvate \fas ineffe~tive. fn-.·
elevati'ng hepatic glycogen•.
Two IllOre recent eXJ1I!riments involving:. int:.~~pei:'lt~neaL
injections of 8Ul>8t'rate.• into' fatilted 'chickens were carried
out:. bY sarkar' (U71) ana ~ Davison" Lang8iow (1975)"' who
found 8i,~ilar re.Ql~G - glycerol, raala.t~ or .lactate. '''!''ere
effective in .ele~.ti~9 blood glucoe.e·, w~lle pyruvate. and a
. variety of a~~6 acids vere len 80.
'Cdn8id:~ra"ble research has a18.0 been carried out on. the
effect· of' feeding non-carbohy~rate diets, eapec:ially
'.. .' I
high-fat diets, on l:!lood metabolites and growth. 'It hal
baen 'found that fat pliis protein can c:Omplete"iy replace
carbohy(!nlte in the diet .of ~hic1t.en8 without 'anr-!1l'-~ffect8
: or ?frCreas.~, tn pla.sme. 91u~ose. HoW&ver when protei~plu~
fatty a.C1.~8 ere ueed instead of protein. and t~iglYCedd~s,'
birds. display filffecte ailllilar to tbo.~ exhibite~.~by fasting
.a~imah (~r growth,- elevated leveh of blood lyaine "








~~reonine•. and, .l)ypoqlycerrlat (See Zimn:erman " scott. '1967;
. . -. . .
Brambila" HIW. 1966. 1967l "'~lred. 19691 I}ill .. 'Olsen,
..19~3: Evans '".Schoh. 197i: Renner (, elc~;. 1964, "1967).
~e8e fiiuUnq8 ·.ca~·.be interpreted. to mean the. c:hi<:k~n can
. produce dl', .th'; gluc:oae it .need'" by a high leve.~ of
.. 91UCOneOqen~.i.~ f~cm~combln.~t1~n ~f the 91~c:~r~1 ..in:. fa~ and
.the amino acids .in protein, al~hou9h 91ueoneO<Jen~8i8 from
amino acid. in the absence Of.: glycerol·' ill ;mpll.i~.e·d. The
8to"ichi~me~fY of 91ucone0genea"ia from '91Y'C~~Ol 11 a~'Ch that'
..' . ".' ,:,'
an NADH j,8 produced for each glycerol, molecUle converted to
.• 1.'6.1:3', Glucose, Turnover
.. ," . . .~
. . '::.. . -,
A 'high levei.,.of gluconeoge,!i"e§j8 in chickens haa 'been
. shown· by stu4ies 9.£ glucose. turnover in fed or fasted
chicke~s.. .Glucoee turnove.l' 1& higher ·i~· ctiiclt~~&._ (.1.5-20
msjmin:jltg.) than in Jnallllna:iB (7-1.2. rtl9j.J.n/kq). Th~re is al~o .
.II..highe.r.l:"ate QI Corl cycle (Corl "cori, 1929) recycling· of
91UCOB8 (C!tickenB - 30-601, Be10 et a1., 1976&1 B.rady et:-
, . . ,
aI., 1978: Riesenfeld et. a.1..' 19811 V~iqa et 1l.1.,.--i982i
Rat·s ...: 14', Katz at' a1.; 1974;, Ponies - 15'. Aow.er ·at al., '
i.976~ DOgs -",14\~' ~elo ~t-al;', ~.976b). G1u.;ose tu~nove~.fn
: th·e _chicken' is decrell.8ed by.ll. fll.l5t (Anl'!i,on,et 81:, 19661
Riesenteld.·· et a1.,' 19~il \ Brady et d., 1977).
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1!.6.2 Studies..!.!! Vitro
During the 1930's/Oyer'- ,,"'Rde (1933'),· '~d .Heller·"
.Pdraell . (1937) PUb'lhlled' r~~ort~ on ~lle con'5~ttuent8 ,in the
. .', '
. ·.bioOd of .t~~ fovi; a~d'Krebe" ~eneeleit 0,932) publhhed
. ' " . . .
. media. This- p-covided' investigators, ·...ith -the, irormation
;. ne;ded ~o pr's,par!! ~r.~~~l.C1~l~·~~.cuk:ti~~lQe~ia ~~d~.a1.d the,
..~.roundw~r.k for another· phase of st'udy. naJ!tely ~ ~
. ~~ptlriments. ' .. -
.,"
The ley:ela at which Il'Ietaboli~'lII lMy·be. studied are" in
desc.ndoing· oed.er of c~plexityr 1.'. the whole ani~al: 2 •
... a 'per'fuee4- ,tls,:,uit) .J. 'or~ari. 8,1~~;" 4: ill61ate.d. c.lls;'
5: a tiasue, h~lflOgena.te . 'or fraction: . and 6. ; isolated
" : ,'.
enzymes' in S~l~ti~n., ·:The.' first level' as it pertaine to the."
,study '. ~'f glucose' me'UbolitilO in :.' Chi:<;k8~'f1 ,..a.~ r.ell!~~ed i~
. se'~t:ion ( .. 6.1; and the' ~i~tll level, £01' the e~%yme~
con~id.r.~ regulatory 'in gluconeoge!?e8.h, ii~e diacu811ed 'i~
Section 1.;4. In :t~~s sect:l:-c;m, (1~6.~).. tlle relMining






I1. 6 'I~.l 'P~rfu8ed Tieaues
I .
J. ~e first {eve.l . -9£ or9~nizati';n beneath th~ "intact
org~nhm us"eful· for IlIsUbol1c· studies is often cons'ld.ered to
~e !he perf~eed~iB·8ue. EIPer~·inen~e~B. 'Using the pe;fUSBdI' .. . . .. ..
aV!1n l.iver to $tudy 91UCOneOgen,~.e.la report' r~eult8 similar
to the in vivo .stu<'lies," i.e. "low rates of, glueoneogenelJis
frcii ~;:-uvate.:and a~ino aei'ds whiiie lactate, glycerol ~nd
fructose are rnore.ef'fective as ,gluC~l!~ precursor8·<'Oeac~uc.&
Honea, 1981'1" ~U9ano et a~.,. \982: ',?·~.a,?iub_et .al".,>982;,
S!'Jing,' 19H) .. per~used .chicken liver~l~o-been used ·in
t~e st.udy of u~~c0genesis (Oesc;:iuc et, al'., 1~821 Barratt et
d,:: 1974.)
Perfused chicken brea.8t'~ni1 wing muscle's have a1ao been
'p 'lJuccesa,f"ully empl~yed in ,the study of prote+n de9n.dati~'n
t:i~ using3-methylhistidine ·r':!.lease a.s an im:licator '(Hillgsrtnec
t: et al., 1981) ;.. - \. . .... :~
~':: '_6.2.2 Organ ·S-!ice._
-\
4,.
The.'use of o~gan·. slices 'to metaboli'slll wa.s~·'
pioneered' by. Warbtirg in. a·.se.rieB of pape'rs ilil lhe 1920's
{See, fo~ example,. wa,rburg. •.. 192J)
Both. liver snd kidney s~ice8 have been ~sed to examine
met",:boli~m in birds. 'ryl,e .liver slice' has not proved a
useful lool' for 8tUdyi~9' gl~cione,og~nesia as rates of glucose:






a~ ." .~~SU1~ of eJ:tensiv~ thsne d~ge.-. ~ev.rthel.eu. iiver
". slices have been used by investigators to. examne
."" .gi.~eoneo"'-:tne8ii1"in: ~irds. especially i~ 'ColIlparatlve war)r;
(V"~i9~·':'~" ai.:". 19;;;" Miglio~ni et. a1.. i97J'T Bannister"
Cleland, 1977). Liver sli:"ces" have been used for
". . . "
" i~vest.igation"· "into hepa~f,c. u'rea synthesis (whic~ is'very
, kid~ey syndrome '(DanniBt.e.r ". Cleland, 1977).
" .. : , ... ': ::: .' .
Sli~u· of.:)r;,f,dney co'rte~'~ "'!:iich ap~arentiy suffer led
~issue ~~mO:,ge, th~n 'l~.ver .slices durin.9 pre~,ration, have
'be.en used. ·,with ,~'grell,ter ·i1~cce;ss 1n/ th~. ·study .:of'
9lucone09'eneaia. v,,"rious in\'es·tigatora have found ki.dney
: ., '...
cortex' slicee to ·have a . very· active 9luconeOgene8i~· from .
.cst .ainii1~" ~~ida,· pyruvat.e .. a~d'lactate (Krebs '& YOShi~~,
1963l. Isolat~ )r;idney·· i:ubU.l~e, prepared by .digesting
"'kidney alice8 with· collagenas"e: : have proved a· u"s~f·ul-
research tool, and have been uaed eff.ectively i~ at.':Idi.ea ·.on
qlucone09'ene,eie ,'!ith rl1!Bult's .ai.lll.11ar "to 'the )r;l~ey a,lice









In studying avian ,hepatic <.11u008e metabollsm for
short-term experiments, the isolated, hepatocyte ha·s' been
Osed itIoet often in the last decade or so. Th,,!! m!'!ans of
studying metabolism?tas alloW"ed ..~nve8t19ator8 to obtain much
more data in' a shorter time than .!E. vivo or in perfused
organ studies due to the f;'iily great n~~b~;, .of heplltocytes.
that ·can be obtained from one ~ni~l~ The method """"8
.' -' ~ '., ". .
refined for .ra.tB by' Berry" .Frie"nd (1969) •. Modificlltion~-9£'
... I.. .
Repatoc:ytes have b~enused by a numbe:r 'of <lUthore




".' ..' , .. ,
(Mapes " !,reba.- 197B)". and meth<>.d.i t6" determine -~?:te









:The (hOlllOqe.natll tec~ique hall been. ulle'd'
"9he;liIical.rllac:tiona in. di.srupte,d··c.ella. 'SoMe; of the't:llilulllr
. ..
-'"~-~~,.. -;-,::..~-~-~ ..:~~~~~.,.:,~ .....:
. . .
.erganel,hi. (nuclei;' nii't~hondria) are still intact 'i:~', a
.pr~per'~Y .. preparetl ,homog8nat~•.. a,lt~ou9h· ~he ·.tm~OP.~~8~C.
ret.~CUlum ie ~aruPted (Potter, i97.'2):.
Kr~b;' et a!., (1964) used ~ J.·iV';~ hOll109'ellate. t<!. uUline
. 91ucon.oc3.n~8ie: (rol'll lactate .1n p1ge"on••. -:Whl_1~ .i9nif~c:a~t
r:atea. of .91u~o.Be ,were', forme~.~in the .pig~n·'liv:·; .~~~Il~iIlteJ ..
in ~: chicken', 1.lver" h~en~te•. giueo."e". sy.nthllllia from
·'lactate. '~1l8 -~n~~9~1~icant. Th~ t~chn'i~ue h~~. ·~o~ ~ound wi'de




1.7· PROBLEM OF INVESTIGATION
Much is known about glucose metabolism. i~ th,e' chick!,!n
o.nd much is not. Although goer-eral te:il:tboolCs of l:?loc~em~st~y
often make 8w@eping 8tll,t@ment!, about glucos@ .m@tab"aHsm.. and
. . .
i:t~ 'r~gulatia"n. most of 'the conclus'ions' hav~ peen' base,d' on
'01. 'rese,arch in." ma~ls. ·~.speCill.lly'. '~tt~8' rattus ah~" :~o'mo
~apien8., .Such genera:liz~tion8. are .~ot tZ;,ue in, al1~ ca~ee for
it.>1J?i' mall\lllals. The' number bf' e"xcept1ohs . to' these.
g@nez;alizations . i~cr~aseli!' when 6~her Cla'~~es' ~f vertebr~tes
. . '. .
.bne' 'of'the general· ~~le,8 'gonc@rns 9'luco'~eoge~elli,~ from
lmu,n'o:. "aCids ,in a fa~tin; a~"i~l. ·T.h~ 'belief is ·,t;hat prote,in
breo.kdown:· o.n<! tn.et.abOHc p'r~ce8~~~' .in muscle resul~ in the,
" . . : . ,~ . .
_ rel~as@', '·o.f. 'mor@" uanin'e.· and" glutain'i"n~-;into: the circulati9n
than any. o~h@r amino"a~.ids.· ,Th':, aia~ine is, tak~h up by









9l~taini:ne' is" t.ake·~,i1P. f;ly kidn@y', ~here the carb~.n.skel~ton
enters the. gluc:oneogenic. pa:t.hW~y' and the nitrogen is
rE!leii8@d as ammonia. (For~' ,a ,review see Felig V97J.l and
papers by Chang' & ,G~1i:i.ber9. (l97fn; Aikawa et ai (1973),
Ruderman & ~erger (.~?:~~ and Odessey et aI., (1974)..
. ~: ,.~ ..~
" ;.
Glucoal' need. of the _1 are reduced on e~ilrv.il.tion:
While S1UCO"8 "'rei~a~ed' by !tt.~r and kidney fa taken up~a.~d'
oxidized by the brain, the llIU~cle ceallell to oXidi~e Sl~C08~.·
Blood glucoee .level•. fall ·and glu,coat! turnover ~a decreased •
. The ~jOrity' 0t. the glucoae .needs .of the rna""'1: a::e ~t
through hepatic gl':!coneogeneaie frolll a~ilnine and a leBBe:
contribution o~ renal gluconeogenui!r- from" glpt.all1ne.
, J .~ctate produced _by glycolyB1s in the- ,red blood' cells, fa
converted', to glu¢o.e in the Iiv"r.
- 43 - .
~lMllI.r1an 'pattern (Seet"l.Dn 1.2).






liver. cella make slucoee. far less readily trom ,alanine . than
'" • I
from lactate, .'.ihic~ ia not the case for ,ma~IB nor for
";o~trol:of glucose lIIetabolism variil!1I .i9ni~lC~ntlY fro~ t~e
several/ inveatiS"'ti~na 'have indicated ,tha~ this ge~·era..l
pattern is not adhered to in ·the· cbick~n. Gl~coee levela
are- nCl.~. 'lcN~red by faa't~~g in the chicken..J!;ection 1.1,1 and
'Section I; 6.• 1): Red 'blood cells of the chicken aie unable
·tq,. ~ti~ize ~l14coae ~nd ,.hen:q fO~IIl' no racta~e (Sec~ion
1:5.3). Hepa"tiF .urea pro(luction from 'alanine dOfe not
. od~u;-. a~' the chicken is a uii~~l1c IIpedes, and urate- ill.
t.he .~Und . bY'Whi{.~ nLt.r.09.enoua .wastee are ·.excr,et~. In
additio.n. '...there ate '_jor en.zYllIe differencea . yetween . bi.rd~,
. and ma~le (eepe~ia.lly the .lack 0'£ hepatic 91\~kini!l8e a.nd .
"Th~8 when this project was conceived' i~ ",as expected
. . . ,
. that inter-organ relatiorahip., of aaino, acids would be .
.-/ (Uffere~t in the chicke? th~ those' de.qribed. ~oc Ue rat' by·
~ Alkawa at al: (l973) and Chang: "Goldberg. (l97~). The
objective of this inve~ti9ation ~a.: to.."nswer th... q~e~tionl!l
(1) -',In what org.an oX; or9a~~ is .giu·coee'produc:ec:'l lit t!le
fasted domestic: fowl, (2t Which aliU.no ac:id(.~) ie(are)' the
pr:fm;,ry 8ubstrat~d8) . for". <Jlucose ·~yn~he.h. a~d (3) From
~i.ch ,tissue(!) ar,e the 'anUno ,acid 8uh8~n.teil re,l!!a!led?
, ' ,
The .seo.rc:h tor t~e anewecs ....t:O thele th~ee 'questions was
'. . .
divid~d into t"':o l1nes of Inve'at1gation. 'Th!! first' of these
.was the rle.terln:Lnation bf the level Ii 0:£. the _u.oolites of
91yCOIY8i8{91ucone0genes.~~) in Hv.er ~nd kidney: These -two
organs ....ere ltUapec~e~'Q{' being t);f!" prilJl&ry glucoDe<>l3enic
ti8aUe~. becaJae' ~f' their role in. 9Iu~.e .y~thesis in the
man ~~d the rat (Har~ia I" Crabb. 19~2)•.The re.uli~of th~!J
line ~f inveatigation are reported in ~pter '1"11'0 of th~.
·thesis•. '!.'he' second line of inv~sti9ation t;.he
measureme?t of. ~ino acide and l!I~tlibo11tee in abdomin~l
veesele of fed and f~.te~ chickene i~ order to underet~~d
, ' .
. inter-o:gan relationehips of.-amino acids and glucoee. The
re~ults of. th1.e I.ine Of, investigation are' reported 1n




BecaiJse 'of t.he' body· O,f evideJ;\c:e'that the abi.lity of the
•ch~cke~' S' liver·-li· vitr·~ to' 8~.?theaize . glucose from aminF
.·~cid8- i.I' impaired (SI.ctlon 1..6.2), 'whill that ofjthe kidnlY
!!! yrt'ro is not (watforq et aL, 1981) Ogata et. 11.1., 1982),
, " .
i.t was hYPoJ;hesized that the kidney of the fowl would De
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CHAPTER 2














There: is', in addition ·to the metabOlic differences'
, . ..-
between bird's, and manmtlllll', an anatom;cai ~iffe'rence 'malting-
aViari,invelltig~tiOl!9difficult/ th~~. ~8, unlike mawna1s:
,birds l~C:k, a m~scula~ di~Phragm.·· Thus, opel\ing ll.bfrd".s
llbdomil)ll). cav.r:Ey is :analOgous 'tb the :open!ri91 0:( the '.thoracic
cavi ty of II. .~aminlll;. Th~' , bird is !Jn~ble.':to breat~e, and .
anoxh· rapidly e~s~es'with" t;Re resulting, s"hi!t of
me~aboUte8 from the~r .!.!! ."vivo ,co~centrationB;
freeze--:Cllamped rat liv::-~he ATP ~~nc'eritr~tionand ATP/A~P .. ,
.rati.o is: high ([ATP)"-2;.74.(m.icrol)lOles/g), AfrP!ADP" 2:04)
. . .
(Hem~. ,'Brosnan, 1970): Previous i~ve8tig"atoi's ,h~ve found
t.he . cimce'ntration' of ATP or the ATP,ADP ·r~tio·,·:or ~th> in
freeze'-clamped av,ian l~ver to be· .lower as is .l!Ieen in': the
lis,t ·belo.....
Bann'ister'" Cleland, 1977, [ATPJ .. 0.·99,' AT!?/ADP.. "O:.6l
~~~;~~ :~I.;,~~~ai9~~~1, '. ~~~5: ~:::.: ..~;:~~: g:~~
Barratt ,et a 1.. , 1974, [ATP]"; 0.5'8, ATP!ADP- 0.34
',~~~~(i~te~1;i".~,~r~7~, [ATPJ: O'47,:1;~'~~~::'g:~~..
.
.These reports contrast ....ith the findinga of, an ATP
level of. 2.24 micromoles per gram'and an ATP/ADP ratio of
2.6 in perfuBed chiCKen . liver (Ogata et 'a1" i982)". and
ATP~ADP rat~Qe .10. chi.cKen hepatoc~e~ ~f. 2,4, 1 .• S! and.2.S"





(l918t" and Cramb e.t aI., (1982) respectively,.- Additio.nally,
:i.:ri a note added 'in proof. Soling et ai., (1973) report
,,:,i~hout any detailfl, that,.!.!!.,v"ivo'measul':,iumts of' adenine
nucle·otide levels in livers frOln' pigeons under artifici~l
reS~iration :showed an AT~/~DP.. ratio. O\~.99.
I.n 'freeze-c.1alllped rat liver the. lactate· cancentrl!tion
is la..: (.0.45 miciomol.es~r,9ram) (Hems '. Brosnan, 1.910);
The ~ :vivo la,ctate level. and lacta~e/pyruvate report~
.' .
ratio .for avian liver ',is .higher tHan th~ rat's. Values
found by several, investigators are give.n bela"".:
..~ lactate.. units ai.e in m'i.~romol:es 'per 9ra~ 'of liver.)
These figu·res.: are high in comparison to,.. the ]:a~ta.te·. .
1~vel o~ 0.097 and 1li'ct~~eIPyrUvate rati~ 6f 2.8 rep6rt~d ,i~:~"
perfuse.d chicke'n l1v~r (Ogata et aL, 19a~),•.
'Brady .etU., 191~
Barratt et al. " 1914
Kaminsky, et: a1.·.· 1982
Didier ~t aI., 1983







Lllct!Pyr '.. ,22.• 4
I po~tulate' in this .thel>is that many of the: c1ifferen'ces
previously reported t;,etween the metabolite con.centrations of
rat tissues and chicken ,tissues are ~t_ributed' in. part. to
tl;le hYPQ~ia in the chicken resu~tl~g from 8urgery: An.older
. method therefore, (Bl:l.rger ~ Lorenz, 19601 "was adapte.d to
maintain blood oiyge'n, cllrbqn diox~d. and pH. at:
. physiolo9ical levels for extended periods in an ane8th~tized.
- 48'-
chicken whose abdominal cavity has been opened, Thill
te<:;hn~que alJ.pws,-: the taking of ~i.ssue aamp1ea _ under
conditions whlch elimi.nate .:the hypoxia previouSly
~~C:01:inteJ:;ed.with ti,sa~~ Sa.J:llpling 'prccedurea .in blr"ds,
G~uconeogenesi.~.
Most, research,tQ' dat~ ~t1gg~S.t8 ,the presence' of' ac~ive_
g1\lcon·eo.genesls 1n fl!sting chickens, yet :~epll.tic gl.ucose
s~~th8Si.5 fr~ni' a1~nine. a" major' so~rc~' of gl.ucose carbon in
. ..' -- -' ,
the fasting rat, ll.ppel!lrl to'be 101ol in avian s~c1.,e8 both ~





Sugano ilt al. (1982) ha~~ ..rE;ported that .i:~ perfused
chic:k~nl.iver, .regeneration of' NADH in cyt~sol 'is lirrd.ting
llnd therefore. ,9l.UCone.og~neBiri·E!! v1~ro '111.:: regQ1~ted -'i~ Part
bY, a1terat~ons 'in redox ;a:tllte. I. postlllate th8t cyfosolic
.,
,





rIn this ch~pter are presented details of a method of
art.i~idal respiration .for birds, a'~d ,the levels of blo~
<jase.s:lM!asured ~bi1e employing the t.;chni~ue. The -levels of
h~patic; .a,n<re~fll~Iletabolite$'in art,ifiCiallY venti.lli;ed 'fed.
.an~ f'aated ~irdl! a~'d l'evele of. m~hbolite.B in ischeroic liv~r
. of fed .bi~d.s are also. reported.- Preliminary reports p.ave
" - - . . .
~ppeared 'in·:·~batract~·forlli_ (Ti~ker·. et aL;",1981;" 1982).. a~d ..
.~~.P.:, p~pe~s ~ave been:' ~,,!blishell o'h,tn'ls ,'~rk (T,illker et ai••
19~4a" 1~84b).
~ ventila~~o~,'tecbn~qUe ~illli:laJ:' t.o t.he one descri"bed"in .
this .. chapter,.wa~ used by Hill.9artner et ·a~. (l9a~ ,. aa part
of .a, iwacIe perfusion ·procedure._ However, they employed
95\ o:J:YSen._ plus 5\ carbon dioxi:de as the' ventilatory .gas.
~ . ' . ..
Jt i.s expected that the.re would have, o!ii!en.a d~v~.at.ion_ froll
physiol'og:ical values' of.pH. p02 and pC02 of the blood.
Boelldns ; et a:1. (.~973.1 hav~ ab? employed 'artificial
~e~piration.. inchickena. rhey were able:'· to- maintain
'arterial blood gases' within I' ·tJ.1"e 'norma-l rolln'ge ..( Chiodi ,.








day~en\lths (Ti-nker et al. •• ,1983},
2.2 M~TH9DS AND ~.ATERIALS·
'2.2.1 . Experimental Anire1s
Fertilized eggs were obtained froin."a flock of' white
leghorn ~ayers (~, domeaticusi maintairied at M'~.;orial,
Upive'r..s.i.ty '8 Animal Care Fa:cUlti.es. Newly hdtched chicks
. .
were reared, ,at ,25 'degrees Ce~siu$ with' room Ug:ht.:f..n9.on 24
he:urs daily. l\. ~4, hour daylen9th, .was chos.eri· ~s i't' has. been,
shown tl\at chieks' ra"ised under' this' photoperi;ad'have II
. .,'
higher, hepatic PEPCK.·content than ehieks' raised, in ~ 12' hour
It was expectell. that
.chicx:ens raised unde:r:. such, cOll~it.,ions. dnd differenee~, fr\:1D1
the fed. stale more e~E1i'IY s.een, Watsr and commercial' chiek
starter feed (Supers....eet ·Fee4s, St. . ~o~n'·$. NFLD:' 20\'
proteini 2\. fat, ''6\ fibre) were aYaH~bl.e ,:'ad libitum~
, ,,- -,-
Eil:perbental animais we're eight-....eekold males whieh weighed'
.p ,'.:- ,,' " :' ,
. appro:drOO'tely 800 9" Theanin:,ala ....ere processed immediately
or fasted six days b~fore use. Fasted chickens l~st on
average, 1B\ of their i~~tial body weight., A six-da.y fast"
WaB· cho~en BOlllewhatarbitrar.ily, in that prelilllinary \lork on
·.l,day fasted chickens! indicated that blood 3-methy'1hiBtidin~
leve~s, an indicator of m\lsc1e, proteolysis. wer,e not
Btgnifi.cant~yd.ifferent from controls. When the period of
faatj,ng was,' d,oubled. blO?d 3.-methylhiatldine leveh we.re
·signi.ficant'ly greater tha~'fed animala. Water. was available









Bi"ds were ilUllObilized on .th~ir bacKs' 'on a. plexiglass
surg,ical board. 'Animals ....ere then"anesthet,ized' by a 'slow
1.,,:. inje~ti~ (bra~hial vein)' of, soo1.um ~n,tobarbital
.until .the ani~l no' longer r~spOnded to. a colllb' pinch .<a ·pos'e
at ~ppro%i.mately 40' mg. 'per 'Jcq). The' trachea' was then
, . . .' ' .
exposed;' 'cut'thr9U9h ~nd a .length of stiff plastic 'tubing' of
"" " ",', ,.
~ diametez: .sUghtly smaller than the trachea. inserted and
"clUipe~ 'in Pl~ce. Th18 tracheai t..ube ....as led' a~ay to ~, 'T"
. ';,
Gas flow was a,djusted.· to 450-500 ~l/llU:n. wllich -escaped
~hrough the op~n s~de, of the .' T'
To, this point the 'animal was br'eathi99 ~~e mixture
unass}sted. !h~ .abdominal .cavity was th~n' qUi~~ly o",ned
.Wi~h a sC:1ll1sora, cut beneath the 'sternum, a,:,d the ,'ope~' sid.
of' the 'T' jUnc:ion ,l=:loaed off. The inc:iei:On in the .abdomel(..
.'"as ·~h.n e~larged by cuttin.9 dorsally ,t~rough the :~y wali
at' the ca."rtflage j~ncticns o,f t~e ·,'ribs:...The in~la~in9 air
S~C8 and ~e8enterieil were punctured' by scissors, c~ts to
facilitate ,aft flow. After l:"estraint,but before. anesthesia.
a 0.:3 "ml blood sample .wa·I,~rawn frO,m a'.brachial 'v~in ····in a.
heparinbed ,syringe for blood gas deterrnina~ions on an I.L.·'
, ,
HOde1 213 anal.ysu. Five minutes after l11itiation, of
venti;lation.
..'.
and similarly frsus-clamped within 4 seconds of excision.




of' liversecond. ,two-gram piece
. ". " ..
liquid nitrogen-filled mortar. The powdE!r wa~.. scooped into
a cooled, tared plastic Sl,l ml centrHuge tube. weighed and 4
m~ ,of ice-cOld, .6% perchloric acid per .gram of 'fr?r;S~ p'owdJlr
Each fror;e'n -liver sample wali ground ~ith a pesti.e.in a.'
./
c<;mtra-Iater,al brach'ial vein and b.l~~ galles determined
before.
..",'
A'liver sa.mple·of approximately two grams was excised
.' .. , , -
f~OIl\ a ventilated bird a~d immediately « 2 ',~econds) free:z;e
~lamped wi'th alwninum tongs precool'ed with liquid ?ifr~gen.
A kidney samp1e of .approximately one gram was excised. frolQ
the sjlme 1?ird j,mmediately after"the liv~r sample was "taken
2 ..2 •.3 Assays Fo!. Tissue MetabOlites
freeze-clamped 300; ssconds after" severance of blood f10w.
'Th~ anim;,.18 were humanely' kille'd by an. ~ntracardiac
injection of sodium pentobarbital.
. was pipetted in. The powder
. . . .
homogen~·zed in, ..the centrifuge tubs wfth a loosely fi1;.t1ng.
rotat'ing ,( 400, rpm); tefl~n' homogenizing 'pe~'tle ~~r "5 lIIinutes .
. The.'.' hO~gena,te .. was centrifuged at 10.000·g (4·cl ,and the
supernat,ant decants,d. and neutralized with potassium
'. 'hydroxide using ~niv~rsar :n~;c:~tor (Fi8he~ ,Sdent.ifiCJt Co.)
,to' indicate pH 1.
Enzymes llnd biochemicals were obtaine:;" fI:;om Sigm., St.
Louis, Mo. or trom Boehringer-Mann"heilil,(S-H:)! l'lontre"al,
Quebec. All'other. chemicals were a~lyt:i.cai grad~ and ~ere
obtained from"Fieher s'cientific, Dartmouth, N.S;
'." " , t
M8tabol'1t8s were'measured in: the 'neutr~liZ~~ pecchloric···
'-~'cid ~xtract u~i~g.,t~'e met~ods deecc~bed 'be~OW'"
Lactate was ,de,terinined enzymatica11y by" the method of
. ' . ',' .,.
LOWry' & pa.B~onneau (1972), 'monitoring tll'e .produ.c~i.on of NADH
~t 340 ~-:- in .a :SQ:+1ffII., tri~~tiY~~OXya~nqme~,~~ne: )0 DIM r.
.glutamate, 1~5 IlIM, N.AD reaction,;.mJ.:ltur.e pH 9.9, afte~ t.h,e \.
addition of Q~Ol ml of beef-heart 1act3.te dehyd.c0genaee
(3000 units!mllsigma) and 0.01 ml of pig--~ea.rt
giutamate.-pyruva'te trAn8~naee' (1400 unite!ml:Sigma);
Malat~ was determined, in the sallie cuvette as lactate,
af~er the fir':'t ceacti,on l;lad :r;eached com~tion by adding-
simu1taneousiy to t.he cuvette, 0.01 1II1 ~f'a pJ,g-';'heart lIIll.1ate
dehydrogenaae suepel;lBion (6000 units/mi .• B-M.) and 0.01 m1 of
a pig-heart g-lutamate-oxa1oacetate' transUolinase suspensionl.




• ~e fiye. itet~bol'itel .. 3-t.'h08Phogl~C~t:a.te, :.2-:"ho8P~O-·
-qlYc:erat~. ··Ph.o.phoelio~pYruyate •.pyruvate and 2-O:l09Iuurate'
we~e d~t;.e~n~d .eque~~~~al~Y.. in. one cuvet't", by an en&yzatlc:
. teC::lm:ique .od1fi."d from "~~ " I,.aJaprecht li;74).· The
l • '. . .
reaction mixture waa 40 -'4 triethanollllli.ne, 7 ltM poUIIIU11l".
. . ,
chloride; 10 .1llH rugnestUli 8ul"fat,e;. 20 JIlM.~niulll 8ulfa.te.
.: .' ..." I
0.5 Jl!'l ADP." 0.. 18 ~ .NAna. 'O.l·1llM 2,3-dipho.phoglyceriil.te, pH
.' . '.'
7 .6. _~,.The pyr"uvate c:o.nc:entration wa...det~r.mined. by addlJ::lg
?~o~·~.ml ~f a 3000 units/J!ll auspension ,of b'!lf-~ll~~t lactate
dehyd·rogenal.• and measuring the disa~pearllnce. of. NADS bY ~he
decrease :in ab~orbar:ace at 340 run. Tlle pholphoent;llpyruvll.te
conce~.!:-rat.ion was similarly deterlllined by ed:dJ.ng 0.004 III of:
a"2000 unita/1ll1 auapension?f rabbit-Ilusele pyruvate kinase·'
.. .
(Si9ma) to the cuvette. after the firat reaction had :reached
. eil~' point: Likeviae~ ~_2:'pho.phoglyc:era.te,.'
3-pho.ph~glycerate:'and 2-oIoglu~arate v'ere determine.d by
adding- ·re.pect~vely: 0.02 III of a 400 unita/llll. sUSpensiOD..
~-Of' rabbi.t JIl\l.~e~e enOla~e (Si~>'. 0.• 0~3 tol. ~f ".4"000
., un.itl/Ill suspendoD o~,ra.bbi~ lDuscle phOsphoglycerate mutas,e
(Si.gam) and 0.00S·1l1of a,. 1000 unita/ffJl1 anpenllon of ~e£
1iver '1lut&Jllllte dehydrOgenue' (B-M.. ) after the colllpletion ..o:E
each, previous reaction,
. .
,Fruc~ose-l.6-biephosphate and ttl, triose phosphate.
were determined enzymatically by a mo<liflcat~on··· oJ the
. Method of Mi~ha1 , Be~t~er U97~). ~. ·reaction m1zture waa
·200 lIH-trie-hYdrOZ~l!l.Irlno.eth\~e.·0.14 aM· NAnH. pH 1.'5'.. 'The
.. c;. ..
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,! trios.e phosphates in a' suple were d,etermined' by' meaeurlng
. the decrease 'in the absokt>ance at 340 nm after the ,addition
.' '-'" . '''.:, ,". ",' .. - , ;'
·of'O:O-i, 11I1 of·.a 1IliJ:~d '-suspension of· 2':'g\ycerophoephate
de~y~r~ge.nase (11,0(1(J' ~ni~S/ml) lind tr~o8e phoephate
. .
determi~edbY'.tile ~additiOn' of - .O~Ol. of a
ATP .~:~, 4e~e~.wn~d. 'b;:'~ !'1odificat_io~ .~f.t"'e lIlet~od ~ of .
Lamprech,t 'lie "ra\lt8C?q~d >( ~97'4)'. '" reaction cocktal1
,?onsis:ting Of~. 50 mM ,t-r~hYdJ;oxy~no~ethane" i mM lII.!I.9n::8~UJll
chloride. " ~',. ~ " ~.: ;di.thi.,ot~re~t?l,· 0.5 JnM NADP+ and l"l'f'.
. .
.9i~cq8e.:p'~ 8.~1 waB·-prepare~. ,Ti? 1.5'" mi 'Qf cockt~il' was
of ealllple . and: 0.005' ml of yeast
-' 56 -
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Ji. . .
j3'lucOse-6-phosphate dehydrogena.se (300 units/mI). ATP
~~ncentrA~ion wall d'e~e~m.ined from' the increase in absorbance
at 340 nlD.after.the addition of 0.005 11I1 of yeast hexokinase ..
(1400' unitljlfml).
rnodi'ficatlon. of, the me~hod of ,Ja,;orek -e~. ai. . (1974). A
. .
reaction cocktail 'conebting of 50 11IM bddazole, 2 11IM
lllagnllelU11l chlorfde, 1S '·mM potassium chloride, 0'.1 JIIM ATP,
determined enzymatically l'YADP and AMP
O. 3 ~ phoBph~nolpyruvate. 0.'15 I'llM NADH, pH 7.0 was
prepare~. '1'0 2.5 11I1 of cockta!.l WAS added 0.5 ml of lIi1U1lple
ana:- 0.005 m1 ~f a suspendon of beef-heart lactate
~:-dehydrogenue (3000 U~itB/lll1). After the illbeorbance .at 340
nm had ate.c,died. ADP conceritrlltion was determined by adding - ~
0.005 11\1 of a Buspen!llon of rllbblt-elUscle 'pyruv~te k~nase
(2000 units/ml:) an~ melUlurinq the decreale in abeorbance '~t
340 AMP concentration "as determined after the
. . .
'coinpleti~n of the previous reaction by addin~ 0.005 11I1 lof
pig-lIluacl~ myokinase (8000 unita/lll,S19'JllAJ. and meuuring
tbe. d!crea8e in absorbance .at. 3.0 nm.
f·
Glucose Willi deteriliined calorimetrically by a lIlethod.
mo41fied from Raabe" Terkildllen (1960) lll!II reported in SiCJlllll
absorbance at., 450 nm ,Wll.8 ~easured .spect~ophot~etrically.
.. - .
GlycQgen was determined by a· method modified from
" .Hasaid Abraham (1957). ,One _half 9f a gram o~
freeze-clamped liver 'tissue,- ,ground to a .powder alith o!l.
. .
, cool,e~ .1II0rtar and 'pestl:, was homo.geniz~d in lq. ,Yo"lullleo' o,f
cold.30\ potassium ,.hydroxide solution. TwO. IIIls' of ·t.he
, . .
hOlllOgenat.e was placed in a test tu~e ~n a boiling water bath
for.2 houts to release the ,;'glYCQgen~ . The, tube was' then.,
cooled ·and. to it-was added 2'.4' lII,ls of cold 9t' ethanol to
precipit.ate g·lycogEm. After 2t't ~nut.e. at O· degrees
. \ .' .' . .
celBiu~', the tubes were centrifuged· :at full' speed in, a
. -=- .
benchtop 'Centrifuge for 30 I1Iinut.es at 10,000 X g. 'the
supernatant was then 'de<:anted,' and the" pellet.s~spended'in 2
IlIl: ci:f 4N sulfu;r,i'c aci~. The tubes ",ere then. placed in a
boiling ",ater bath for 90 minut.es, to hydrolyse glycogen to
gi,.uc:ose. The ,content.s of the',tubes were .t.llen n'eut;a~ized
with :4-N' sodium hydl:ozide, and the g1uc0i!le concentrati~n
determined as ,at>ove.
Ammonia was determined enzymatically by ~ mOdification
of ·the ~etho~ of; Kun (, Kea~ney '(,1974). A react~6n' CQcktail
cons.illting of 0.2 M sodium phosphate.' 5 Il'fl 2-oIog1,:utarate,
,0.25 inM NADH, pH' 7.6 was prepared. To 1.5 1111 of cQcktall
wa., addf.d 0.5 ini. of sample and' ~he ammonia concentration wu
determi~ed by the decJ;ease in absorbance 'at 340 nm ,after the
addi'tion of O.O~ m1 of beef-liver ?l~tamtite dehydrogenase.
(1000 I.Inits/lll1 in glycero1J 81'g_l.











..Ph08.phate va~ de,termined .COloriPletr,ic~l~.rby the method
~; Kartin "",Doty (lg.,,:?). 'l'he 8~'lInple Wll8 reIl.C:'t,~~ with II
'ailicotuRgstll.tel molybdate reagent and the" product was
e::ttr<llcted· with. with II. III 1niJ;t.llr~ of IBobutanollbenzene.
After·reacti.on with at~nnOU8 cbloride' in acidified ethanol
the absorbance .was measured in a spectrophotometer at 625
~lutamate was, dete:rJ!dned ....ith 11'. 'Beckman model 12,IM
AJnino' '~Cid Analyser and Bec~n SYlJt'ema AA collputing
IntegFll~Or for,' AMino AcldAnll.lYSe; .u6ing a .f.:ve-buffer .
'siJ!:91e-colUlllll m~d 11.11. Clescribed by Lee (1974) llnd IllOdified




Pl;l~SPhO:rYlll.tion poten!;ial i~, defined as ATP / ,ADP 11:. Pi'
(units are in 111M -1).
-Energy Charge' ill ae,fined aSl
ADP + (2 11: ATP)
2 x (ATP ....ADP :- AMP).
calculated by. the formul'al
(ATP 11: AMP) / (ADP x ADP)
Cytosol;c NAD+/NADH ratios were calculated from
lac:tatelpyruvate ratios (Willh.lll8on: et lI.~'" 1967). ':he
llssumptions'made by Williamson' et a1. (l967) that allow
this calculation are, that -the lactate dehyi1rogenase
activity in. the cell is sufficient to ensure that the
reaction 18 c:lo~e to equi.libriurn. that the* of the cytollol
11,7.0, that the conc:ent.;1:"ation' of aUbstr~tea is ubi'form
~hr!J'ughout thetiBBu~ and that the content of the IIWt.abolite
in. ~cromoles per gram of tisaue ie equivalent t~millimolel
per'litre. As Ul:e aotivity of lactate ,dehyd~og.naae in rat
and chicken-,liver is the Bll.1lle (unpubli6hed ob8er~ations).
and' as the o~h.r assumptions J!'ll.de by Willialll80n et al.
(1967) aeem. as likely to be true for ,the chic'ken ae for the
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rati of the 1Act~~e/pyruvate ratio -to cal<:ulate the
NAP+INAIlB ratio' should be valid.
Valuea were proc:eaeed for" o].1tliera and- any outliere
dr~pped -bef~re statistical ~naly~is (O{l(~~j 1953·).
signifi~ant differE!nc:es between lIleana - were dete.rlllined
using . two-tailed\ "Student'~" ··-or-test. Significant
diff,erences 'aJnong m~an8 were determine~ uaingJaNeumll.D ieui•
.. ·':.JIl~ltiPle- .. range, . test (Steel ";rorrie, ,19~Oj··. Rejection .WlI.8,





2.2.5 Sources Of Error
When metabolites are dete.rmined in a. perchl~r.j..c, 'ac~d
extract.,of a' freeze-clamped' ,?rg4n,. the res':llts are expressed
as the content..in :micromoles per gram wet w~ight- of, tissue.
When· one equates micrornoles per' gram .wet: weight· with units
of concentration (11IM). one -is' :ignorlng the now' weJ.l
': '(ZuurendOnk"
. ..
Measurements in whole· tissue .ove:r,lqok this 8u):)-cellular
dist~ibution and ,any changes in distribution .....itn f~8tin9
could' therefore, be masked: '-'Tl:ley-a'lso ov~rlook organ
..heteroge.neity such !'s the al~o well, esta~l,i~hed difference
b'etween rat periportal and' perivenous . hepat~c cells
(Be'ngts8on at al .• 1981) or between r'enal' med.ulla and ~orte.x
(R68-~ &. Guder', 111,82).
Perchloric. acid extraction itself· prOduces. ·a:~tefacts,
. .
Recent work. ,has indicated ~hat· anabtically determined ADP
~:and inorganic phosphate are c6nsidera.blY higher ·than th9se
measur.ed by NMR which rneil.eures, free ADP in the cell. Thh
is presumably becaus';/ perchloric a~id hy·drolyses
organic phoepha.tea and rel~ases protein bound AI"::. which is
invisible to I'l'MR (Ackerman et al., 19BO~ Ile's' et al.·,
1983). Error,s could' ~lBo be - expected to ,arise' in . the
de~errnination of the aden¥late~, as the· enz.~e__ 'D:.denylll.te
kin<:l.s8 may not be (Iestroyed ,by perchlorlc ~cld· (Williamson"
- 62 -
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raising .th.e 'concent.ration of. AMP' and ATP if there is an "":;;;.
Addition!1], v:ar~ation.b~'t~eeri' data 'repm:ted herE!~ and
elsewhere -I1IAY be expect~d to.arise due to ,differences. in"'
analytic:a'l "techniques (e.g. nature of.. the extractton- dr'
deproteinizatio.nl ag~nt. 'ilsed - .trichloroac~tic ac~a. V8~ ;~
. :_~Chlo~ic acid; __.:cond'~tion8 of' ti'ssue homogfmatio,n).- ,1t:'18 . ;l
also expect~d that tli~~e will be variation introduced due to \~









u~~n9 the 'proce~ure described in the methods section it
possible; to maintain blood' gases of fciwl at
. . ",
physiological levelS.:af.ter t.he a1?domln"'l . cavity hAd ,been
.,,:, 8urg~cally 'opened (,Table 'll", The, .I;'a,rt,ial ,pres~ures of
_.oxygen and carbon dio~ide. a~d the hydrogen ion
conceCltrati?n~easured.in ~he bl~ of the 8urgical.ly
.treated. fOwl -after, e1th.er" ~ive_ or ,t.venty minutes of
___ art1.f~l respiration, were l-ndJ.stJ.ngu1.6hable from the
values in a "·con.sciou"s . animal. Pentobabit.al ~ .aneethe~ia.




rTABLE.I; - Blood Gas --Partial Pressures and Blood p~ of'
CO~SC.fo·us ~nd .Artif.kially Ventilated ChicKens •
.,
'CONSCIOUS ANESTHETIZED
pOz 58±Sa" 4870,)'0 54' ~' lab 55.! 4i1:b
peoZ 28 % 4
""
321",4 35±2
pH 1.40 :t'0.'05 :1. 37 :t 'O~O~ ]-.36 ± 0.05 7.32 :t 0:01
(,) (19). (ll) (12) (6)
Blpod ··partial. pressures of oxygen (poz), carbon
diqXid~ ~PCOi) and blood pH lIIeasured. in the wln~ ve~n O,f
'restrained conscious cMel:ens, 'restrained' anesthetize~
",", . ,
chlckens or in restrained .. IIinesthe't1zed, a~dOlliihal1y ·opened·,
artificially v~Ptila~ed chickens (method detailed in te~t):
Values' in the same row bearing 'different letters ~re_
significantly differe-nt, Neumari-Keuls muTt1p,le fa.Ilge"test (p














r2.3.2 Levele Of 'Het'abolit~s tn" Liver And In IscheJliic Liver"
Of Chickens
. . .
2~ 3.2.1 Adenine NucleiJtide concentration
• . J '., .:. .
ATP l.evelsor the ATP/ADP ratio in freeze-cli!l.m~ed liver
of fed' chickens (Ta-hie 2) were found to be' higher than has
. been £,.ep\oi-ted for chickens by,. severa.l other invest.igll.tora
(B'aonister , Cleland, 197'1: Deaciue' lInnea, 1981/
. '., .
'Barratt et. a"l., 19741 Loc;:ke at a1..> 1972)·.' However total
adenylate conceoti"a.tion va.s founi'l to be.-t.he 'sll;me, or lower
. .
.whlch suggesta that.. the smaller AT!?: levels found by ot,hera
were .a con8equ~nce 0; delay be'tween the hWIIll.ne killing of
the animal' and, freeze-cla~pin9 the tissue.. This view Is.
suPP?rted by. the fact that w'hen live~ was allowed to _r~main
iachemic! for 300 seconds before freeze-clamping, a .'large
drop in the ~TP concent'ration and the ATP~P ratio 'Was
.qbserved. Ths two measures of cellular energy le·vel,
phosphorylcp;ion 'pOt.ential ahd en'ergy charge, also dropped
and ,there was a coincident rise!n the AMP and inorganic
'I.'.
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The total content of adenylates iq 'liver 'fel'lduring
ischemia presumab'ly .due to the increase in adenylate
deaminase activity as a result of the decrease' in ener.gy
.'" ' ,.
char~e (Chapman & Atkinson, 197~): The magnitude of change
"is comparable to. that observed, in the rat {Hems' &', Brosnan,
1970} •
'2.3.2. ,2 Metaboiites Of. Glycolys.i~
In Table 3 are ,presente:d the metabolite concentrations
of rapidly freeze:-clamped and' ischemic freeze-clam~ed
chicken liver. The ~ ratio of the ,concentration of' each
metabolite in the ischemic. fed chicken.:nver divided by its
concentration in a fed control is also given . .' A similar
rat.io - for the rat from earlier published~ data (Hems &
B:T,osnan, 1970) is also presented 'for ,comparison.
I'n a fowl's' ischemic, liver glo.c98e; the. hexose
phosphates, malate~ and lactat,~ are increased in the
ischemic liver,' while the phosph~9lycsrat,es. ~l;'uvat'e 'and
PEP are little chdnged.. In t;he ischemic chicken liver the
.'? .
relative increases in glucose 'and lactate less
pronouncedthan,·in the rat l,iver while the relative increase
in :~,llcto8e-l,6:"bisphosptlate 'is ~re p,ronounced.
':- 67 -
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. The ~to~oiiC NAD+lN~~' ratio is ";'also lower in
iach-ernic c~mp.ared. to control chickep_liver, reflecting th~.
shift 'f;~m aerobic respiration'to anaer'6bic' glycolysis. 'of
'glycogen stores. 'Th'e increase in ma~ate -and the 'decrease' in




TABLE 2. Conc~ntrat1oti.s ·'.of Adenine Nucleotidee and
Phosp.hate iDLiver and ~~ Ische'mic 'Liver of chickens
:- 69 -
Metab<?lite concentratioDs in. ,freat.a-clamped cbicken
liv~r .t.aken from artificially ventilated ani~ls l1.l1d in
'l,iv~r .excised' from .the '8~e an~~:~ and left ~sche~c .for ,300
seconds before· ·freeze-clamping. D~tailed. ,'respiration
methods are given in the text. Values are expressed as the
mea~ in micr.omoles per. ~r~ of tiuue (wet ~eight».:!:. S.E.H.
Values 'in the same row, marked ,with an ,-.- are significantly

































































































liver' taken f,rom 'aCt:~UciallY : ventilated. anillUlis and in
H,ver exc:lalS.d from:the'sallle a~lJ!1al and 'left isc'hemlc for 300
seconds ~efore freeze-clamping. The ~atio of' the
concent:J;'ation' .in iacheinic liver over the c:oncentra.tion- -in
control livers for, the glycolytic metabolitell. ill presented
for both the chicken'~nd for the rat (DAta for the rat from
Hems" Bros,PAn, 1970). Values a~e'ex~reIl8ed a8.,~he mean-i~
mictomoles per gram of tislJue '(wet weight) .:t S.B.H.
Concentration values in tl)e 8a_ tow Dlarked wi.th...:-a .... ~re



















2.3. 3 Level~ Of Metabolitea In. Liv~r And Kidney Of Ped And
Pasted Fowl.
2.3. J.1 Ad~nine N~cleotide Concentration
• r .' ..'.~···In a. six day laeted chicken.. al~hOUgh the total hepatic
ad~~yiate8 ;e11 as repo;ted in rata (Heml " Brosnan. 1970>.,
,th~re was a rise in the ATP/ADP rati~' lind energy charge
(Table 4) which ia I!Iimilar to the situation in fluting
pl~8 (Kaminsky at ~l.. ~9B2). In rata however, the
opp~.ite i~ the case. Measures of cellular energy level
. drop after ll. fast "(BeIll8 " Brosnan. "1910) •
The eituation In the- ch'icken kidney, Table 5, is
slightly different from that in the chi'eken liver. The
ATPIADP ratio 1s lower in k~dn~y than in liver although ll-
h~'1l'~er ratio, (0.70). was ,found than was reported by CClIaR
'et al. (1982), (0.44),. Their me4.u~ement8 in ,j.
unventilated chicken ere prelHlIDed to be in en hypoxic tissue
48 the lactet.e. weB 4180 high (2.4 rnicrolllOles{g VB. the 1.1
micrcJIlOlea/g whicll WllB "',J!l~o.8ured in the kidney of chicken"?
unc!~r. artifici41 respiration). While a significant drop in
. .
the tot4l adenylo.t;e concentrll.\lon was found in the chicken
kidney during st4rvlI.tion. the fall Ie propor';'ional, for A'l'P.
I . . .
~, • and AMP 80 there il8 no cheng-a. in the Dlealurel of tohe.







r-:. • .. :~,o·.·--
M~tabol lte concentrations fn chicken 1~ve!" taken frolll
.fed or .six-day fisted animals. Vallles quoted are the"llean,
in ·mlcrOlloles.per 9ram of thsue (wet wefght):t 5.[.1'1 •
. Values in the S~1lle row lIark.ed with a -.- are sfgnifi~antlY
different usin9 a t~-tailed T:-test (p < 0.05) .










































Table'S. Renal -Concentraiions .of Aden{ne Nucleotides and





































Metabolite concentrations (1illlllcrOlllOles/g .t ·S.E.M.)
.jn chicken kldne~ takenff"Oll fed or six-dA1 fast.ed.
artificially ventilated an1l1als. Values quoted are> the
'~
lIean, in micrOlllOles per gram of tissue (wet weight) :t
S.LM. Values iri__the same row 'marked '11th a ..... are






2.3.3.2 Metabolitell Of Glycol:r._b
, In t;b,le 6 are.' prellll!ntll!d the glycolytic .Pl~tabolite
concentration. of fr.eu-clall'lped fed. and fa_ted. ch~cken's
liver. p?r'comparillon the ratio of the content. of each.
'PletabOlite, in' futed 'liver divided by. ita content in fed
liver 'i8' pruented for both the. chicken and for the rat.
(Ratio 'for the rat· calculated fro.. data presented. in Belli...
Broena'n~' 1970).
The gIUC.Olle concentration of liver i8 'llignificantl.y
reduced by' fallting in the chicken~ The gl~coee
concentr~tioq,of the liver of a fa. ted bird falls below the
concentration of glucose in whole blood from the portal
vein. The situation ie eimilar in the rat'.
Of the other metabolites l1eted ,in Tabl~' 6, only
glycogen, fructose-6-pho8phate, 2~pho.ph09'lycerate, lactate.
and _late concentrations showed slgnifi"cant decreases in
"the fasted chfcken. where they were f?und. in lower
concentration. In the fasted chicken's liver the cytosolic
" 'redox atate was eeen to becom~ more oxidized, al is Iho~ by
the"increase in the NAD+/NADH'ratio In' the faeted bird.
Orie' major difference noted between rat (Helll8 .r. Bros'nan,
1970) and c:;hicken liver ,~~. the significant increase in t1;le





In the futed chicken the SituatOieD "in:,' tne kidney is
"different fron;, the faa~ed .liver (Table 6." •.,/. Only four·
values change i~ th·e kidney after II fali\:. TJi. It\vel;~
2-phoephoglycerate ,ie ,lowez; "in the fllBted cbicken· k,i~ney' "
compared to· the fed atate !l-~d .the gl"uco••-6-pho.ph~te.
" ' ..
malate . and 2-oJ:09l"Utarate concentrations are elevated"
TJ.tere ·is no d1fference between ui·~, '~AD+INADA ratios. 'for
the fed and"fasted chicken kidney (p ) 0.05). Further' there
is no difference llJQOng the JIlellnS of the NMtINADK ratios
for the fed chir:;:ken ,liver, fed chick~n kidney or the fasted









Tabl~ 6. Hepatic ccncent~ations of Metabolftes fn Fed 'and




&lYCoGEN '14~0 t i.6 3.0 t -0.5 0.2
&lUCOSE 9;29 :t 0.'60 4.2~ t 0.16 0.45 0.29'
GOP 0.061 ,~0.010 0.045 t 0.007 0.74 1'.2
F6P 0.028 t'0.OO3 0.017 t 0.003 0.61 •FBP 0.019 t a.004 0.020 t O.Oll4 1.1 1
TRIOSE·P '0.025 :t 0.006 0.010 t 0.003 0.' 0.77
JPG a.052 t: a.oh 0.060 t O.OZO 1.2 1.0
>PG 0.02410.004 0.010 t 0.003 0.42 0.82
4 PEP 0:037 :t 0.010 0.085 t 0.009 2.3 1.1
PYRUVATE 0.100 .t 0.015 0.085 t 0.020 0.77 0.65
LACTATE 0.860 i 0.100 0~264 t 0.100 0.30 0.69
AJtoIONIA 0054' 10.06 0.52 t.D.07
2-0XOGl Q.53 :to.07 , ,0.39 :t 0.03
, GLUTAMATE S., to.S 6.4" t 0.5
~~;~Ff ~~~. ~ ~6~7 0;"86 .t O.OB2930 t 8'30 4~5 0.'(cytoSGI)
Concentrations of metabol.ites 1n l1ver of- artffi.c1al1y
ventilated f~d or six_day fasted" :Ch1ck-ens measured. in
mfcrOilole per grail) of tissue (wet weight) t SEM, N"16' for
the fed "state and.JrI_9 for the fasted state. The except1,on
: was for glycogen ~hfch 'is ",easured In mg per 9 1 S.E.M.
for No7 1n 'both 'fed and fasted /conditlons. Yalll~s 1n the
same row malted w~th. an- "." .are' signIficantly different
llsing a two.tatfed T_test (p'( 0.05).

























































"Concentration. of lIleta.bo1.ites, in kidney of ventilated
chickens e::l:pr...ed in micro=les per gram of tlliaue (vet
weight)!:. SEH. :Values' in·the- lalae row-marked with a ... ' ~re
















Uaing the ventilati~n. technique, described-. in thh
thesil blood galea and pH ca,n.be "llintained at phyaiological -<
levell in birds whose abdominal ca.Vitie~~ave .been
lurgicallyopened. The bird'. organs are th«:refore supplied
with blood having the normal pH. oxygen tenaion a.nd carbon
dioxide tendon up to the tiall of nmplinq. '!hie avo.1de the
period of hypo::dll which 1s presumed to have occurred in
previous atudiell of metabolite lev~lB- 1n birda.
Anestheeia lowers ory.gen tendon. in chickens (Table 1)
and ia reported to lover pH and carbon dioxide tendon aa
well (Besch ':!... a~ •• 1971'. ArtLficial ventilation reatores
. blood oxyqen' tension _to the lIIveia found in ..ll co~iJC~OUB .~
bird. 1
.,. major consequence of iac:hemJ.a ( and hence anodal in
rat liver is the large (> 40tj and rapid « 60- .aco'nds) ,drop
in ATP concentration and energy 1eva·l (Belllll & Broanan,
1970). It appears _Ollt prior measurement II of. the ~TP
concentr~tion of avian liver haYe!Il~~~ered from the ··pr~lii.em
of a:n anodc or hypoxic liver at he ,t.ime of Ilalllpling. wtth
the; exception of Soling et al., 19731. DickBon " LangBlow,
,1./1978, Di~k.on' et 1'1., 19781 and C'rallb et aI., 1~82.the
repofted lIepa'Vlc ATP level. or ATP/ADP ratit)08 !.!!. vivo ~or
birds have been glilnerlllly low..
- 78 -
'.',
r·Bannister eo Cleland, 1977, [A'I'P]- '0.99. ·A'l'p/ADP-·~O.61:
". Deaciuc ,''rlonell, 1981", [ATP)" 1.44,' ATP/ADP- 0.61:
DickSQn et a1., 1918. (ATP)'· 2-.46, AT.P/ADP"':' 0.24,·"
Barrat.t et a1.. 1974, (ATP]- 0.5,8. ATP/ADP- 0.34:
~~=:d~te~1~i.~9i;h, '[ATP]" 0.47. :i;~::: ~:~'il
These latter.reports contrast with' tlje findin91given
in TAble 2, of. an ATP concentration equal to 1.8S; and an
ATP/ADP re.:ti.o equal t.o 1.37 •. Cal.culB:ted level. of' cel1ular
energy m~aau;~8 - (Energy Charge and phosphorylation
Potential) are allo found to be higher in a vent'ilated
chicken.
. .
The t~tal concent~atio.n of ad~nYlate. i'n the liver of
pho"phcifructokinaae. The' a.ctivation of ·pho.phofructoHnaae
- 79,,..
the birds .~.ed in tllil' study Wall, in general, ~over -tblln
that .repor:t~d by other investigaton. Whether ~h~. _rtflec~.
a differ'ence due to strain, ,d~et or ana1yib i. unknow~.
activ,ation, ofin:,· '. ATP. should relul~ i.n
.' ,
pho8J?hofructokinllse. as the hex:ollI phosphatell _accu~~ate
falter than phosphofructoklnaae can remove thell. The_, rise
ln'" ·t.he '''concentrati~nB of AMP.a~d o~ 1.nor9llnic phosphate (a
subatrate of 9i~cog~~ Ph~ephOry~aae)." shol!ld-rllllu1 t in lin·
.~ctiv.at.ion Of.. giyc'o:genQ~y,• .i.1I whih the ri,~ in AMP 'And f~ll
A. is, the ',caUl in the rat (He.. "-Brolna.n, 1970), the
riee in the ~epadc' concentrat.ions Of, 91~.Coae an~ th:1Il hexo.se
~ phoephatlllB during anoxia is pt~bably a IeSU.l~, of 9,lyco~en.




'in turn re8ult~ in'an-incrElase of fr.:uc:~ose-~.• 6"-bispho8phate,
it.se'lf an. ,activator of phosphofruc1;oki,nl:llSe (Uyeda, 1919).
The rise in fructpee-l.6-bfl3phOBPhate 8'houJ...d augment
.q~YC:·OlY8"b through a,. ~i4.mul.ll~ion of chicken liver type M2
,pyruvate ki"nase. Fructose"':'1',6-biephosphate at the
concentration, found in aviart liver' is known to increaie the
'':''-M2 'type (= K":'Type) py'ruvate kinase's activity by increaBing
~he maximal. velod ty' and. lowering the K. 5' for .
phosphoenolpyruvate" (K. 5 - ~onc~ntration' of sUbSl_tAca te ~t
which the velocity 11i half of V m~x) (,Eigenbrodt '. So;:honer.;"
,1977). That the reaction which. is' 'e~talYlled, b.Y ~yruvate
kinase hilS ,been' activated in anollia can be concluded-fro/ll
t~~ fact it is ~ar from eqpilibri~m and yet fluit through.' it
increases -in the face -o~ .decreased substrate' leve,ls. [That
the reaction catalY8ed'. by pyruvate kinaae ia' far fro/ll
. .
equiiibriulIl can .be concluded' from .. the fact the reacti'on
shows a tna88 ad ion ratio oE' 0.44 calculated from daV in
Tables _2 ~nd :3~ whi~e the equilibriulll .co~8tant is '2000
(Rolleston "NeWsholJlle. 1967)]
Another consequenee. of del~i in obtllinin.9' a ~issu~.. '
sample £tom 211). 'unvent-ilated bird after cervica·l dilil1ocation
~nd ,opening' of the' ~bdomen is the- r~phi chang';· ip
concentrations .. of lactate and. pyruvate due to hepa1;..i.~
~ ..
hyPoxia (Hems .'-BrOanan,l9,70)", The high 1evel0 .Qf lactate
.. .
I ' ....
f.ound by·Didier· et 11.1'. (1981) and Kamina}ty et d •. n982~,
2.1-&.no. 1.4 micromo1es/9, i;:.th'~ li'vBU of quail, and pigeons





re8pectively~ an~ in the ,liver of chicleens by' Brady et 'a1.
(1978). B~nni8ter , Cleland (1977) and Rinaudo et a1-
(1976). 1.6, 2;6 and 3.2 JllicrclIlIolea/g • "respectively, are
likely due to the'~lay encountered between hUllIanely killingl:.
the bi:rd and freeze-clamping a liver sample. .~ployin9 ~he . <
techniquee described in this P:B-per. it._ valli ·found tha,t the
lIePatic lactate levela. in I chic.kens vere mu~ lower (0.86
rUcrolllOlel/g) tban values reported for non-vetitllated b~rd8.
In addi-tion. it ~i1.8 found iz:t. the ventilated birds that the
N~t/HADH ratio in tbe cytosol calculat.~ froln the
IactaJelpyiuvate ratio 1s lIluch higher ,than" has' been
previoUsly a.BUIled; This has illlpli~ation. in considering
regulation of hepatic gluconeogenesis .(••e section 4.l) •
.J
.", ~"
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A.s. hal been pointed..out. one ~jor relult 'ot" iso;:heJlia
l
. . .
.in liver it the d.i8Pl~cemen.t·.:~ t~e phosphorylated'
.adenylatel frc. their in vivo concentrations. In .,at
previous bi.och"U1iClll. i:e~ti.9ati~ns artif;id~1 reap~ratior
....as not LInd and it leems" likely that the organa o£ the,
birdlJ under 8tudy wre not p~ovided "'i~h...~U; ade. BUPPl~.
of oxygen in the period .ilU\ediateiy prior to aa"rnpling. The
shift in the levell of adenyl.ates' due to ischemia may have
been responsible ,lor ml1llkinL the Increll.llea wp.l,ch
...". observed in th~ ~epatic ATP/ADP .ratio lind enerqy ~hllrge
after ll. fut (Table 4l.
:-'
\'
0' NielL•• Lang.l~ (1976, 1978). report a 1r.a.11 ~t
significant drop in llepatic l'lnokinaae activity in the
..' - , ..
chicken and. a doUbling of 9~uc:o.e-6-pho~~ha.tallfl _a~tivity
cauaed by fasting_ Thfl~e autho~. c:onc:lude glucose ·fl~x into
and out. of chicken liY·er cells. ~. regulated ~ ·the }Io.ctivity
the pr0y-hion ofpf glueo~e-6-pho.phatll.se and
.glucoae.-6-phoaphate. !'hi. view lII/lY haye to be re-ev~~ua.ted
in light o~ th, fact that aver glucoee decreaaea markedly
in the 1iver of a chicken faned for' dx days. This
decrease was almilar to the: change noted by Hems Ii. Broanan
(1970) in 48 "hour falted rats. lis thll decrease in liver
. . . :
glucose ·ha.1S inporta~t inoplica~ion8 for gl';1cose :t~an~port
frOIl liver to plasma, a sec:oncl study of the levels of- liv.flr






carried out. The values observed were 9.3! 0.6.;. 7.6 +
0:3; and 4.9 :!:. 0.3 micromoles per gram respe~tivelY (Mea..? j:.'
S.E.M., 0-15). Thie line~r decrease in hepatic glucose
content over time had a correlation ,coefficient of 0.1, and
"'an ", F' vdlue of 43. At the same time that, levels of glucose
in the liver ",ere failing. plasma 91U~OSe 'levelS 'remained at
a constant 12 /lIM. 'Thi's means if fasted liver-was exporting
glucose, then, it was - 'doing so against a concer:itrati~n
graaient whieb became steeper the longer the fast continued.
This' has, im~ortan~: iroplj,cations in that._ it 8uggiSle gluco.se
transport" from Iiver to plasma m~:y be an ener<n; cons}lllli!'lg
process and -c0r:tventionai-ideas about regulatio~ of glucose,
:release/uptake at the hexokinaae!glucose-6-phosphatase step
may h,ave to be,rethought.
There is an increase in the .hepa~ic '~oncentration.)"o~
PEP ·.. with fasting (In.< fact PEP is '~he"only ~nterrnediat'e
m~asured 'which increased) This suggests that • PEP was not
. . .
being _ used' ~~, a substrate 'for g~ucon~Oge~e8lS due to a lack
of cytoeolic reducing equivalents (as appears to be t.he ~a8e
accorCling to the lactatelpyxuvate .ratio), :It coul~ also
<, mean' that pyruvate kinase activi.ty :was' 'l~w', a.nd .. PJ;:P






1:t is also poui:b~e that th~ i.ncrease in PEP is due' to
. - , -, .
a.n increase in the intralldtochondrill c:oncentro.tion of -PEP
, 'oIi.t.ho.ut ~·simult.an.ou·~ ri.,.' ~n.cytO'~'L:~·,~~:·PEP •. This ~y.
imply that tlle acti.vity ~f\the .,PEP tr~n.porter·of t~e
__~toChondrion i8 reduced., .
In the . liver an.d kidney of a fa~ted chicken; ~here' is, a
fall in tqe concentrations of ~nor~nic phosphate .. AMP and
ADP'-':.These conpounde lire activators' of. ~tIIIIlllian. liver
PhO.Phoi~luc!""tOJdna8~. There it .0.180 a riae. in the hepatic
'concentration of ~F.P'. a feedback inhibitor' of ftlalll\alian
PltO'PhOfructo):~naae (Uyeda, 1919) _ ''l'hi~ :may re8u~t in" II.
lower. oactivity of phoephofructoldilaJ!J(I. and hence
etillluiation of 9'~ucone~.ne8:i. in the liver and );idney. :In
. . -.
.a~dition, t.~e fa~l' dur:in'3 a 'fa~t of" bepa.-tJ.c ll~d renal iMP. a.:
powerful inllibit,or of ·fruetose-l,6-bhphOlphatase (Gever.s
Krebs. 1'366). 'lillY' further .t:il:l1u1~~e .' g1uconeogeneds •
• The fIIlljor reglihtor of ·Ph~BpbO£rQ~.t:CJ~lnaHe in .ziaJllll2ll:s·
.appears to' be £ruct.ose-2,6-bisphospha"te (P:i1kis ~.t al.,
1981: Vl1n~Sc::baft.ingen 'et 01 •• 1980; Furuya & Uyeda •. 1980).
A8 the tissue" ~o~~~~~i~t1on Of' 'tlliB C:OIllPO~~ Wll.8· not











);1.dney of" a fasted
. ,
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9lucone~genesis 'frolll pyruv/l.t,e i~ ·tlie
..... ~ .'",,;',' , " :.' " ".,a~ai_lIl~~~i,tY\Of' r.ed~cing 'e:qui'va~ep~s. in ,the" cyto8~;l.' . ~1i:U.~~·
. 'gluconeog,imesis, then it would be expe<jted that
urilik,e :the fin~lngl!! of Brady at a·~.. (1978), in ~hi9k~n8
and; ~.am~nSkY. 8\81.. (1982) i~ Pl~e,ons <~t .. ~a:,s. _~QUnd th~t .'.
. th~, py.~osolic NAD !N!'PH. raU? _ of.liver increased ~ith
ia~tin9:,.:'·~~di.cai:iIl9._ 'a':, -~hiit :. t~ard~ ~ more' oxiq.iz~d NAD~
~ra,tem' fn ' the' cy't?60i,· .W~~Ch 'fa C?l)~istl~nt. wi~h' ,t~e. o,~~er_V~d
~h:(~t. i'n,; the .blOOd lac~ate':pyruvate ,'ratio t~a'r~~'a more·
'oxidized st/l.te. (Belo et 11.1.,,197911..1 DaV'lson '&, 'Langslpi;f,
-1975'1 '.Brady· et ,~l., ,1978) •• ·~is,.im~i,ie5· th~t' the :liver of
~: ~a5~e~,~i~d·.·:~:/l.Y"'be,',_d~pend~nt" u~o'n" ~·e.' .,lI.v,ail""~:li~y of,
-:;e~UC:ed,8ubstr~te8 for: g~u~ose syntbeai:s;
.. In ';he .lcidn"e~ however, there WAS.. 'no . : change, in the !
NAO+/NADH ratio ,of .the, .cYtospl "after Il fll8t. '. 'If the
,~,.,:mp~~~:i:::::i:::::::::r::i::'m:t,~:~t;:.,:~C::::'
vai~e:s',~e~ortei{'~,ornon-veritil~tl:!ld:birds. it"~86 'found'.., .j.'n
" ~h~': }~hfiiat:el, ',bi'~~S.· ih-~t' 'the NAD+/NAOH;. r~tio 'C;~i~~l~'t~~
.i;o~"the' r~~tate:'~yruvat'e ratio.'!n th~ ~y·t08';1.·,·~as "higher:
than has .,' b~e~ previoJ,lsly re~o:rted': (~ann.ist·er'"·Cle.iaM;
'.~19?;> oe_a~,iuc:~: t~on,ca. '1981: .. ' Oick80~ eta~." 19781'
Bar:rlltt etal.. ... 'i.~.74-:-, LOcke et: a.l',. 1?72~ 'Rinauao.lit al.,
.:•.:' ~hi~n.,.- ~u.ld ..~. favored ove~. g~u<:~~~~:.~ne8iS 'from: pyruvate
i'n th!...l,iver because. of the smaller,NAD. (NAnH ratio·in the.
cytoso~ of the kidney"
In ';'il~-ry this chapter describes a 'technique for',
I ~alntainin~ .. blOod ga~ea at ,f'h:(slological :·~eve'~:s. '~ri; ,~:i.rd~
. ~hrou9hciut a s.u.tgical, ~rocedure' inyoiving: an open abdominal..
,cavi.ty. uai~g this technique' i t h~s "been" shown :le:re'le,
~denine nuclt;0tidea ·.in ·ch.icken' liver:. aJ:"E! compa~'abie ..t~
mells'urad in-;.'niammals. .This· 'latter ,is .In contrast to pre'{ious
reports, .~hich· are believed to ha:ve suffered f!o.!fl the
problem of low oxygen tension .in the avian liver. Thesame
" is true. J;or'::he, lower. ·.lactat&:py~uvate r.at)o~, Which ,re
, re'p6~tea': ·'r'n·-".l,'i~~~ . .'ir~. a ventilated. chicken. The 'changes
. '. ,.... '),.
repor;ed. in. 'metabol.i te CQncentrations in isc~E;n!ic liver' ar~
.consis.tent w~th an accel~rati6n of glycolysi~.,a"s.a resul~ o't
glycogen br:~k~OW'n.
In addition" hep.atic le,,:·els·.·qf, metabolites ill fas'ted {
:'chi~~e~,~~ .' ~.~~vo,.,s~,9gest.thll,'t·.,9fuconeo.;-enesis f~o~,.a~ino
acid~ and :}:lyr'!vate. may not "b~ a, favored pr?cess i,n" the'
·liver. ·In contrast, l1.tetaboiite·'levels in the fasted chick·en
',kidney.!.!! vivo, '8U99ut there'1's no li~~t~~i"on o~ cyt'oBol:1.c '
. z:e,!!-,c~I!9 , .e9u~valent8 . and theI'efore· no limitation from ~....~i8"
















c:~e:n. haa led' a n~r'of if)veIlllU9i11.t?r~ to examine
circula~,in9 level8.',Of ami~o acids in _t~at ·species. Studies
,.~96S:' .,II::'eily_.'" sc()_~t; :l?68; .Tasak~· "'-,. 'O~no, ~,igi'fl: ,Ohno.;:
'1980;"' La~}jier .et 81., 1982); '&I they are influenced,by
.f~8~ln9 or 'feeding';<wn-pro,tein di~~ (Hill It', o18~n. -196~T
The nulltler· of cdnclusions that can be ".drawn from Buch
. ' . - ".
measurements ~f metil.boli tel or " ami?O . a"Clda in pla8ma ls
limit.ed. V a ri8e in t~e. pIlIs'lIla: concentratlion,. of a
aUb,:!ta,nce ia Obse.rv~!!,·· it 'can .be preeu"e:.d-: either that'
production of the ,8uba:tllnce. ia lnere'aaed •. its utilir.at'lon or
, . ..... . . ~
ex;retiQn 11. diminlahed. or, t1'lat it -18,_r~feased from blood
celIe. The oppoaite presumptions lI\lI,~e if the








fat ~r .pig in ti.h~ f&sti.ng pIallma cOllcentration~ ot! amin?
,&:,C'idll' '~e ·levels, of 'amino acid~ ,were aeen \l::ie mu.ch' lIll??e
varia.ble during a .period of faating in the chicken than .ip.
the latter ~n~ls. 'It l!'ould see-! that in thb. a. in:: '~ny
other area. of /lli}tabolism. the ,c:hlcke'n ,differs 8 ..i:gnific:antly
.. ...,' ','-
frl;lIll the IlI&mrnal:Lan "norm".
Another area which hu \ "'drawn' the· 'i~teie8t" of
". "', '" .ip.;i~ti9ator•. lie. 'in tohe di8tribU~ion ~'f aml~'~:ac:ldl and
,",
metabolitell between blood cello and plaa-..' It 'has: '-,been,
found i~ ~y ·ikuna.is th,at. t.lle, ~ryth~oc:yt~a".c:on~a.i~.' little
a.; no glucose; (Ollfl8tead, 1935a., 1935b), '!'he 'all:Jlle' aitua~ion
wall found
Andreen-:sv~dberg, 1933) and the do.~e8tiC: fovl. (B!ndella.
19431 Tapper '. Kare, 1956, 1960: 8~'il,: :,~l-956, 195'1:
Hous);;a, 1~69)6. r
, \
It has ·1..18b '~,en .r.e.c:og~ized: for 80lllf!.· time that wn~t
nitrogen ill preaent in zn~C:h higher concen~rati~n i~ tbli~.8
, than in,pl~~_ '(van ~~Yke.' Meyer, ,1913), I-~~~a8 not ,until;" :
many,years 1.ater how~v~r' that the. dev.elopment of new,:
techn.iquell allowed investigators to dellionllltrate differences
.'.", "
'~n. concentra'tion bet-.feen plasll\a" and blood cella, of
• indiv"i!lual .1ominQ locid~ (Christens~n/~'t loi:, 1947·; Johnson &
• '.."' I "
--------------------------------~/---------------------------
6 Consequently it:, i,,' important' t'?/'''I!lollure' 'g1uco.e in :pla~~
rather th~n blood to prevent' pouible errOrs .!,:"eeulting, from




B~r~eilll, 19i1, .' Mp~~n,aJI!Y' et a1. ; 196:0). ~ . Sevenl
.inv..,es.tigll:l"on. s'ince th~n ha';'e lIhoWn.that thi~ iliffer~nee 11::"
tr~e tot' lIu~h .Ii' ;:"ariety of aniliia.l~-::~~ rO!!t8 i~o);:i. et.{l'I..
1972. i9i3:- - Fe'l'ig et ai~: 19131 Soley et ai., 1982), dOg',
. ' . .' . . . .' ' '.
(.Dr"ewe's., a.t·,' ~,i.. 1977), ·~heep.· -.oiei,t_n " BergJlUln;~i980) •.
i·,c~1ve. (Mccormick "'. lf8~b. ~48i:>,. h~~S . (Hllge~f_~·ldt· ., .
• "Arvid8Qn. 1980) and chicJcima::'ree11"et,'al:, T9.5~i. '.'Sttipli"enll " •
" - ' c.' '" . "1!'ho"'!i'ere.wor'king ....1th doge, to BUggell_} d.i~ferenl rolu for
plasma. and "erythroc:ytu. in tllter-o~9a.n transport", that it'·
. " .
~hat. - plasma.- c~'r~ied free :lImno acids, from,-' iJon-hep~'t.i:c
ti~•.u<l'S to', ~h~· ,l1yer;' a,nd protein- f,rom' "tlle 'l1ve~\-ci- t~~
per,iph'e'ry, lo'hil.e ~r~e ulno ...aC~dB. '~r~ _rrr~ed. ·frpm't.he
liver tQ'~he perlJthery by erythroc:yt,e'e,. '
There i8 another llpproach 'usi.ng •..eaSI,l~elllent,e of· b;ood
. ~tllbolite.s .to IItudy' uI1no llcid.rtletabo1h~!i!'~ivci. 'tl),~t: ..h
. capA.ble of providing more infonation-thaD the etudiell ci.'t,e~
above. Thi, involves .aznpling· blood' from the 'afferent
, -,:;.'
.veBllel,(e), and ·th~. efferent' vll!iBeel(s) of an, organ and
determining ,if lnetabo1it.u hllve been rele8led intO, ~~' taken





arterio-venou. difference. When coupled vl.th lIleaeureme.nte
~f blood'-!!'ow throU,9~- the 'o,:gai'r, the flulI: of _the ,eubllt~~







differe~ces in Chi~ken IIcross liver"~'f:,'_uscle a,nd: kidney. 'The
result~ of :thelle measurement's are rep,orted "lIlld' discussed, in.
t~i-e chapte~.
'D • I '" , 'ha,lI allowed the \..e6I1ur~me~~ of' arterio-,venoua
. .' '. ,... ,: " .
diff~~e.nCe' '.e~eu~el!lent. "AI performed i:lI; ra~. by. PloCk: (, ,
Bol·.J,mn (l'962),..·'and: haa ,been ext!!nded to.' dOg;" (fukuda, '(,'
Kopple, 1980}<8h.~.ep' lliol,fe ,et' al(, •. ~972j. ~nd ·~n':.(~~~.~'.i.liIl·
et al., 1971). AlthOU~h Itn!'pp \(1936) .'mll~.ured;~~co.e~:
arterio-ve,n~us dlff~renc.e~. IlC,.~o~~~ ,~he vb~9 of t'tte,:C~iCken. j.
there ha.a,' as ,ye~. bee.n; no, .'.. r;e.port·,. o~ . allino ~
,artef!o-,ve1l0ua differenc~ lIIea,aurement-1 J:n birdl ~ vivo •. \
Thi. 18 ~It lJ.kely d~e to We dif{i,c~i'tie.,in~'.allpli~?.from
abdominal ,v.a~~.l~· wi~hoU:t i::au.~i:n~' ~'h~ 'bird' to'~co~e.anoxic
. (See Chapter One); The' refineldnt of t1ie"'~" uchniqu.!i
describe~ "in' chapt.er one' of tbis,'th'!!lie-'to lIllLintdn blood






3.2 . METHODS .A!JI) MATERJ:ALS
3.2.~ E..lper.h.e~tal'An1.~la,
~~ ezperl"D.t;"'~ '~,?,i!lli. and "'their " eire, ....and hand~i~9'I~
'wera ,a... 4escribe4 1.n'S~~~iOD 2·.2:L:-
U~ic acid "u 'd~fe~~~ uling ~. ur!cue _thod',




mucb, lower ~ab.orb&Dce ,at 292 'mn): The
a'bllorbance, at 292, nm 11 pToportio,nal
. , , " .








i~-" ~ only) ,f~~·",.~peq:h~~de acid-QeprO~d;~~:t.e.d. whole bl~~
.. ~:. ,e~t~a~~ neu~r.a:~~,~~~ ;'i~ediat·e1Y . .-befo~,e;~:~n.IlIYsi8' -~ .~
.,.Jaethod of Akerboom & SieB (1981), Reduee~ qlutathion~, ~GSB'
. wa. detennined by measuring the ehan~e: in absorbance ~t "240
(after 'tbeadditlpn oi 0',02 =1 of'll 250. uriithlll 'B~liI.tion
Ilf ,Ye~~t .91Y~X~la'~~.. '(~i9lDa) '), o~ ~. pR : ,; 0, ·rell.etian r~'iure
• containing ~:l H .pbo~phate, 1·1llH ethylenecUamine tetrjiaeeti.c
acid .. 5 IIIH -ethy\ S1yoxa1 Ilna a. known VO·lu.,. 'O~ a~p18 usinq
extinc'ti.on coefficient of 3.• 37 llIM':'i, Oiidize?
91~b:ltbione.;''G:SSG,'" (glutathione' disulfide) Wall de.terlllined
. i,n' ~he.. ,UtA!. cu~ette.' ~·fter. th:.~PletiOn ~f t~~\\ G~H
determination'.by adding 0.01 Ill1 of 10 mH NADPH and 0.0 11I1
.. '. .~. '. " . \.
of a 10 .unit·s/ml solution of. yealt glutathione' reducul.1i'e',






For the blood inetabolite'.and" aIIlino ,add detenniDat1ona.~~:-.il······: " ,',',',.. ' .' .;,f~ve' 2'~1 'blopd BUlplee were taken i~ -vil!'nt;lated bir}a using
h.e~.arinized ~rrinfef...t.it?)l..~~e~iric~.' i3 '. gauge needl.e. from
the lett hep~tic_'vein (~··.cn:t.·before it ent,era the caudal vena'
cava).,. the'~I~ht tor,tal ~~1It (l elll before it enters .."the
~~~~~, "of I~he Hver), the fi'9h~' ~J:terna~i i1~~C: ',V:!i'ln 'n ~~.
. before.. it 9~ve~ of~1 the caudal·reD"al portal' vein). - th'e,.. left
·~audal..reni;!.., vein ,( 1 em befor'e it en~era the common .'i"Ha~:·
vein-) and tke fofedo%" aorta at the level' wh~re 'the femoral
arteri~a. are given' of.f:. The vessels were'8amp~ed in"th~t
'order, over a ti_-period Qf five ID.1n~tes. (See Figure 1
for deta.i~ed anatc;:Illly,; Figure 2. ~or a '-chelllatic
repre"sentation) •
This .order of 8amp~in9 was choe"r', for . the following
: The.'left hepati~ ,vein ,is, the: vessel: 'b~, chofc~,. for
.1~pU~9 efferent hepatic b1ood,.' as the 'right: hepatic veIn.
drain into ~he 'polter~or ·vena cava. with!n the margin'of'the
~li~e,r 'where ·he~tic blo'Od mixes with '~blorid . frem: tl)e" vena'
.'
--'---.:.----:----:---------------.:T---:.----~-.;,----------~~._--~
i .~~ ~e"wi8e to 'con.\ill an auth~rftat"i~e anatoay telt't"8uch as
'that by" Baumel et lj.l., (197~) toc the namee of veaeela.' 0T!e
. . . ' ,
'popular tnt (McLeod et al., 1964) appear. t~.have confused















HV - HEPAnC VEIN .IA - INFERIOR AORTA
HPV - HEPATIC.PORTAL.VEIN:.. · RV • REN~L' VEIN .' .
HA _,- HEPAr.fC ~.tEBy' : ~ RPY, - RENAL PORTAL VEIN·
'~V =~:~~~:Es~~l'ERIC. VEiN E~V.: _~~~~N~~M~':~ -~~~~.
F1GURE 2








, ,.diSiil!-~t'~ ~1i!&6!!!l1 ~n~ :t:JterefO.~~: .co~tain. ,OnlY, .~ffer,nt hepatic
~t.OOd': It,.wal! dee.t.de~~.t-a-;t~~litI~le the e~.fere"nt 'bloqd
~ fr?m 'the liver' to, avoid '.o:y ,effect.?n :ve~ou•. out.fl?W., which
;.~9J:!t . be " ~a~.e.d' .bY., II-P~.t.~g":~h~',:':~·epati.~:"por~al ,v~.iP'" fi~i.·t.•
. .Th~.~~h~·.~~~ti,~ ..P'>r~.~~. ve~n, '~~mpi~~ :' •.~cond~ . W~I ch~I:~n
beeau". .it is 'larger and raare' readily acesllible than the.,
left' ~~~ati~'pOrt~~" v.i~·.
, It ~;,. doCi.:. to.•;"',ithe Ihfori,; oor,) b100.i Iii'
to minimise, blood 10as. :Withdrawal of tbe aUlpl'!ngneedle
". ""':' ." ' .
.'rea:U:~1 in co:nl,~de~~~le·. 'h~~r~~a9in9 fra::....,thla veslel,:.·.
Contralaten,.l. external iI,iac . and renal ve:itiS were chOlen.
~rat'her t.han iplJi:.later~l) to ',~void' tbe. ,effects which
. ~ .' .
sampling from. both ve·lsel'· on' the: aaDle :side rdght have on
: ,-. ,,"' .. " "., :.. ':, '.' " . '., ",' , ".:
~~Ood.,fl~OW or .1Il,e.taboli.SI.~,the' affillcted kidney,. (~lJ blo:od_
froin'the externai ilitlc': vein on' on'I' side perfuse. ",he .kidney
'\ '~ia":the reD~l"Portal ~eins ?~',thei'Il,ame Ilid~' and ,t.~ave·a Vi~
·tlle.', renal vein, it ,is po.rible that .~mplin9 from, say the
le'ft eJ[te;rnd, i~'iaC ·bu.'9ht ,int'errupt £1<;" to the·.left. kidney




iext~z:na1 Uillc' ve,;n J;1ot.
of b~oOd




E~cl, oE .the £iv~' b·l.ood' saJiPles' wai·- di~id'~d'/1;to -o,ne,,:;';o ~ '.
ml':~~ti~ '.,a~~ 'tw~:~ 0',5. n4 :~x:,~~bn~8.'; j~f~b~-~;"i'~ .~..<..: ;':'.'':"; '/' .' "
.." . .",' :", .. ,'.' ",' .", ",' ",'. , ,,. "/ ,<..:.-:-.-
1:' For 'PlU~ ur,a.fe.,9:'-~cciie: .~nd,.a.in!~o'a~i.dl
ml li~blample:~as placed, ,~n ,a' .1."5 III ~Pp..ridQ,r.(ce~t:rlfug~
,;;u~ .and'cen~~~i~.~,~~·f~;-,,~~n. ,~'~ut;:,~t" iU1~'~':~~~~ ;111,' a)'::
EP~ndo~~ centl'1 f~ge ~p'<?::a~~,plaB~::Balf 'Of .tbJ.»;J.l.l,S~..
was tetoined., for; the anai'y~lsoi \,Irate ~: g1UC~.8~·~:· 'I.'l:l?,:,."
·,~~~~n~,e,r:w~s,'·~e,p~,~,~ein~,z~d ~...,a~~~nt ~t"-'tP: 'l..~. O~-:,~O~,d,?i~~·:'.:
: sulfosal1cyJ."ic aci'd' w~lch, 'o/as ',then - vortexed and,' ."' cllnt:z;lfu9!ld
_.;~i :i~; !JQ~': 'rpm ~~~.' ~ "so,~v~.~·~ ,Rc~5.~';c'~,~,~i\t.~g,~ :~o~.-, ~~. '~'~~;~:~:.. '~, '
.'::h":":t:::;:::·::t:::.~"'ltt:z:::~::':\th:~
ci.~rate "ua1 '. to.. h~lf
'lII~p~rnatllnt.. lillt ad~ed.
th~: :~()l~~: o.f..", ~.~,,:',. :n,,~~.t:~~l.\~~t,




bei~'lIn~'; left· ,ani.1 right kidneys in hen.: BoeikiDI et d. I
:(1.~73) i~ he~.~ 3Iid WOlfenson et al~.• '(1918) ii111la1.ee repor-l













~tore .~alYd8 tor a.m.ino acids.
2.j-.•por who.1e blood lI..II1no acids, a 0.·5 all blood
nba..:mpie Wll.8 added to a ten ml, ~entr1fUge·. tube cc:>~taining 1
IIl.l: ·~f· cold ~O, .~l.fO.~~iCY1i~ actio Thb .W" VQrt~xed, and
. cl!:ntrifuged at 15,000 rpIIl.in a Sorvall RC-SB. centrifnge for
20 minutes'. The lupernatlUlt waa. collected and its' pH Wi"
" .. . "
adjusted to 2.2 with) N lithium hydrodde. An amount of
.. ".... .
.?15 N"lithiulII'citrate' equal to' half the .volume of, .t.he
neutl'alized .supernatant was added. The. sample was, then
, '\. .
stored frozeq before analyais for amino acids.
. ..
3.>. Por whole blood gluc~se and lactate the l4l!l.t 0.5 ml
of·· th,~ blood u~le wu added t~ ~ ten -.l. centrifuge tubtl
containing.....!. III of cOld.61 perchloric ·acid. This .oWa.a . t~en
vortes.ed an.d een·t.rifuged alii above. The lupernatant pH vas
adjnst~ to pH,7.0 with pou'-.iUJtl h'ydro:dde t~ prec:ipitate
pouaaiWA perchlorate.... land c:entdfug8d in a ~nchtop
centrifuge: at' 5000 rpll•. 'This second· lu~rnatant ,- ~s
a,!,~lys~d for lactate concentra~ion.
3.2.4 Hepatic: Blood. Flow Determln,ll.tion
A prsl,lminary investigation waB 'performed to d-et~rmine··
total 'hepatic bloOd flay in· fed an~ futed chicken••
, An~8theti~e~, abclominally opened,. art¥lci.ll~. veil.til~ted/
cJ:llckens (800 g.~~ell), were,re.,train.e~o~t~.:~r ~C:kl and








blOOd' . flow 'MteTl'li:ination
;' .~ ,.-.
-loading- dose of 0.5 IlIg, of. bromo5ulfopthalei'n per k9. body
weight into. OM ve,in .ll!,d, fol:lQWing tbis ~o8e'" infusing
. .....
b.~o!nOsulf~~~balein'at a .rate of.,' 4 ~ ~. "ilI~~r/kg. :body.: ~ei9ht
using • a:' Braun inf\181on p~mp (Qui9l~Y-ROc~e8t.er~,' ~nc .",.
Rochester. N'. Y. ). . B'Ioed. sa~le8 (0', 5. ~l ~ were ~·i~hd.taw.n
from the c:ont~~·l'ate·rai.-'bracbial' ve!nat' '10 'n\1n 'int~rva'l~ 'and
btoll!Osulfopthatdn. ~~~:~~~t~~'t'j,~'n',i~" ~la8~- ~~.~,''fl~.~e~~i~~~·
calorimet.rically lifter aH;lllinir;ation. When' tJi:e rat'e of
. increase of ~rollloBulfoptha,~e.in· 1n tbe plasma. became.
cOrlstant, ..·blood samples (O.5ml) were taken from the le.(t
-, . . - . . - .....:",. .... .
, hepatic vein, the rJ.ght hepatic:portal)vein and the in,ferior
. ',. '. --.../ ~. " "
aorta. B:tofltOflul£ripthalein concentration, was determined in
plasma. I FlOw rat~B of blood w'~e c:al~ulated'by , 8ubt:;ac'ting •
. :~. ,."':'"
t.he' ra~e of increase of'bromosu,lfop,thalein in pll:u~m·ll..~r,?m
.'1 the infu8~on rate ..to determine t.he ,he~~,d.C .extr~,Cd,?:. ~~·t.~
and il;rithmeti~~,llY.arriving at the f,lOW. ~a~:e .• ,Of 10le., blc:"~,~
fr?m knowledge of the afferent-efferent.. difference acrOS8
liver '(a~s_uming a 30t lI:rteiial component'~''and, a cell· volume'
. .... .
of '401). The' method d8scribed ll.~ve,· ·was ad,ap~e~ fr'om








,Th"e" plas1l}a and .whol,e· blqod jlffer~nt-efferent
differerices 'fP; the,': kidney, ~ere: C~l~ul~ted':"\~;'rell8on.s
w'hich will be 'out~ine'd in,' s,ect'lo!:!' 3':.:4.1,' 'a~eUmin9 :~~a't " ,th'~
arte.rial, c6mp~l(lent" .of:'.r~n~i' :'fl~. .is SQI. "i5',:~r.}oo'-.Of-
40' of ·'th~.' tot.al .biood
f~om the ...~~patic· ':portal
(See di~cu8sion'in .se,c:-ipn
that c~ncentration~ of, rnetabolit~s





" '. . ','
total rend 'fl,ow,' 'wi~h"'the renal P?rtal veins supp1,ying t~e
balance, . '(See· diecusBio'n'in Section. 3;4. i '). It was "assumed
thi!,t' ,~ev~,~~~',Of ~et:abolite8''i~ "the"c.aUda,ljenal. PiO:r~al' 've~n
were' 'equa,l ~o the' concentr~tio.ns ~n·,the--'eJ:ternal iliac ve~n
and tlia~ blood in:'th~ caud~l. ren",l po;rtai vetn' flows, into
. t~,~ :Ud~e?,:. o,ther.'~.ssuD'lPt10n~.\:h~t,.',wer,e n"ec8B,IIarY,'for theil~
ca.~~~tion8 'wete that' the ,con'centra'Hon C;;f metooolites'", in
a~l arteries ....ere equal to' thos'e i~ ttie:'inferi~/a~rta:,'-~t
'wa~ also .ass'~""ed":~~~t:bloo4 in the, 'hepatic po;tai .-vEd~: flows
. vivo "c~omp;ri8ee ei.ther· '3Ql or
.~e~f~ling the liver:,. ..,i~h" blood
'Plasma. and whole 'blood "'arteriovenous differenc,es for
",~l!~di~'" '~e-;~ '~ca'lc',~l~ted b~ 'subtkactinq ,t~~.,co':lce~t,r~~i,on ~f'
";. .-tb.~.' metabo,lite in the externa'l ,iliac: vein" from ,the
concentration ,in' the ,i~ferior a?r~a.~or r:.ea.aona ~~i"C:h'·..,bl·
be O~tl~n~d"in sect.ion, 3.4.1 the plasma and ,.whole ~loo~
aff~ient':'ef~erent .diff.erencee for 'the 'liver '~er~. ~al,?ulated
~y:' ~8'8';lmin9 that the 'iIt!terial blood perfusidg'the liYer '.!E. .
, .J.<,;
were equal .. in both left a:nd right pOrtal . velne •.
Forty percent was ~Q-aVerage val-~e for'.pl..' pac::kedce'l1'
.' ,_ ',; '. '.. : t,· ..... ,:,
:volume :io' the cock,erelauaed in this study:.and is.' si':'lil.ar to.
, '-',' ,'"
data' publ.iehed· by' Newell & Shaffner· (-1950-) for' cockerels of
. anwhole blood. assumi.ng
inter.13titial volume', of ~er"c.
loevels' of lII.etaboi.ite~' .in the cell and. cellular:~"
arteriovenous diff~rence8 ..were " ·<·c~·l~J.ated frolll the
Concentrations' of ·the lI\et~bolite mea'liured in p~as~. and in
. .
,concentrationa:. Of metabolitee, in &.11 efferent hepati'C veine
we:e ass1o!-~ed' to be equal. ~o thC!8e in, the le.ft 'he~tic ve~n.
'Laatly it was alIsUJlled. that the same pattern.13,.o~ .fiow exist•.
· in 'both fed a~d fasted chftkens. ,. , :.- -
"",, ,,' .':.,. '.
this ..age: The s~ll cha,iJ.ge. in red. cell- 'volume ....hich takes
· :,... .. . ... . . .. '..
· ~_l.ac~ .J.~. respo~6: to diH~rettt:'pc~:c.'~~vele in ~r,~e.ria.1 ~nd
venous olood; the Hamburger shift (1891),· was ignored.
: '.', '..' .,; .•: • '. '. " '.;r ."
frere waa. no .diffeqmce between.. tl~~:~,~,ma.tocritS· ~f ,. the
f~ve blood. sam~les '(P > o.o~, .Neurna:-K~J:s multiplE!' ran~
t~8t""h t~at i8 t~~ blood.' ~amPl~ng h~d ·no. significant, ·:'ef;-'e~t
, .
, . " ' ,
cannula' at.two niinu;t.e intervals for 12 mi,nutelil;' There ....as {,
. . ."
.no ~ignifi'Ca~t.'eifect ~f sampling 'on' 'hematocrit: or ,on plasJ:!Ia
glu'C9se, in the at;terlal blood. Further,. there was' no
- 101 ...
,-.-._.-,
a'lgnif,:tcant". effect" of six' days of f~s~ing Qn blood
hematocrit.
The a llumpti~n that a' hematocrit. of 40t is II cell
volUfle , ~-40' 'n;ay ~~ an ov~re8ti:mate of ~~e caM' volume &s
-Hunaake '(1969) hIlS shOwn that,in'hu~n .~lOOd. "as much &8 8\
and: at least 2.5t of the total plas-. Ie. trapped- in the red '.
. c~l1',maB~, 4epending on';ti~e c:e!it'rif~9al force -and .time of·
,.' -,' ',',.. .', .
"toe centrifugliti0';1' to 8eparat~ cells ani:l plasma.
Fractional extraction or release" for each metaoolite'
defined" a~ the diff~.renoe ~et~een the "a"fferent and












3~J •.l.:Bod.y And Organ Weight Data. 1-
presentet;l.
Table "S. Swnmary data. 'on o~an weights in, fe.d B-week-'old
coc~s. .
In, table a, .which· appears belO~, the mass 'of- of
the major" organa in the fed elght-week-old cockerel are
Weight
(Me:~_~ :!: SEM, n-3)
Organ
Whole AnImal •.











770. +' 36" ~g)
~.48 ~ 9.19










. 0.03 ! 0.01
, , '
Values are in 9/1009' body weight except for the whole
Il.nima:L body . .
weight in grp.ine.
,Effe.ct of. 'fasting ,on re1.ati,ve liver mass Mean.± S!M (N-6)
Days '·h.st;eCl. Weight. Dry_ Weight .


























relll.llts of the blood flow determination are pr~8ented llnd
c:?~mpared witb:"' lI.rterill.l_a~d hepatic port.d· flow
determined. by .others in Table .9.
, ' ,
decrease' in" the' relative/"ftlze of t'he liver mea'ilt'that tlle'
Deterin.ination of tobi hepatic blood :.,£10;"" using. a
bromoaulfopthaleln method, ind).ca.ted that·-hepatic blood flov
ra~e decreased' in' the fftltlng---Chicken.·, A concurrent
"'-.'
- 104 -






A rotd FED (N,,:,2) 59.0' + 0.93 1.92 + 0.03 100'
Liver' FAST (~"4) 36.0!: 6,06 1.~2,!: 0.53 100'
B Portal FED 14.8 .'+ 1~15'



















Blood flows deiermined for' liver of the domestic fowl
presented ll.S t.he mean :t SEM in ml/min/kg or ml/min/g
of liv~r tissue wet w~ight. Results are. presented for th~.
inve.stigations performed' in this thesis ·a.nd from
pravi.ously ,?ubliahed results •.. The Jeey is .presented below.
A This Thesis" 800 g cockerels. Tote.l flow determined with
brom08ul~?i:"thll.lein. Fed or .futed ·72 hours.
il'Sturkie4o Abat! (1975). 2.2 kg cocks. Hepatic' port.a!"
venous flow determi'ned with ele~troma9netic flow meter.
,. .
C Wolfe~6n et·al. (19781,. Adult laying hen~. Hepatic·
Arter,ial flow determined with ·radioaet:.ive mi~r.08pherea•
. 0 Sapirstein' &. Hartman (1959). Adult .laying "hens •.
~rterial flo;;,.determined by" indicator: dHution .
. E Bodkins at al. 1~973). Adult'·. Iffing h~ns. Hepatic




3.-3.3 ,~vels Of A7tdtO'Acids In The·Ci;culat~on..
3.3 •.'~.1 c~mparisOn()f,'pi-aBJIla AllIino Acids "'ith Prsvious'ly
pUbli~hed Report~,.
'Table 10. co~pares ."the -leY~la of wno acid.' 'found
the arterlil.l' plllslM of fed llnd fasted cockerels to the"
" .. ' - ". '. _.'
.levels, repOrted in chicken pl~.ma by other invlutiqators.
with.' the single' eJ:ception of arginine, ·~hi.ch vu h1~her,
the level ,of each amino acid in 'the fed, state' ·WIle., within
t~~ ia~,ge reported by other in~eStigator~.·" ~n. ,the: .fast~d
state ,as well, ~he' level of each alllino Ilcid was w1thin th'e'
, ',range reported" for . it by othera, with, the e~cep~ion. of
alanine 'and, rysine~ These two· amino acids were each


















:;~;~;d:-~-- -:~~-~__ -_"l__:_..:~:..2------..'.:~- --,;-~---.~~,.-~:,,.;-,::,;;, '.
A C 0 E 'G H J' L
P44) (4~)-"r36) (24) (24) (72) (24)l24l. (192)
lO~4' '3'5.5 54~3
5".3: . 24.5 19.7
4.5
..~ \..., ;
Table. ,10. ,Amino ac1d"conte'nt (mg!l,OOm.l) .of fowl! "Plasma
reported' by' va.rious invell.tigator,a. (Legend on fOllowin;9 p~ge)
/Fed- , ' .




5,' ·2.6 7 ..4.12.1 19.6:26.1 ". ',4 r ++,"R 6.'1 7;4f'" IO .. !) ',7 3.1·12.3 i ++
GLU B,2 4.8 3;0 "1.9 4 .• 5.4 9.4 7 •• '.B ++.
GLN-. ',5 15. ~ :
FHO 4.' "
,:t 4.3 3"'0 12.6, I.. ++ .Gty' 3,.6 4,5 4.0' .4;1 2.1 4 •• 4 •• 2.B 5.oi ++
ALA 4.' 4.5 4.' 4.5 5 •• .2.3 3.4'
. i ++
VAL "4.9 2.' ,.. l.a .2.8" 6,.2 4.5 I.' 5.,6 +'"MET 1.2
"i.l
5".1: .0.4 •• B I.' 1.4 ,·1.:~ 2.5 +liE ,.. 2.2, 1.2 ·1.5 '.B 2.' 2.,4-
LEU 4.5 ·2,'8
, ~I;~ 2.3 "2."2. 5'.3 )".1 "2.0 ;J~TYR ,.. La '1.4 '.4 5',9 1;9
PHE Z.O. 2".0 2.8 li2 1.2" 2 •• 2. 2.~ I .• 2Ls.
TRP 1'-2 .1.8 .1.6
'"
lj:9
... •• 4 0.:6 . 1.0 . •LYS 7.2- 2.B 4.' 2.7' ,'.s.2 1'3.120.5 ~.4. + ..
8IS 2.2 ·2.6 1.7 , 0 ~9. 1.8 '.B fl·· tn.icecrs ,., 3 .. 8 ': 1".2 ,..
/ •• 4
+




THR, i"cf.6 11.1 1l~1·11.4'l.4.7
r 'SER -:s:o _ 8.3 8.3
.' \..::~ -M '1;:~ 2.0 4.4 7.6
'J ~~~ H 6.1 '~:~ ::: 4.9 2.3
ALA 2.6 3.6 4.8 3.5
VAL 4:S 5.2 2.5 4.3 4.2
MET L1 1.6 0.& 1.5 1.2
'. I ILl: i.5 3.4 2.-0 '2.5 3.1
. LEU 3.6 5.1 2.7' 4.3 3.&
TY~. 2.0 2.2.2.1 3.1 '2.9
,~::, Ii. ~:~. l~fJ I.e ~:~
LYS ,.6.~ 24.6 12.5 "13.1 22'.3
HIS' 1.8 '2.4 ..1.2 l ..e 3.9
CYS 2.0 4.3
ARG ',5.2 2.9' 3.3 2.'6 3 ..2
.o~ (F.§'. .·:0,;5 1.4,
i.
r"Legend For :rab1e ~O;
The figure in ~arent.he8e~ at. 't.h'e head .of each '. column
:~1~~~:t~: c~~:mnP:~;~Fa;:~:;n9si~~lf~~:~:i'y u~t:i;';:::'
from' fed -levels., .'The le~tet- at the head of each colwnn
i,ndicates.the '80urce_.o~ 'the; data. The key 1.8 ~~ven. below.,
A 'This thesis •• 8-week':'Old, 800g· C?c.ks. fed 20t 'protein.
Arterial plasM. deprotej,nbe,d ~ith sUlp}:1oealipfUc ~cld.. .
B ·La;rbier et.al.;' 1.9~2i. '3'209. 3 week-old broil'e;~ ·cocks" fed"
2It protein. Qeprote~ni.z;ed with," picric ,'acid".
:.'C Hill &: Ol~en.. 1963; .3 week-old Whi~e PlyinOut~ Rock felllale'
. chick,I,.· fe;d 1.5\ _sOYa prot.ein or fasted 48 hours. Pl~l.Iil!lll
'~_e~roteiniz;edwith t.ung8tic. acid. . •
o aooingurdt'& McDol'iald, "i969.'- , 6 week-olii' ~le . chic.ka. fed
18' protein then fasted' 8 . ho~rB or 36 hours'. Plasma
deproteinized withaulfoBalicylic acid.
E'., Zillllllerman'" sco~t. IgiS7; crossbred c~!c~s Oi.ew, Bampshir~
males, x. Columbian fema.lell);, :,,00 age'. or weight given., fed
complete ·,alllino·.. acid mixture 'diet ,the-I"! fall ted' 3 hours', or 24
.hours. ,'P~asma ,d.eprofeini,zed ~Hh pir;:rici acid. ' ..
. . . ~,
F ~:~a~i",r;p~~~~i,~l ~~~~e:I~rr:~~~~~~~~e~~6 :d~i~~, ~r~~~~n~~~~~~"
G ~t~p.henS& EV~~'~~""~.!i7i~· ~ we'~~~ol·d. cka. fed, 20' . prot-ein
(clli!ein) , or',' fasted 24' hours Deproteinhec;l. ,with
8ulf0lll1licyl~c' ac.id.<, Amides 'hydro zed to free ,aJnino acids.
'H :;~~k ~t~~;t"(~~:~' o:k~a:'~~~:;:~~J) ra~~~~~sm:e:ep~~:~~~~:~
using, cOlumn.chro~ato9ra.Ph~.:~'i· '" .





. - lQ.S -.
. ,. '. .
J 'Gray et a1., 1960, ,,'week:'old' Barred. 'Plymouth Rock' cOcka.
Fed 241' protein'" (wh~at ,+ sunflower .meal) •. Deproteinh:ed •
'with, ~U~~8t.i,C· ac.id.
J( Bell' et al., '1959, Brown Leghorn',A~u~t Cocks, fasted .36 ,hr.
Plasma .deproteinized .with trichloroacetic aci.d •
. L Brady ~t aL. _1978, ·~.2~g.·, ~r~U~;' Chi~k~,
.carbohydrate diet tthen fut~'~ 1 . day
Depr?t.einized. with sulfosalicylic ·acid; .
". \.
j-
E.ffect ~f Fa~"ti~9 On Anuno,Acid. iri.Arteri~/l.B100d:
Plasma And Cells. . • -......----
This section will:di!lcUSS the data presented -in Table
.' .,' ",', "
11. The con~entx:ations of amint? ~dd8 and Dlsta.~iite8 in
the four l?therllbdomirial ·veue18. ~llJllpled in ··this s~,udy
--pre~ented in AppeildiJ: A.
Threonine .and" Serine
. . , :
" :'" . Threonine' content of whole blood,' plasllIa .and" ,cel18
;~,c~~~8ed' Cp:' '~' O. 05)~,.afte,: .~. last....There was 'little' chan9~
in the ,~lOOd: 1--~v~l.of "Deri~e 0l'l;~futing~
Glutllmate
Ne~t to taur~ne,. glutamate was' the' aJllin~ acid found in
highest. concentration in whole,' b.l~d- 0'£, fed chickens.
The\-e:WllS a, fa~l 6f'ne~r"ly 40".(~ 5. O.05{1~·the whole
~~oOd . level .of,: ,glutlllllate "o~. fllsting. Moat of t~~ 'c,)'nge
llppears -to have,. resulted '.from the fall in .the- P¥:~























The'data are 'presented as'the concentration of the aJl1no, ~dd', in
n~nOOloles 'per fill % S.E"'k 'Values i1arked with an -"'~ are significantly
different from fed.levills in that blood.fraction. "NIl" indicUes. the
metabolite. was: not: det'erml ned; "UO-. denotes the concentration' was too.,
low to be'determined: or liias·cal.culat"ed to. have a' negative s1gn. ,A.dash,
· .:;':'n~a~:a;~~e~el~~~~~~cgl~:~ta~~u~t~::~.be,;~,a~~~l;::d :~ai~~ s~~:ta~~
amino acid·s. for glutose .and uric acid, N"r4. for glycerol. fiz3.- and. for
lactate,K-7. Foralltno·.c1ds of fasted anilla1s N-5'nd for glucose and
~ric acid; ftzU', for glycerol, H"?. ~nd .for lactate. }#-U.··.. . ',.'
· TAUR 3~W.t 98 193·.t 43 8590.t 246 3850 t 160' 360 t"78 ·9080·.t·409-~·
· HPRO 154 :l.18 1661,:18 114.t 14 -69.t 6 . +]3 t 34:' 63 %,.46','
.~~: ~.::~ :f;::; ~~~:;: ":*:~;_; ...~~4 .~~.: l~4 ·~:~::f
. ASft 68 .t,g 138:t 15. 00 4S:t §. *S8:t 9 24·:1: 18
GlU 740:t 47· 555 .t 27 1020.t "93 ·~384.t 25, *ga.t Z2 8141;'63
GlN. 444:t 6t 653.t 96 131:t 48: 370 *' 31 .486.t 52, -192:t 65
PRO 214:t 11 371.t 31' . 00 *149 i: 11 -174::t: 15 ~111 £34
GLY. 606":t. 33 486 t"Z3 786-.1 11 .; 538.t' 26 464:1 38. 65D·.t 18
ALA ·518:t 40 545.1"49' 410 :to. 29 '*323.t 14 ....298.t 22.. 360.t 28
.. ~~~ 3~:: la .:~i;' ~ 133 ~D39:' ~~~_: ~6' .~~.: '~:.' *719 ~D98
MET 14:1:9 17:t5 UO *67t7 76t!3 *53t5
IL£ 138.t 18 188:t 34. 62 1.9 173.t 24 191.t 2S *1'45 t 31
~~' ~.:::~: :::: ~~ 1:~: ~'~..[~::8 *i~: ii .. ·tb~: :~.
·PH£ 93:t 5 124:t 6 46.t 11 ·84 t ·10 105 t 12 53·% 12
~~. ~~: ~2. 60.~D4' ,10l~ im56 3~~_: ~3" 79U~ g" 90Z ~8~
OIl:N ZI j: 4" 33 % 7 3 J: 5 "'49·% ·10 591:16 .. ).4 J: 16-' 1.
M~. 3~~: ~ ~~: ~40 4 ~'OlO 2~: f ~~: ~ "'~; r ~j
3I1H i.5 .to t Z4.to 3 Z J: 1 "'48 J: 8 "'79 .to 14 00 . l'
'ANS 596 J: 71 lID 1330 J: 90' 695 % 70 un 1740 J: 114 ."~N. "1:: ~:1 .464·~44 4~9~ to~9 l~~ :·::~·"'245·;ml; "'266~ flS'S .: .--.. ;:·:t: ~:
. 'GLUe II) 13400' , 430 1lIi.. 12500' 340 :.. ' . ~ i!i~ 231~~ \'0 '1 im ~ go ~'-'.'~l:"" ;
URIC /I) 470 .to ~l NO "'621 1 63 ND. . ~











TJiea~no acid'glycine vas f6~~d.:i~'~e: ~i.rd high.eat:
·'conce'ntra;tion i~ whple _bl~. ,·~i·~·.·'·,f~~·,',~il~~~~,h~ .. i~t~~~
. .
in: whole:blood, prima~tly 'as a re;6ul.t of the :drop, in pl.a8~a














cellular, -91ut8.mi~"eI .. '
i. 1 '.' _~
Th'e significant drop. in 'whole bloOd levels ,of .proli~8
wall a rea~lt of. the dr~~ in'\Pla8~_ concentration .as cel,lui~r'
le,!"_el~ wex;e found to. increas,e on fasting - frolll; ~~detectable
levels in the. fed bird :to j~st over .100 '~ol/.l in t.he·
fa8,te~ b~rd. :·.H~dr'oxyproli~;· levela de~rea8ed . '8igni.f~cantlY
Only a 'slight.. (lI,tatietically .ins'ign..,lfi,cant) decrease
was observed on ,,-.fasting in the glut.amine and. allpar~9ine
conc'entrationa in arte~.ial·whole blood. . No significant
Proline and. Hydroxyproline
change . was li!een 'in t.he pIluulla' .,and
"concentrations on fasting.
• "C
. change WaB' seen in ~he circ·~la:':-i~9. levll!lb ~f:.th:i.s blln~ ",a~id
"on fa~ting•. kOle' .blood' a~d-: '~la;i!ll~ a'lanine' ~owever













Whole blood .and plalllllil -branched chain' aaino acids
. c~nged little during a fast, thoaqb the :ce.ll~lar leve.ts \
inerealled.(p c ~.05) •
.Metbionine and, Cysteine
. .-'~ye(ne ;~nd ~t~din~ .. changed .1.itU,_ i)l~ ;~li~le blood




"Aromatic' Woo Acids '.
-:,:.
.~o~centr~ti:on' '. ;ith ." fai.tin~: The, differe.~~~ n?te~"be~veen





_. Wbt:: bl~' methioni,:., ':"1:lile .1P'W in . concentn.tion. in
~ .fed chickert, In~;rea~ed BHq,t1l', ,(~, c 0.05) on .fa~t1ng.
Whole blood cy'!teine ,on the other hand d.cre..ed~ Cellular.
lQethi~nine: al~o in~reaaed"oo'fasting. indic.lr,ting ~he change :-.
B.~en i~ ~h~l'e blood _thio~ine wall·a rellu'lt -Of' the.'chang8 in
. . ~.. ~ , .
1;.he. ,?eIlular content.:. of ihis. amino acid.. There w~.. no'
. ~ atel:n, mea.sur,d in the hleXd celIe 'in e1.ther! (the"fed - or
'.. " .• .. J ..:. .,' • .J...




Ttjptoph~ and pheol'lillanine chanqed {"ittle in whole
bloOd .~r '~iu~'" 'No t~oPhan vas Oblle;~~d in ce1!.~ "i;'~'
- -/' -. .
















• 0 ...........\}" ..........'-"., :..:s... ,;. "·~·';,:,,· ....._V4--::--:.A;·;·_-;;;,:.;.;.:-;(:~- :vW....~~""~.,:.:; ..
Whole blood. a~4' 'pH.sllIa e;ginine -~ere •.e~n decr~~~e
on... fasting (p' ( o.6~)., The fall ~een .In'-whole bl~ ~a. 'it'
, , . .
- Thea.e three:' ~aic :amino: 'acid" are JouJid i~ lIIuch'~reater:
concentrat.ion in plasma t,li'an ·.fn.-the celia. ' ,.. these three'
that . lyaineahoWed
. ' . . ' .
aa!no aC;;i~",often ahare II ~~n' tra'na~~ter (Chri"at.enaen ,,'
~tOnloii."~:"1969)' ,their low CO~~Dt~at~on in .ce118 .y'
indicate a '1;"" "~cti~ity..: of the transporter ,in the'
eryth'rocyte .embt:lfne':·~; .hj.qh ;'red' cali _~~~li8111 ~f- th~se
a~nq:ac,id8.. ~erne~ et do (l,983) ·reported that in ,th~ 4'
week-old. chick, ·the· lY8ine traneporter activity at
. .
level a of lysine .in the circuliltion 'a~ter ,a faat _may be,
ezPl~ined.·by the obae'rvations of wa,~q " ~e.he~m~ .(1971-) ,WhO·.-
1yaine-ketoglutan.te reductase ahowa ~train differences. A~
ia iate~ aeen in T~ble .12. ·the afferent-afta,rent °dif£er.ence
for: lYllin~ ecro'u the liver o~ "fested .<;hi£kana 1& poaitive
and .81qnific~n~ {p ( 0.\>5). au_qqe.tin~ ,that ~epatic





'3-M~thylllietidin~ levels in'creaud (., ( 0:01) tn whole
bloOd, and ~io pl.a's~ after a' fast J:?Oin~ing to an'increased
·bre.a:k~~ of Illus~le pJ;ote,i~ '.~lf e~cre~lo~ h ,,=0; blpai.red~.
3-Methy.llli!'tidine .1-:ve18.' we:e neg.ligible. in cells .
. Ana"erine, Carnoaine' And "Taurine
Anserine" (Beta-alanyl-N-methyl-hi8tidine) and carnosine
(B~ta-al~nYl-hiS~i~lne)'. ~er~abBen~·.from' ~la~'~ :an~ hrghly
~ ,.' '. :
concentrated in cella. T'aurine while preaent in" pla'sma; "was
..... v~ry much .ore c;oncant;:rated in the 'cells. There vas little
. . . . .'. .' -. .
chal1ge io· 1;':!e concentr~tion of theae peptidn and 1::h~ a.inc
aei~. tau.rine. in the blood ~fter a d:lt-day faat, although
• clll.lluiac' c~i:n~aine ieveIs drop~d. alightly {p (·C!.05J .• ·




9 Aspartate ~~veID are ~ot repor~ed .all th.e. aspartate peak' ia
· lIlaa~ed by the' glutathione . peak in the' Ulino' :acid
ch;oma~~rap~y" Alternate measurement a of thill AJD.in~ ~cid
in' a preliminary study ~hoved it:' t6 be. of liU'ffic!ently low
- "concent~ation in t'he cirCUlation ,of the, birds ~8ed i~' thi~
inV~lItig~ti'on.that ,it wa~ no~ deemed jlilltif~ed ·to·.lllea~u.re it







.. blo~.d of tbe foWl· was qui te variable "(see . large standa~d'
. '. .
error). ,This ~ay i~di'cate ,'difficuities' '~ith ,the assay
. ; . . ',- - ' ..
,proceq:ure; and the fal;:t that the' cellu'1~r concentration is
," . '. ,"-~a'lculated .fr~· theplaam"a and who~e blood concenfratiGlns •. ""
As' ,r:t~ted by. ~the'r investigators '. ~las.ma .'!lucose lev:~~s
remained. co,:!stant dU~in9 a· fa"~t (H~ze'lwOo.d & Lorenz', 1959;
Bra~y et .~1,-;~,,8) as _~id b~~od"~ac~·~t·~.
,,-,lasnia 'ura,t~ )eyels were ·8ee~·. t6 'ti"a"e'( P' < ·0.01) 'afte-i::
a fast. This is "similar to the observationB of aenryet al.
I . . _ '. ' .
(193'4.), Okumura· &. Tasaki (19.1?9) ard Homma 6. Sato, (l960)










Glycerol ~evels.'¥lerefo~nd to. be . low in the circiulation.
in the.. fe~, .c~icken.· ..and ..although tlie 'i~vel incre~aed
~i9~ificantly after ·six.· days· of 'fasting. the a.inoun'~· .;;f
<;llycerol pr·esent ·in..·.the ~~OOd. i6~t.i~~ a~n96t the.loW~l?t:
. of the m~tabolites .meas.ure~.
·. :'l)
.'
__:!..:~:4 ,Arlerio-Ven9ul Difference Mea.!!Urementa In' Fed. . And
pas'ted Chicken,
3.3.14.1 Liver.
'Tlier~' "",;.. a. ~9n'i~icant:' po8ftiv~ . af.t:uent-eff~rent
"'d'ifference ~~~08~ ....iive~l- ...?~. f~.d . birds :..fol.'· gluta!JIll.te,
aspuagine(. prO'li~e. leucine, isoleucine;' .phenYlala~i.rie,.
tryptophan. arginine •.J:actate ~J'd glucose",
..
The.si,t,uation .in ,f~8.ted H.ver was di~fennt from .the
fed !!tate. :'he nul1lber and all'l9unt of, amino p.cida removea
fr?.:! whole' blood increased. "There we,~ 'significant po.8iti~e
~fferEmt-ef~erent. differences for,' . threonine. serine",.
glutamir::e, . ~lyc1he. alant.ne. tyrolJiine. phenylalani!le. .".~
ornithine. lysine, arginLne, lactate. glucose and i. negative
arterio.-ven.ou& ,difference for ur~te. with _a few ..
differerices. - a similar 8i~uatio~. wal' seen .in· Plas~,
suggesting the extract.ion frOID whole blood wal a . resulst of
















metabo1ites bY,l1'!:'er".in the fed- bird -ranged betwee·n\ten-and
~ . ,-' .
twenty percent. ,In' most cas.es' th~ :f~aCt1orial extraction of
the' amino acid by livsr was greater' after A·.six-day· fast:
This was ,tr~e for (~e~i·ne. 9lut~mi,ne~.alani·ne, ~henYlalani~e.
lunmon1.a, threonine. glycine, ~yro8ine. ornithine. lysine and
, .....












'D' (186 + 140) -ss + 354D' '(.1-7_7_. 1311 , -ss + 36'
RPRO
'D' (-18. 12) (J + IS)4D' 1-:-J..9·. 12) O!: IS),
rnR,
'D' (23. 12) 55 + 12.4D' (22. 11) 55 + 11'
SE, 'D, .(41. 23)~ . 89 + 23
40\ " (44 • 21) 93 + 20'~R 'D' 9: • 3 (9 i' 21)4D' (7. 3) (21 +'9)
GLU
'D' 76 +' .26 108 + 8
'. 4D' 75 i' 24 107 + 9
'GLB
'D' :(6 +' 28) 72 + 2740' (6.+ 27) 72 + 24
PRO·
'D' 21 +' 5 50 + 19
.. 40t
-19 +-4- 49'+ 18.
GLY: 'D' (64" '27) 102.+ 21
'40t (59 + 25) 97 i' 19
ALA "30t {62 + 44) 161 + 434D' ··~~~r1~~ 153 + 40'D, 36 + 1:4
MET.' ;g: (22 + 10) 38, + 13
. '1-2 + 7) . 22 '+'5"4D' 1-2.+ 6) 21 + 5'
. ·.ILE
'D' 15 +.4 25 + 94D' 14 + 4 24 +' 8
. LEU 'D, 26,I6 40'S + 134D' 25 + 6 44 +·12
Tn
'D' 114 + 6) .28 +·6
.D' (13 + 6) 28 + 5PHE
'D' 14'" 5 27" 54D' 13" 4 27 + 4BALA 'D, 117" 14) 'oji4D' .(16 + 12)' .uD
'TRP
.. 'D' 3 i:'1 'J" + 14D' "3+1 (4 + 2)ORN ,A, (1 +" 1) ., (0 +" 2)40' (.1 :; 1)' (0:; 2)'
LYS ,A, (33 +, 15') 60'+ 17
4.ot (31 I 14) 58! 16
\



















































































Tilble 12. (conti:nued)Slgnificaht Differences ACr.~8S Liver' ,in"





AA Art)!ria~ BLOOD P~SMA
HIS . 30' _ (7'+ 3) 16+ 2 (12"'.19) l;~ i i~+.,. (6'+ 3) 15 +" 2 - (11 :; 19)
cr, 3,. (19'+ 8') 83 +" 12 (6' .. 5) 2!it :; 8
.,. (18'+ S) 81" i2 (6' '+ 5) 2~ !:s .. ·
3.' 3,. .(1+1) (2 .- 1) , )5 '+ 4) (9 'f 8) "
'0' (1 +" II (2:; 1) '(5 '+ 4) (8'+ 7)
,AN' 3D' (9'+ 19)- UO (29 .. 49) un"
40' ~ ~~. ~ ;~: UD "(23 +49') UDCAll;N 3" UD (111 +' 121) UD
40" (67 +" 57)' UD -(102 '+ 120) UU
"""
3D' 24 +" 10 60 + 9 . 22 "+ B (20 .. 13)
".~ '00 24'+ 10 "62+ 8 21 :; 7 (17:+ 13)
GLYC 300 10-.3 ND 17-+ 3 ND
40', 7 +" 2 ND 15:; 3 NO
NH' 300 (34 "-331. 103 + 2L 19 r~i~· (24 + 60).00 (36 +' ,33) 103 +-25 (-21 :; 58)
300 -ND No (-2S-" .165) ND
'00 ND ND (-55 +" 232) NO'
GSSG· .30t ND ND' (15 :;.16.) NO
~O. ND ND {3D:; 21} ND
GLUe 300 ND :~: ~ ;:~ ND- 555 .. "148
LACT ?;~~: ND ND" 565 '+ 144523 + 19' NO 1110',+ 130. N.
.00 534 +" 182 ND 1103 .. 130 NO
URIC 30'. ND- (2G- + "24) NO" -i39 + 35
40\,' ND (39'~ 24)' ND -132 ~ 35
l ....
Afferent-efferent differences (Paired T-test, P "<. 0.05)
~ross liver in fild and six-day fasted fowl. 'D.ifferencee
acro~s 'liver llre shown for' the two assumptione that· the
arterial component of blood flow is either 30' or 40\ of the
total. The data 'are presented as 'bhe concentration ,of the
alllino acid in nanOJllOles per ml + S.E.M. Where the difference
.i'. not s.ignlficant, the' difference is in- parentheses. In ·th.e
fed state.. N..6 for ami,no acids, for glucose ana uric. acid..
N"14, for'91ycero~i,)l.3, and for ~acta.te, N=7. Forandno
,acidS and peptides of ,fasted anImals N-5 and' for glucose and





Table 1'3: Fr~C:liOn·alExtrac:ti~n/Reil!!a6e.of Cino Acids ." <l~
Metabolites Prom Whol.e Bloqd (or frorn pJ::a for Urate and
GI,ucos"el Dr Liver in Fed and Fa~ted ,cJ!i9:k~.. . . ..
-J.".r----::--/". .
F.ED , ';r. FASTED .
Arui'ri.al ...rter~al Arterial .Arterial










































































































































• Fract.ional extractions' or releases for liver of fed 'arid
fasteo cockerell for the two assumptions' that' uterial- flow
comprises 30%' or 40\ of total arteria~ ,flow.. Where the
afferent-efferent difference froll Table 12 1s not aign'ificant,
tlle 'fracbtonal ,extra?tion is enclosed In. pare'n.tMsea;
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3.3'.4.2 Kidney
In f.ed bir_ds the kidn~y vils dif,fereDt frolll the liver in
that.1I. smaller number of amino acid' showed a positive
aff~J"ent-eff~rentc!ifference1,9 in whole blood and, there
was a ,~e9ative aff.erent-e~ferent differencef~r alllDlo~La.
In,t;he fa's"-teil. .b~rd. the ki~ney ehowed_a positive
afferent-e~ferentdifference In.·lfl~ for a 1arger number of
lI.~no· acids; notably ·the 91.U~~neog'~nic aJiino acids lI.lanin'e,
arginine, 9lyci~e, the gluconeogenic, dipeptide carnosi!'!e,
lI~d a large increaee in the afferent-efferent difference for
lactate.
The, ~argest cha~ge8 werl! :.seen in the gl.ucose a~d urate
afferent-effer.ent; diffe;:ences. The kidney, i"n the' faeted
- .
',bird ·,howed a large negative, afferent-efferent differe,~~e
for g'luco.se, .while the, fed kidney did .not. The kidney o~
. .
llffer'ent-'efferent.difference f~r u~:at~ while in the f~d bird·
.11. legeer, 'Ilignificant d1ffere~ce ,wae seen (Table 14).
positivel.argethe fast'ed' ..bird llleo ehowed
Taurine"which is not con8ider~d"a 9l~coneogenf~ alrlino
. , , ,
,ac;d, ,was ,el:tr~cted' from 'bloo'd' by both fed and 'f;eted
--,.;.----'7------------.:.--------'-:..-----·--..:----------.-------:....:- "
10 It: ie assumed for purposes of th~s d1,scuis:Lon that r~itil




In the ki~ney of th~- :fed bird, the .fnctional
extraction !r~ ·pl.... o~ ur&te va\. ....,. In .the fnted bird
lIow~v~r•. a ~i9b·.~ aJIlobnt of urate {74ll vas ~l[:"r:'act'ed fr~'
. '~lalllllll. •.. nhis _"'9b. ez:"trae.tion -ra,te r~fle~ .tlle ~i9~ tUb1,llac"








",u~fur-containin9 ,U1ino acid 18' ell:cret~)n' the urine.
", '.













f~~'~'~~: ... ',=-TAlJR' SO, ~~iJii} (370 -t 2(4) rIO + 8)751 346 '+ 126 (6 + 12)
100' (~'+352) (-2'+ 13)' (:~~) (2 + 15)IlPI<> SO, 29!!l (10+ 19) (6 +'6)
751 19+ 5 (4'+ 22) (-11 + 15) (5'+ 10)
.100" 10+ 2 (-2 ~ 25) (-11"+ 12) (5 + 14)
-
SO, (14+ 13) (0'+,1) . (28,'+ 17) (-47 +" 28)
. 75' ' (18 +14) (-2+,9) (22'+ i6) (-Ei9.+ 25)
100' (22+ IS) (-:4 :!'12)' (16'+ 22) -92 + 25
SER SO, , {-57 + 55} -175 +.46 -78+ 22, ':'.185'+ 22
751 (-43 + 62) -172:;·42 -84.+ 19 -.195'+ 18
.100' (-29',+ 69) -169 +.38 -91 + 20 -205'+ 16
'0> (2+ 4) 17 '+ 7 (1" 4) (1'+ 6)751 ('s,lS) (11 +9) ~(-2+4) (-6 + 6)
"100' (0+ 6) (6 ±~O) (-Ei +4) (-13:t: 7)
ow ' 50> (-30+ 43) -118 + 22 l*-+ 12) (-15 + 8)
751 (-9+ 49) -100+ 21 (12 +-10) . (-12 + 7)
~OO, (13 + 57) :-ai + 19 (13"i n) (-7 + 6)
OW' so, 62+ 20 64 '+ 16 (33 -:;: 17) (:25" 45)
751 (50+ 26) (-20 + 17) .(5" 18) (-17" 38)
p,.; 100> (38+'33) (-24" 21) (-22" 20) (-59 + 33)SO,> (10+ 8) (24:+ 24) ("':"2 +: 10) (-14-+ 9)
751 (16 + 7) li~~ ~lf (-5 + 12) (-24 + 11)100> 22+ 7 (-8 '+ 14) (-33'+ 14
GLY SO, (21 + 22) (0+ 12) S2" l3' (11 '+ 12)
751 (27+24) (-3 + 15) 33 + 13 ({~; ~ ~1100> . (3J.+' 26) (-6 + 19) (14 +'14)
AlA '0> 58+11 99 + 27 75 +.19 70'+ 36
751 56 + 13 (72 +'31) 44.+ 17 (26'+ 30)
1001; . 53+ 19 (44 + JS) (\,'2+16) .(-18! 26)
50> (24 .13) 49'+ 7 (40" 30) (-19 + 14)
75% 31 + 12 53 + 11 (38 '+ 34) (-21 + ~4)
100> 38 '+ 12 57'+ 16 (36 +'38) (-23" 16)
CYS 50> (-4 + 6) (-10" 6)
..9.:! 1 {-8'+ 12)
751 (-4 '+ 7) (-Ei + 5) 11 + 2 (-9 + 13)
100\ ' f'~i ~b) .' ,~=~ ~ ~~ 13 + J (-10" 14)'ME:!' SO\ (2'+ 4) (-10'+ 12)
75% (-7 + 12) (-8;: 4) (-4'+4) (-16'+ 12)
100> '(-7 + 15) -10" 4 :
-10+ 4 (-23,+ 12)
ILE '0> (4+5) (8 +-8) (11 '+ B) (-21;: 18)7?' (7+5) (10+ B) (9'+ B) (-21 + 18)
100> (9! 5) (13! ~) (7! B) (-21! 20)
: ........
--127. -
\ "G . -~':-'.'.' .". :.'~" .~ .(Oo.t1""~)J;qnifi~.t "\ ," 1"Table" U. Diffe~ell~.U Across naney in Fed and "
Plllt~d Chi.ckens "
P>D F>STED
; No • J\rttti.al IlUXIl ........, 'JlL<XI)
"""'"
,W) ,;;00 110 + 7) (22 + 14) (13'" 6) (-ll + 8)
75\ (14 +: 11 (28+12) (10+ 6)· (-12+ 8)
"""
(19" 8) 34+ 10 17+ 7) (-12+91 ,<.. (3+6) 12.41 IS+: 2) (-1+2)
'"
(5"+ 9) (2+4' (3+ j) (-3+2) :J,.. (8"+ IO) (2 :t=-4) (0+ 4) I-S~31
":' .. (.1 'ill ·(2".3) ;(:~ ~) (0+2) ..~ .1St -(3+4' 14~ 3) (-1+3),
'"
(5 +: 5) (6+ 4) (2'i" 3) (';'3+ 4) ~SMA .. (24+20) li5 (-37+ 31) ,ti)75' (2.8+22) lID. "1':'51+-38) lID l1001 (l2:!2Sj" 11)' (-76 + 49) UD.. (3"+ ;0 (5"+ 3). {4:t: 3) (16 + "gJ:
751 (3+)) (5+ 31 (2+' 3) (~~$ ~)! j,.. (2+ J) (5+ 3) fl"'" 3>" ,
ao<
""
(4+:2) .. ' (7+ 3)- (-1 .• 4) (-9+ 10)
751 (3+2) IS+: 3)" (-1.4) (-15+ 11) ,1
1001 (2+3) (4+ 2) ((~ i ~~\ (-21! 12)US, .. (-l~lJJ (7+ 17) -l6 + 10 -751 (1+15) (4+ 22) l-'J+ 8): ~+ 14
'"
(3+17) (2.+ 26) (-IS+: 11) ~+ 20
.. (-1+3) -8+.. 3 ("':14+ 10) (-32+ 27i
75" t·2+4)
, :~~~ ~ (-18+ 10) (-12 '+ 26)
:1,'" (-2+5) (-22.+ 10) (-53 + 24)3->" .. /1+1) (1+ 11. (0+ 1) (-4+"2)751 (l+i) (1+21 (0+ 3) (':'5+ 2)lOOt (l+i) (0+ 2) (0+ 4) (-5+ :2)
... ... (32q:: 30) Iii (67+ 321 lOj ;j
·75\ (42+36) [J) (48+ 301 [J)
'"
(S:;!+43) [J) (28+ 32) IlO ~~am .. (69+73)
'"
120+ 37 [J)
751 (1l8+8J) ,II) 1(8+ 37 II) -!
'"
(107+911) [J) 97+ 38 IlO ~iAA; .. ··(4+ 11) 02..,.-.1.4) 34+ 10 (35 + 19)
75' (7+13) (14:;:- 14) 25+7 (:13+ 16) '3
'"
(10+ 151 .(l6+: 15) _16+ 5# (10! 13)
GLYC .. (-4+ 18) , 1<5 62+ 8 l<>, ~,751 (-17+20) 11>. (34+ 201 J<)
1001 (-31+23) J<) (6+ 311 II)
I
NIll .. ·(~i~) (-93 + 601 -123+ 44 .-122 + >9751 (-14+ 64) -W+ 42 -1011+ 24
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Tabl.~ .14. (contl'nued) signiflqant Dl£ferences 'Acrose Kidney"










































































'Afferent-efferent differ-e-nces acros's kidney" in, fed and
'l!Iix-day fasted ·fowl. Differences, across .kidney are shown
tOr the tlu:ee aSBuLi'tptl,one ,!:-ha\.·· 'the ··srterial 'component of,
kidney blood flo,w is e~~her 50l;.75.l,or 1001 of the tO~1I1.
The, data sre presented as' the conc~mtration of' the amino
acid' in nanoll101es per mI.· ± S.E.M: "NO- indicates the"
'metabolite WllS not .!ietermined. -.pO" indiciltes. that tp,e'
concentra-t,i.o~ Vb.B., below ,d.!!,~ct~ble ",~eve1s. Where the
difference is ,not· significant, (p > 0.05),•. the. di£ferenc,e is
t~~a~~e~or~~lu~~~:n:~:~~;i~,a~~~h;'~i:·~.;~:te~i;~:r:~~,~~~'
and, for lactate, He7. For amino>acids and pe"ptidell,pf
.:~;~:~o~;i~;~' :.:~ .~~~ i~~t~~~~.<?~='i~~d· uric acid, ~"14. fo.r
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Arterial Arterial . Arteiial' ~eri.alAA~ SOt - 100 % ·501 1091;.
. ..', . .
-T~bie 15", Froctiorial il[tracti.~n{Re"leas_e'of ~no Jidds' and
'" j"" M:JitbbpJ:i)t.e8 Proll!. Who,Ie Blood (or. dt"~Ollli'klallllla fo!."U.rate,8.nd
GI1J.coa.e, ,by Kid?ey in Fed and, _~a~t!:. Sh c. en,: " .
FASTED'
. ..
" FracUonal e,xtractions or relea:s'~8,'for Jcidn~ of' fed
. and fa8te~ cockerell for ,the- 1;:wo aS8UllP.tioDI ,that, arte'Hal
flow c~riseB Sot or ,lOOt of tdtd ,arterial flow.· Where
tlle ·'aff.rent~.~fflrQnt· cU.£fere"nce· frOlR" Table 1,4, ie. not









(-51;) (01) , ('-13%)_~
00) Oil ," in) ,-..-;.
:',i~:)~:;': ,"(SII." "(-6\")
" (-:U). (:':71) .(St) ~ ,,' .. (31.,100 19\
,!~: ~,,.
.<7.11 ;:'..(-4') '.0 m
"('-SOt, .(311- (-17')
(9') C8." (51)(lOt).:. '.' (61) (4\)
J'4t) (5)) ")(5t) .0' (3,,")
(a) (-91) (-271) '.
'(51) (~I) (-11:).
(121) Oil. (2')


































































In fe"t1 chl'~k~ns the aIIl1n~ 'acids
3.3.4:.3
'~"', .; ',j, ,
'ILi
,valine" showed a podtive arte~ov~noUs differenc~ in blood " '~_'~
· acro~~' 'wacle1' Ther~ _was also a. s,i9~ificant ~ptake of. .,
.' ,gluco~e ah~ urate ,from pla&~. The8~ results for glucose _..•..". ','1".'......•_
· ar~..nbt" aissilllilar tro" ~'h'e"Qbser~ation8 of Knapp .(1936) ~~o
''-nured a et.:9nif.f.cant positive arteriOvenous."d,ifferenee of '_
.glucose ac;o;s wing musc~e. ',,- -t, ,: -~, '
" " '. 'i- . ,"" ' . ,"
tn the fasted chicken there ""ere "a nU!l'ber of changee 'in :',
th~., ~ype8 0< ami~o'~'tll;:;id8 '~h~1~JI' art1;'~~,ov~nou~ \,~ifferencre's: ' (
· Th~ musc::le of ~~stet1 ,birds 8hOW-~d.:a' negative ". arteriovenou8 I,







..ethlonine, tyroeine, phenylal,anine, ly!"ine, histid~ne and
,'- ~actate '. (T.i~re, 17). ',,;
lysine, phenylala'nine': tyrosine.::hiiltj,C1}-n_· ant1 lactate in
.: blood (~abl~ .. 1'6). ,There w;;~ ~n incre~:ae.i,n. the fraci~o-nal



















Table "16. Significant Differenc.es Across ~uscJe 1n Fed and







Arter10vencius differences across muscle in fed and six-day fasted
. .fowl •. The data are presented as the concentration of th~ amino aeld in
nanOlDoles per ml :t S'.E.M. "HI)" denotes the, metabollte was not.
determined~ Where the arteriovenous difference is significant (P, ('
0.05) the data are presented unbracteted. ~ere the difference is
marginally significant (0.05 ( P ( a.I) the data are bracketed. lrIItere<
the', data are insignificant (P.) a.l} the data are eoclosed in
parentheses. In the fed state, N-6 for amino acld{, for'glucose and
uric acid, 1F14, for glycerol, N-03. and for .. ,1a~tate, N-7. For·' amfno
acids and peptfdes.of fasted animals N-S'anl:l" (or gluco!Oe .tnd uric acid;
N=14., for .!il!cerol .""2.\ and f.or 1a.ctat~. ~IJ.
·TAUR· (11-7 ;1163)- (-2.t 10 (-99 ~ 340)
HP"R()" [-38-:t 18] (-22:t 19) C·2.:nJ)
\ TllR.. _ ·(16·:t 13) (-8 :l 14) (-25 ± 46)
~~~ t:~ ,: :~) .~~i ~ ~9) ~:i~ ~ ~~)
GlU - [86 %"43) ]4 i .. 14 (O:t 15)
6LH (-48:t 30) -177.t 34 -109 :t 17
PRG-- 24:t 5 [~.l8 .t.B]. (-14.t 10) .
GlY (25:t22), (.12.:t17)" -75.t17
AlA (-10 :t.30) -109 t ·32 -125 :t '20
. VAl . 28 :t 5 (I6 J: 18) (-7 ± 20)
CYS (-1:1,6) (l4:t12j [71;3]
MET (2:t 12) (-6 :t 6) -25:t 3'
IlE [10 ± S] 10:t 4 (-7.:t 8)
LEU: IBil [24.113] (-il:J::6)
TY-F!' (8 ± 8) (O.:t. 4) -11 :t '3
PHE '(8:t4) 8.t3, -8:1:3
!lAtA (16:t 2Q) NO' (-81:t 6'4)
JRP (-2 :t 2) (0 :t 5) (-5 :t ~J
~~~ .[(~: U) ·,(.la,: ~2r "-. ~j~: i1
.. HIS (-2:1:.5) -10x'4' -16:t4
JMH (l :t 1) (-11:2) (O:t 2)
'~~N "~j~ :~~~ . ~g ~:~~.: ~~~
ARG (13:1:12) (8.t8) [-36.t1.6]
Glye (-54 :1:,22) f(ij (-113:!: 77)
NH3 (43:1:55)' (79:1:41) 41:1:16
GlUe ND 1320 .t 210· ND·.
GSH Nil' ND (18 ± 70)
~~~ ) -233 ~D292) ::g ~~~~ : ~i?
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Table: 17. Fractional EJl:traction!Release of Amino Acids' and
Metabolites From 'Whole B~OOd' (or from plasma for Urate- and


























































Fractional extractions' for muscle. of fed and fasted(~c~e~~~'~i :th~~~~ll =~: ;~:~:~~:~l'·~~~~:~·~'~~d:s·.~~~~~.~fi,-"e~~~,!,;~~_ .~;
extTact-!on, is margln<\lly significant (0.05 < P~<_O~l)--t)le .~ ..
data are bracketed. 'where'the data are insignificant, (P > ~._,.~:.,.,~~.'[,
0.1) they are enclosed in parentheses. In thie! fed state, "
N=6 .for ,amino aci'ds, for glucose and uric aci,d, - N=l4, allli
for lactate, N=7. For amino· acids of fasted animals ,N-S and ~
for 91ueo•• and ude add, N·14 and for· laetote, N'll'm:'
1
3.4- DISCUSSION
3.4.1 Consideration Of The Validity Of'The Study
Several authors h~ve re,ported est1111ates ,of blood: volm:ne'
1n chi~kens (Adult - 5.6% of .body 'weight, Sond " Gilbert,
.. 1958;' ,AdU.lt - .6.8%, W~lS' et a·1., 1967; Adult - 6.5%,
. IlIUlIature' (Ch.iCk)- l~%! ~ed....ay &: .Karel,. 1959; IlIUlIatli.re (800g
male) .:. ~O.6'''',.,e ....ell'' &: Shaffner, 1950),. IF _the, figure. 6f
Newell'" Shaffner (1.950) ill. used' to C~lc-~la~e blood volume
for· the bir.de.usee.in tbis ~t~dY: the LO 'mls'o'f blood dra....n
:1\ in the five, samples repruents 12% of the total' bleO? volume.
\ ' -~,~e fed ch~cken and l4'1i of the total. blood .vo, lume ~.t,h'
"--. fasted chicken. Blood loss of this magnitude is kno....n to
result ,in significantly' reduced blood pressure in hens (Wyse
" Nickerson,' .1971). Larger. blood losses (22' of blood
volume in hens. 30% inroosters) are reported t~ 'cause a
!li9nif.i~~_~~ reduction in hematocrit (Ploucha et al:, ,1981;
Wyse " Nickerson, 1971). Blood losses in the range. of 30%
to 79' of the initial blood volume are reported to c.auee an
increase in blood glucose in hens (Ploucha et al., 1981).
It w~, shown bX Davison (1975) that re~val of 6% (2ml) .of
.... i thd,rawn (2, ml sample at time zero a'nd a second.' 2 mI, aample
hour after a total of 12' of the:tota~ ·blood volume had.been
taken 30 min.ut~s later> .there was a' significant' ~ed~ct.ion in
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the ~otal blo~d of fed'o~llted ,si-.~ld' chicks' 'by-'-,-.' ":-:'.~ ,_
frontal heart punctur~ had.no effect on hematocrit or plasma· --'!!'
glucose me~sure~ 3,0 minutes after the fir~t samp~e. on~ if"j
'~
1
. , , , , .
hernatocr.it and.an.ln:-rea!le in plasma 9luc~se..
. ""Adde from the 'effecta' of blood sa:mp~in9; handliAg and
. .. ~.
restraint' of the chickens i~ reported to cause an .initial
. .,. ..
·hyperglY,c!i'mia --'Honeywell, 19;21; Freeman~. Manning_ 1916),
~nd an 'increoll,se 1:n 'blood pre,ssure and 'heart rate (Whittow et',
al:.~.,i965)·: A~esthesla iS~OW'~ .'to cause' a decrease in'
,',blooq pressure ",(Ray " F.edde, 1969).
From'the fore'iQ:n? discul;ls;lon it 'would seem that th.e,
proce.dures used, i.n this thesis are n~t' "".ithola:.. effects on ...
blood 9.1ucose, hematocrit ~nd bJ:ood pre~~ure. The fact ,t.hat.
. . , " . .
'I WjlS' unable to 'see a significcl.nt effect pf hemorrl\aqe due'
to blood sampling on., blood, ~lucose, or', hematocrit.' however;
shows', 'that th.~ chollng~s in bhese parameters, we.re s.~ll and
within t.he 'normal !-'ange e1hibite~ by,.. ihdlvidual"a." The
.likelih~od " that ·bi.o~d ,.' pres'sure is. dimi~:i.she·d 'by . blo~d
. ,., ,. . . ,-
sampling can'not. ~e'. di~,counted.hOlofeyer. It is possible too;
that, changes in Patt~rn~ <;>f bl.Ood flo"" may be ~ffected by
the blo~ ~amPling·•..AS ~~is ,was" not measured d~rectly;
observations .other . ,,~aqto~s may .allo,"" conclu'sions
rega~din9~~ese'pa.rameters~
One of, ,th'e' impprtant falctors consider ~he'n
a~ferent-efferent . differeilce' meaau;-'e~enta a~r/:l~~ U:.ve;r .and
kidney are made' in the dom~stic,'fowl' 'is, t~-e ~~iativ'e
proportion' of arterial and portal f~~s .to .thos.e o.rgans.
'Estimations C:f th'e arter,i~l component· of Hver flOW'~ang8
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b.etweeJ;l ·'30\ and' 40' (Sapirstein '"Hartman, .1959,' -Purtan. (
. .
1975j·: As I have no basis to ch"oQse between the two, data
for' afferent-afferent differences we're presented for the two -, .
extreme.s.
I Estimates C?f "the arterial cOinponent of kidney flew(
. .' . . " ~
cover a wide,r ~ange. from 73\ (Sperber, 1960) to 50%.
(Skadhaug8, 1973). "Additional estimates can be celculatea
,from other publi'shed da~. The total r~nal bl?od flow in
chickens is approximately 67 ml/min/:kg (S~adhauge, 1973r
Sperber, 1960: Orloff" Daviqson, 1959, Nechay" Nechay,
1.959; Osbald!aton; 19.69)". Sturk;ie at al. (1977) measured
a total flow. in tl:'e eJ::ternal' ii.lac vein of·16:4 ml/min/k~
an? estimated. that 70\ 9£ this bl~od perfu~e~ 'the kidneys
via the', renal po!tal sy~tem.•using his ''V,a'lues in concert
with total renal flow yielcls an art-erial component of 83'.
Od~incl ti978) reports that oniy 44% of. i!iac blood, p~rfuses
the-kidneys. Using this .value 'in concert with the data of
-Sturkie et, a1. (1977) yields an drterial c~mponent of 89%...
se,yeral bt~er il)vestigatora. have measured arte.rial f~ow to
the ~i'dMY. Using their arte:rial flow ,data in concer.t with
.~h.e i:.otal.~.l;.~,.rat-~_~bOye.. -rit!!id9 arterial componept-s of
'k'ld,ney fi~ ',.of .4~.' .. (sllpl,r~tein' '.~ :'Hartman,' 1959), '31%.
(Walfenson et aI., 1978), 6U (Merrill et a1., 1981">: ,33l
I .' '.
(Wolfenson et Ill'., 1982). and 33%: (8oelJc1ns at·ai.• , 1973).
The average. value (or an of th~se' .estin:ates le50\; thoug!,
. ,
onl~ 6.ne (Merrill et al.,'198i -'61%') is in male chickens.
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Further evii3ence of how the total: )cidney blood £1.0"" is
divi?~d :,between arte:l~l ana po'rtal cO,mponents are the data,
. whl1::h ar~ presented In Table' l·S.
·As the ,calculated arterial component of ,total .. renal
flow' h i~crea8ed from "50' to 100', the amo'u~t of 91uc:o~e.
equivaient8:tak~n ,up from. afflrent blood accounts for ,les's'
. ," , ",.,'
of the glucose' c:arbon released from kidney. If the arterial
percentage is kept below 70' (or 80\'i£ . the. O.l~ level of
.' '- .' ,- . .
significanc!'!1is taken) tlle amount of gluc~se rele~8ed from
"kidney can:be -account.ed for by the amount of glucon~ogenic
c:arbons taken. up.' However when these calculations are
perf~rmed assuming that ar,teriat. ,·Yl.o'w comprises 801. or
more, of. the total. renal flow, witb the reinainder arising-
from the renal' portal syste!". then it can be seen .that 'only
a small port,ion ,Of the glucose relea.se 'is' ac~~untea for by,
the amount of. gluconeogenic. ca,rbona taken up. These
,biochemical aata ~ suggest that ---the renal portal SYlltern
. .
contributes 30\ ,pr mare, of the total 'renal blood. flow but
this does not .. preclude the need for 'more defi,nitlve
phydologlcal investigations on this subject.
A c.ontroversy' surrounds blood.,' flow in the chicken
}C~dney concerning the- rOl,e of the, coccygeomesen:eric vein.
Experiments by Akester (1967) ana purt~n (197S)',
:,demo~strated that in the fowl. blood flow could be in either
direction in this veseel, ,while Purton '(1970), Sturkie et




Table 18. Carbon Balance Across. Kidney of F~8'ted .chicken
PANEL A.
Arterial
compo.n~nt Afferent" - Efferent. Difference
~LASMA WHOLE BLOOD~ •
----------------------------------------
GLUe LACT GLY ALA crs ,tARN ARG
50% ·--512 357
"
7S 9 120 3' •
'0% -479 313 •• .2 10 "115 30 5(70% -445 (269) J7 50 11 111 2.
80% -412 29 .11 106 23
90% -379 12 102 19
100\ ·-346 13 . 97 1.
PANEL 8.
GLUCOSE RELEASED GLUCOSE WUIV. % Ae,COUNTED
(PER ML BLOOD) TAKEN UP POR
,p ~ .05 (p "(.1) P <.05 (p <.1)
50% 307 32. "106\"
'0% "287 2B9 IOU
70% 2.7 117 (251) '4% (99\)
80% 2.7 B' 34%
90% 227 •• ,,%100\ 207 '3 30\
Panel shows the significant afferent-efferent
differences across kidney for, glucose and for tlle major
'gluconeogenic subatr~cte8 which are taken up by "the kidney
(Unij:s in nanomoles per ml of plasma for glucose and. per ml
of whole blooafor the ,substrates). Panel B. indic,ates the
amount of glucqse released for different assumed
contributions of arterial and renal portal flo.... , and· the
am6u",t of· glucose 'equivalents, taken up by the kidney' for'
each assumed flow pattern•. ,unbrac)teted numbers are
calculated using the 0.05 level of significance BraCKeted.




flow)n the coccygeomesenteric: ~e~,n' is ,directed c7anially'.
.. '/':
The problem of flow i~ this vessel is llgt yet resolved.
the pur;oses of this thesis, the results of p~~ton (197:0)
and Of: St'urkieand cO-Worker's have b'een accepted:
3.4,.2. Leye16 Of Amino Acids
The ·concen't.ration 'l.J\'d ~omposftion' of,lcirculat~ng amino
acids in the P~8t-prandi"Al eh!cken .1"s probably aetermined 'at
. '~ea~t to some eJlterit,' as :it is in rats, by t;h~ ""i~'tera~tio~'
between ,the amino acid <;:ontent of the diet> !lnd the chicken' II:
re'qutrem.i!nt:s at amino. ac~ds. for .F?r?tei~"8ynth~sis (Johnson &
Anderson, 1982).
summarized. in Table 10.
.surprising. ther~fore that there ',are minor 'differences
, bet'ween 'the arterial plasma levels of amino' acids repo/ted',
here and those reported by the other i/?vestigators Which are
Differences in .the age and ~elt of the bir.ds" used, in
the 'c:ompos~tion of the diets, in the dePToteiniting reagents
and in analyticai techniques will all contr.ibute to the.
variat.ion among the different reports. It sh'~uld not be . ,"
in the, circ;ulat,ingany change
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As noted. by Hi-ll & Olsen' (l963i the effect of fasting
the' concentration qf circulating amino c.cids will be
mod.ulated. to some eJltent by the, amino acid' content of th,e
diet' previol!sl.y consumed and, by the duratio,n of the fa~t.
. 'this consideration a8ide'~
, ,'. '(. ',:
conc.entratioJ;1 'of 311)1no' ac'ids on ~a.8tin,? does' refiect the
interaction between the 'release of.. amino· acids from skeletal
muscle and t~e rem,oval. of the amino ,acids. f~n\ ..the
cil'culatio~ by consuming tissues'. .The "fate- of an- amino acid~ - '.' .' .;;
removed' from the circulilti(;m-may .be '~or use as a substrate




(gluconeogenesis, .protein.synthesis) or for excretion.
, '/
J .4.;3 Blood Fl,ow
I·t is useful when .me.all~rin9 arteriovenous'. differences,
. if posslJ;lle, to measure sirilultan~ouBly the rate of' b~ood .
flow thr;ough the vessels,. so that. the meta~lite"fluJt can be
qalcillated.!n the experiments described in this thesis,
'906d flows ·w~r.e n~t determirue:d simultaneously, With,' ~he
'la~teriovt;!noull differe~~.es for to bav~ 'dorie s~ wouid hav:.
d:been Impractical.
Blo~ flows through the liver were however determined
in a 8~parate 'seJ;'iea of'-experiments on fed animals;' Using
the 'brornosulfopthalein method· (B:ra~ley et a1.,' 1945;
Ossenberg et ·a1.. 197~) total be;patic flow rates werEi found
to be compatible witb values reported' in the literature for
arterial fl~ ·using radi~~ctive microsphere .me~hods
(Wolfeneen et al'., 1978) o.r 'indicator 'dilutiont8chn~ques





The t~tal "hepatic flow raj:~measured ~ere Is four times j"
as' large as blood flOW' in the hepati,c portal vein,
o '_ I. . I ;.determined using electromagnet.i.c-Probe"s {Sturkie at a1.,
1977; Sturk~~ et 0.1.. 1978; 'Sturkie" Abati. 1'975).'- Ii ..
Stu~Jde and c~wo~ker'8 "figures, are-..£Orrect' it wo~ld 'imply
.that the "hepatic 'portal contribution to total l.ive'l"" flOW, is l
only 25%. "This may.. say .~omathing about the d.lffere'nce ;1.
betwee~. ~on ~6'ne ":hand: the"' llii~io8phere, indicator d"ilution,
and br~~8Ulfopthaleinmethods 0/' determining bi~ flow, .. /':,",'
and on the other hand. the .~le,ctrolllagneticprobe method used
J:iy Sturkie. The l~tter au.tho,rs (Sturkie.·s, Abati, ,1975)
r~~rt no effect of fasting on"blood flow in·' the portal/!
vein. This failure of faating to ·affect the 'lUDO~nt }::Ilood-'
. . ._., '·'1
flow per :gram of hepatic. ti156ue was also ,5een in ,the results,
of .the c1eterminations of fiow uiling br;omoSU'lfoPthale~n.t
Vogel &, Stu;kie., (1963) repOrt a 48% decrease in cardiJc: (l
output in chic:kena fasted ·for ,8 days. In thia atudy, blOtw.
fibw to liver (ml/min/ltg) dec:reasedby 38%' (Ta~l~ 9). L·iJer
~ass as a proportion of the whole, Cl:nimal (g/ltg) -was i~sO
diminiahec1 so that there was no decrease of blood flow {per
gram of liver. . , I
Implicit in the di~cus,Sion in the nex~ section is! ~he
yet unproven,asBumptiop that ~lood flow· per gram of ki~'{'Iey- &,
muscle tis.sue also does not change on fasting. It' mudt; be
remembered- that ~f . fasting caU8es ·a change in the rrte: ~f






concerning a change' in . the magnitude of an arteriovenou~
diffe-renee on fasting may' be Ipvalid. However, if a' change
11). the ~ of an a~t"eriovenous dlffere~ce is observed on
fasting. then ~nly a reversal- 0.£ "blood flow can invalidate
.the ,conclusions drawn.
3.4.4 ,Arteriovenous Diff,er~n4?e Measur~ments'
Taking "into acco.unt the ,caveats of t'he 'preceeding










arteria,venous differe~ce. as' an uptake and '/:I. negative
"arteriovenous difference ~8' a release •.. Although. these :~rms .
mar not b,e technic.ally correct, their use. iq the body. of"
this' thesis implies". the '~for,ementiOl"!ed cautions. i
3.4.4.1 ,Liver
The liver ta"kes up approJl[imately the same number and
amount Of,' amino acids J.n the 'fed and fasted" states (Tal!~e
12), although'the liver is generally more efficient in
removing ami~o acids from the 'circulation in the faa ted
state' as evidenced by.' the inc,rease, in ',the fractio,n,~~
eJl[traction for mOllt amino acidll. The la1:'ge aniount of urate
. . -
produced by tlie ,u:"'er in the fasted state suggests that, the
fate of the amino acids taken up is deamination. 'Nitrogen
released 'as urate accounts for about 40\ of the amino










" ."The fiver. takee up nearly the same lUllOunt of, glucose
per gram of t.issue'in the .fasted as in the fed ·st:-"t~. This'





carbon undoubtedly. isllJIlino acids ia less certain.
... ' .
'.3.3.2), it is difficult to p·resent the ·eaaiest argulllent ::.i,."e.
that there might be a ~roblem with t!,-e arteriovenous
m~asurem~nt. itself,. It d~S not ap~ear that the recumbant
'position of the. animal t::esult.s in' greatly altered
reversed 'hspatic blood .flow•
. "
and _,as. many of the amino. ~cids taken up are' esse.ntial ,amino·
aC.idS':' i·t appea~s tha~ the:~ fa~~ 11 to·,.t>e ·15ub15t.1rates for~,
protein synthesis,. A~? urate ill released by the livel. of
fed - -birds, this indicAt.es that renal. Synth,e.8ia o'f ~ri.c at:id
predominate~ over :he~!!tic- synthesis in· the fed 8·t~te.
. ... ' .
released· in ~he form of Xetone txxlieli. while sOllie fract~~ri.
I i~ incorporat.ed ~nto ~eptides, protei.n15' glu~se~ 9IYC0ge.n ~
. and .nucle{c· ~cid8 or o][idh.ed ,t9 carbon dioxide.
Dea~{natiori does n~t appear to be· ~~~ fate. of t.h;·.amiho "





One alternative ava.illl.bl~· expl~in the ·observed ..
hepatic uptake of glucose: is to assume that the glu~s"e,
. . . .
upta~e which fa a~e~ is, ~" 1Ile:~abQl1c a.rtefact.. ".t.t ',is',
possible th~t the. s~'rgery, ·aQd.· .-tre~8 of ~l~ 8~~l1rllI .
affectli! the met;bol1!l!JIi. of ,91uco-;e ,i.n., the 'liver-'-~f th.:
~hicJCen .much .;.ore. thll.~ 'oth~r~~!taboi1.t~.~.;:lll th~t ca:se it
llIi 9h"t·:.be h~poth~air:ed ~Iltc . ·~lucoae·· ··~~r~.at.ion. or gly'cogen
synthe~iB is. stinllilated:in t1i.ese"liver~;·, (~~e;mor~\-co~le~'e'
diilcus~ion in sect~~~ 4:l)~ ," .. , ..
3 •.4.4.2 Kidney
, , '
The afferent"':ef~rent dlfferenc': ;~~ro.. the kidney' is
',eaa-ier ~~: verif,y , ~ha'n: t'he ~~~rioven~us·.d,1fferl!.nce across
. the. liver. .In th~ kidney' ~er~'i8 an 'intern.l .marker· '!or:
the, . goodness' of 'the afferent-eff..~etlt difference., natlle~y
ur.at~ extr"action. As the kidney!', are' kllOW~' ·to.:'·,il!!J:crete.
urate. ~a:. ,n'egative • afC~re,nt-effetent differ'ence .WC;~ld, ..
indic~tf1l incor.r~~t vessels are 'beiQ~ eampled.4ll. This. ill a'
real. POS,lbi~H'f'~in the chi9tenls kidney Vhej:"ein theF'"e :t'esA •
Il mUltiplfcity,of ye~8el8 from ~hiCh t~'sa~le. As. in'· aii.
cases reported_ in 'this .thesis, urate waa seen to be
extract.'ed from Pl~8rM';' . i.t ia concluded that no seriouB
problems e~:i.at.d'~ith. the affere?t-e~fere?t difference








animals (Pitts. & fo!acLeod," 1972; ·s.q~ii~S et.a'1." ..,~,976·l:,
Using data ~resent~a for C~iCk~'~~',' of· <,.thi'~(";:a9~ :'by
Riesenfeld (1979 l, of 9lu~'08: turnover \o~' .' "~4 ~
mi~r~"male·s.{ndn/--k9 .•..,.~c.y&-lf-ng.,...~:a.t~5j:l,. of, "the' ..tur'.l0v'er.
a body. i.ipl,d de~'J;eas~:'~f 0·:59 ,~/hr" ~nd ··assu~in9 that all
---:-:.:_~----_........_--_':.._---'---_.:;.,..-_:_--------_:'_-_:"'------~~'~--_. \.,
. J·.The.aitua~ion. il?- fas~e.~:. );.idoey, is q61te' :diff.eten~.
G,l~cos'e i~ r~lea5ed~ £'rom" th~'_ ki·dn~;·~· an~' 8ignific1a~t' ~t!-r\xs,
of 9.lu?Oneo,9~niC.amin;o" a~ids 'are ~ak:en " I.\~. A~'sUmin9 tl\~t
the rena,l portll:l -e:omponent:..is~_at least" ~Q' of total ):;d,:\ey' .
f.l,":" ~h-~~. am~~n~ o~_ ~ar~~~ ~~k.e~.,~~ _;~8 ,~min:o .a~\d~.~
caJ;nosine < and lactate from bloa~_ i(.a~'proxima:t.elY equal ;:..;~
1;-0 the'l"'a~lInt of c~r~~ r~ie:a..sed..,i..n .t:e ~las~.?s ~,J.ueose.
The; a.m:n.o " acid ·s~rine 'is" ~elease~ into ,pJ,.asma •..It· seems
that""thi~ amin~' acid.is released ·fr.om. tb~ 'kidneys_ of 'most
'.
"Judging fr~nl'"t.he aft;eredt-effeieilt difference on tlle
fed kidney, it.-_' seems ~~t. _t~~s org,an in the' fed ,animal is -
.. . .
much less .. i'nvolved in exchanging: amino· aei~da'wit"h" the
.circulation th~n .is livex: or· muscle. "," ,A . signif-i;",nt
afferent-effere~t.differe~ce' ~s seerl for only .a.' fe~ ~mino''''
acids (Hpro, Ala,' v~i). "' ,';"; .
.' '11~. Carnosine ,,(Bet"'.~~lanylhi'stidille) is. hydrqly.sed to'
beta-alanine 'and histidine' by the enzyme. c~rnos~inase.
present. in, 'sigoifi,?ant quantities, in.. chicke"n. kidney,




















liP.ids are triglyceride. with -a mo~ecular .....eight of 850;
.and if ail this potential" glyc"erol ....ere· coh~erted to
....ynthesis can account for, ~t moat, 24\ of the total glucoset .• .
. turnover. In a fasted chicken, -wh;lle. 91yc~roJ. i. taken up
by liver i_n t~h study, th~-!1fferent-effe~tdiffe~ence h
small (17 nmol/ml). Tl'lis is only an eight-h of· the
afferent-dift"erence of alanine adro8s'liver. Thus· it ....o~ld
!lPP~ ~~at' glycero~ i~. of miflO"r importance' ~8 a. glucose,
P~eCUr&Or in "th~ liv.er.~ ·,h';o. "The affeunt-efferent
,). difference of 'gl~cerol across kidney 1s lar'ge~ .(~2 rnnol!ml),
,and similar to the aH~rent-efferent diffennce for alanine.
precursor
in k:id~ey.
It shcw.l4 ~~tnt:ed~::tr. at ~he ·uptake of amino' acids ,"
• ,....._ 1_',;· • -
"I::~ ::t:::.7~::.;' b::~f~:5:::a:h;:'::;:C:'~:;~
.~ 1th~ "eIt~rn~.1 iliac ~in w~ ch "dr;ains .th;· ~eg. :If an
afferent-effer:ent diffe .. is calculated frOlll the
con.centrations in the inferior aorta'" and the renal vein
alone there .are very few alII:i~o a'ci(ls. for which· a siqn~ficant
, ~i~ferenc_e is Ob8~~thOU9h a lal"ge amount 9~ glucose
is still seen to ~ rel~ased~ 'It seem~,therefore'. that the.
ren~l portal circulation carries amfno acids' from ~he leg,
directly to th~ site of 9IUC~Se aynthes'h' in' the kidney .,_.




arra!:lgement; as if alllino acida ;-were released into the
:qenera'l: circulation th.ere would be a 'dilution effect, and
fa~Hitate~ ': ,tr~nsp.ort into the' renal . tissue ;,-ould be
e.~e~geticlJIY more expensive.'
ASBullling tbat the arterial l?lood flow' is 5"oi of the
~otal renai :bioo~" ~l~ (Sk'~e:haUge,:1'9'73')-·and us.ing .t~~"
measuf"ed afferent-efferent :difference of. -512 _nanomoleB/m~
-of 'plasma 'in tb~·faBted ki¢lney,a cell volume of 40\, and.a
'" f.lo,w.-ra~7 m~/min/k9'" t~e' ~lC.Ul."".0. renal 9.1UC~S~ I
production ,is 34 ITIicromoree/mi~g" Tllis. figure· (34)
comp'ares with _the_ reported range for glucose turnover in the
fowl (26-52) {Annison et al., 19.66: Bradyet al., 19~~J.
Riesenfe1d:' et al., 1981l. It sugge~ts th'a,t the kidney may
be. responsible for the production of at leal!lt 66' and
perhaps'lOO' of the glucose synthesized. by the fowl. under·
the~'e c:~nditiOn~•. Tlle a.ffe·rent-ef~erent-difference meas~r.ed
across kidney' may not re.flect all of the glucose production
..b;· k~~_ney. If the distal tubules are a glucose cons~me·:r in
the chicken as th'ey are in tlle rat -(Ross & Guder, 1982)•
. then glucose: production by kidney· may be underestimated by












The major wno acids released fro.lll DJ8CIe of..iS fasted
, . .
Chick~it. are gll!-undne, al.anine ~nd g1yci?e. ,.!!!-e uptake. of
glucose'by the leg of I fasted chicken.iI not lignifi<;ant.-
This - is. ~iIli1a.r to t~e sftuation in the, !'Iulele of .fasted'
~ate· ("ilea...... et at. •. 19'13).
Presumably the carbOn eke,letons' 'of these amino acids
derive from ,the; other lllllino adds llberll.hd··frpm pr,otei'h" lU"
Il result, of ID~SCle proteolysis. but which are not released
into the circu1ation~ I.f this is the case, theI! it .would be
.similar to the lituatil?" in the ~mmalian (nt) IllUscl.e
. (Chang " Goldberg. 1918). It C~ b! leen from the d~U..
presented in Table 19 that. ; the amino acids, alant'oe .:lod
.. glUt!.arline12 .ake up a dhproportionate', aJllOODt of t~e. '~no
acids which are released fr~ Jal8cl!'. :
"Th.e· amino· acid COIllpO~~iOn.of f.~. diaphraga does not
.change .ft~l' a 48 hr; fast (Ch~ng ,,' Go!~erq, 1978) •• J.~
th~ same 1.8 true for .ClI.ic);;en.-IIlU~le. th~; Pattern of. amino
.~id rel~·"lJll. cannot bll .. a~.e ..to preferential breakdown of
proteins ,high in . gi.u~llmine an~. alllnine. The a."ditional '!.
I .glti.tallli~e e~d alll~ine must be synthesized in the muecle~
1'2 Althou<;,h no data are' ~vailable for' chickens, in fata
glutallline 1lla);;·eB ..up about 6\ of ~'~l.e protein' (Xomtni et'
a1.,1954).
_ 143 - .


























































































TOTAL· ... 11.1-4 I ll~.l . .510.2. 127.0
---------------------------------'-------------..,--"-----.
------------ not glven -"'---':"'----
1.5\' 2.U 2.11 1.7\
5.2\ 5.5\ 5.6\ 4.2&
------------ not g:i;ven :--.------'--.
OK HtAT Hen Broiler Flesh
.. -
-----..::------ not given ----------
5.5' - not given - ~.6'
1~.51·.. 17.0\. '16.4' 5.7\
2.9" 3.2\ 3.2\ 2.1\
2..7\ 3.6\ 3.6\ 2;9\
3.8\ 4.4\ 4.4\ .3,81
6.71 8.9\ 8.91 6.81






























~.o'lumns, the amoun~ to which lln .i.\ItliVidUlll. ~uidno 'ac1q
contributes to the 'total' .release of amino acids is shpwn.
,,~ The .first column is -f~r a s;q~i'ficance le~elof 0,05 ....hile
. .
In the" bottom .half- of the ·table. in the .first twotiS8U~.
',', . ,', . -',' '.
~The 'fi9u:i:.e~ ~~'n', th\! .top'half of, t.he· t.abi~' ..~ndicate ~he
~tI\ino' aci~ eGn·te~t ~f ·chicken.. mU8?le as r.~~orted by. pre'li~us
inveBtigat9r~ •. ,.Vn~ts are in ~~'lll\Oles ,per ~oo, qratnB of
t):te: sec'ond .column is for' a significan'ce',le~~l of 0.1-. . The
:::e'ma~nin9 ~our. C91Un:n.~ .indicate thie. rel.ative arrounts of ' 1
the~e amino -acids p~esent in :muscle ti#ls.ue. .\
\ ..
• That rnusc.le prot'ai'n- degradation i( an iniportant
of:: ,circulating a,?i~.O acids. in tl;e ~aB~ed- ,chicken ie
corroborated 'by the observation t?at ~he~e.is ~o.~ignHicant.
release of ami.n~ .a~ids from n\u8cie in the, fed slate, Whi1e
. . . ,
there is a sj,gni:ficant relails'a of several a(lino acids from
muse'le. in' th~ faste,d. ~ta·te. If" canst.ant. bl~ fl~ is
.as8uql~d~ muscle bet:"een jed. .;a~d f,a8.t~ chi~kims, this
mel!:ns th'at tllera· is a, s,:\ba'tantiil increase i.~ the- amount of
amino acids. rel!!lI.sed 'frorn,m,J,s.cle;"
That mUSC;:l,e protein de9radlltion. 11 occurring in the
fasted cli'ickems can be 'surmised from tl:te observed increase
;'
,
.:,.' in'~).Clsma 3-:-methylhiBti¢l.ine (Table lOl~ an indicator of
'protein .d~gradation.. (H.illqartner at al., 1981; Wa~d &.
Butte,ry, ,1978).· Half-1ives.of soluble proteins ue KnOW'~
abo to bEl decrei;\sed by' fasting iii tht! breast muscle a.£.
quail. (BUlin & Marquardt, 1978). It is likely that the same
ha1da true for tne cMcken
It snould be mentioned that tne metabolic fa1;e,. 0.£ .
branched chai~ amino acids Illay not be as distinctive in the.
chicken as',in tne hUlIIlln.' ,In the numan'bran~hed chain <l.lOIino
a~id' transaminase acti'vi'ty is high', in lIlusc~e 'and low in
livElr while branched keto-acid dehydr0genase activity 1s low
'in muscie and !1igh J.n liver •.. '~.is means thll.~ in the hWnlln.
the' branched chain IImino acids liberated by muscle
proteolys!( are transaminated 11'1 the muscle and the
c,orre'sponding. keto-acide are_r{'~:Il.~ed for oiidation ·in the
liver. In ..the chick.en t.he difference in the act.ivities of
liver .and peripheral branched chain aminoacid tranaamina8e
'and branch~d,chainketoac1d .dehyd:rogen~se ,is .les9 pr!?Il?Unced
(Feathe~sto.n 'florn; 1913).
,'Urate
Th~ significant ,uptake o'f ura:-h·by. mUtate tissue in the
fed al;ld fa&te~ chlc'ken· ;i8" di£:ficult to expl~:i~, One
~9Sibili"ty is that 'x~~thine Jehydrogenaae in mus:cle'is ~~le'
to catalyse the conversion of urate ·to xanthine., The;
~~i~lbri~'m constant of the. reaction' is 9~6 (calculate-d' from,
el,ectro~hemica~ half.' reactions, White ~t', .aL. 1978).,
Reversal of this, reaction is thermodynamic"al~y more
favourable ttlan.is '~he reaction.. catalYlled by"
/. dehydrogenase (Equilibrium c.orlstant .. 0,.00011) ,.and thus it
might be conclud~d that the reac,tion catlllys,ed by xanthine
'dehyarO<]enaae is 'also .r~ver6ib1e~ "'notller, ponibility ill
that there .ia rev,erse' flow in.the caudal:renal,portal.vein
~ into the external' iliac v.e.in. and the b.lood sampled in tne
external i~iac, is blood ",:hich,!:tas ,perfused the kidn.~y. A
third. polI&iOi1ilY~ ill'·thatthe.r~'i'~ a' s.i9nifi~nt <:lctiv.i.ty
, of urica,se in the hindquarters and the urate taken up is
oxidized, to allantoin, . Wh.!-la tnelle alternativ~6 seelll
















arterhl-:venous differen'ce 'is calcfllatedu~j.n9 the :urate
. concentrations in the inferior aorta and the ,hepatic'vein
(data ,not _'Shown) ,
'The source of urate in a .~ed an1"~l ~lso is:. not
demonatrated by these ·in'v,estj,gatior)a. While lcidney eJ.tractll
viscera when' an'significant di fference
'uFate from plallma, 'neither liver nor ~indquarteu, release
. urate. into pl"asma',> The moat likely ~lt~rnat:e sourc:e of
p~aBma urat~ in the·'fed animal is' the breaat mUsculature,.~.bY
far the lar~est·muscl,e. mass in the chicken. ~e gut is
unli~e1y to be a ~ourcEi of plaeroa ur~te,.a8 ,there is no
..
3,4.4.5 'Glutathione
In the .e.arly· stsges of data collect.ion lln<l analysea. I
was ·.not aware of the literature 'reports whi,ch' indi9ated that
there 'was a si9!\ifi<:a~~, renal portal. blood supply to the
~ - . . .'
kidney. I:nlerior aorta -. rend vein d,ifferencee'~alcuiated
for the.kidney in: a fasted chicken, indicated "that there was
a significant release of glucose without a concurrent up~ake
.of gluconeogEmic subetrates. Fontelee {, Leibach (1982) had
!ihown that gluta~hione wu, an effective gl~cose prec~rsor in
tlle bola ted perfuae.d rat kidney. It, vas postulated
. .
th~refore, that glutathione, present in high concen~ration
in c'Picluin bl9?d, might- be a potent~al glucose precursor in
faated chicken'kidney. An inve,etigation of this poooihility
hOwever, indicated'that glutathione uptake could not provide
_ 1 40 - •
disulfide (GSSG) taken .uP by.kldney 'wa'll ~,~t SignifiCantl~'
,Hffe:rent from ,the. amount of reduced gl.utathion~ (GSH).
ref~a~ed . (P>O. 05). "As 9iut~th.ione did ~ot appear to provi~e
ca.~bOn .tr\&CUC80r&.· for--.!"lucose. :~~"ntl).edS '~n' tll.~ fa·~t.~
ki,dneY,I the inveB.ti~ation, was, not, e:J;t:ended to. the .fe.~
Udney_ There was no'uptake or release of 9~utathione or




91ut~thione .disulf~?e -by the liver of ,faBted chick~ns.
,It - 'does. appear' that glutathione disulfide ,in the
circulat.i.on .. is ~~duce~ .tf? giuta~hi~me'in mU8cle an-d kidney.
t~~sue: Tll.i~: Bitu~tion,if:! unlike' that in -f.ed. rats' nipo.rted
. .
by-' Anderson ct al. (1.980). In rats glutath~'one, (GSH) and
~lu'tat.hione disufiide '(~SSG) were taken up by rk~d.n.ey wll.ile
muscle "took up glutathione only. Anderson e~ al•. (,i9,80)
did not- report hepatic port~l vein conce~t~at'ion's of ..
glutathione, 'ana.' ttJ,ua an arterio-YenO~8 difference' ~cros~~., .


















r4.1 . GLUCOSE SYN~HESIS IN "THE L.IVER.
The 1.iterature cited in, this thesill' spans "over" 17.0
:. "
years. a ~on9 nistory of iiIVestigat;.ion· into .int:er!lledlary".
metabolism ~n. t'he fowl. Thea'e i~vest±ga~_i6"ns have
det~~ned. tha.t .the Class Aves ,.is qUit.~ di.ffer~nt. -from th.e
Cla~s "Mammalia irl ~"~at,?my,. phys:iol~gy -and" ·llIet~bo.lisrn. The
avian ;esp'iratory a?d _cir~Ul~,torY~Y8t~mlr (Section l:Sfand
the ma.nner in which 'nit";;;qen \16 eJl;'creted. (section -1. J) have
evolved along a,path quite unli~e the~marnnialian.
For over a century; !In area tha~ has perplell;ed
. .' . .
scientists. perhaps . Il'.ore than a~y' other . area of
investigation in birds; an~ thB. area -wherein lies the topic
of this thesis. is avian glucose metabolism. Glucose
metabolism 'hsa been the 're'cipient of many hours of stU?y
from metabolic biochemist!; (Sections ~ .1, 1.61,
endocrinologists (Secti~n 1.2) and" enzymologi'sts ,(Section
1.4). Alt'h01.!gh. muc:h hss ,been discovered in t'hia field!
there are still many unanswered ,questions about carboltydrate
., . ~
metabolism iiI- birds. The objective. when this thesi"s·wAl'!
undertaken ....aa, to anawer the relat:od' questions ~ (l) In what
orqan ·or orqans is qlucose produc~~ in the fasted fowl, (2)
';"hat are the aubstrate (5). use.d fo~ glucose _syn~'heiis·and (3)
which tbsue provides the substrate(s) for gluconeogenesis.
- 1.51-
. .
~hapter Tiro, of this. thesis deS.~rib~S lln: o"l,de'r tecn.n~ue
adapted to' mintain b~ood ga8e's at physiological levels in
the :cirCulat~on of an ane,sthethied, sup.j.ne fqwl. 'whose
abdomiilal ,ca~ity _~1l8' been : opene(l f~r blo?d" and:,~i.8sue
sampling. Using this. ,model, leveh of me1;:~bolite~, were
deter-mined 'iii pe;chloric ': 'acid e:x.:17racts ,o~ ra~idlY'
£ree~e-cUmped' 1iver 'and' kidney'. It appears' from 'th~
. .
reilulte that. the' conditions' in the liver of a fisted
from amino acids and pyruvate due t~ a fair~y. oxidl'zed
. .
NAD+/NADH'redo.x st~te in' ~ liver cyloaol. In, the kidney.
~.~ a fa~ted -bird hOlo'ever, the NAD+/NADH redo·x.,couple.is
mqre reduced. Another indicati9n that glucone0genesh -in
the liver of a fasted chicke~ may be ina~tive 'is. 'th!'lt the
glucose l~ve~ in the liver of a six: day'faste,d'fa..ol is only
half ,the lev~l in the iiver Of'll fed bird and much 1~as t~an
plasma glucose, 1':1 the k~dh~y the glucose levels rema!n·.
unchanged during a.. fallt.
Thera is Bome indication in the literature that it ie,
the low avai).abiHty of cytoBolic NADH which is
rate-lillliting for hepatic"gluconeogef\esis in birds. Lacta:t-e ..
has been found to be a much _~tter 91~COne,~enic :'precursor '.
than alanine or pyruvate in the perfused liver 100atll at
al:., - 1982; Sugano _e.t aL,. 1982; Deaciuc &. Ilonc:lt •. 1981;
Soling et al., 1973) and in hepatocytsa (Brady et al. 6' 1979;
. Watford et aI., 1981; Banni5t.er r. O'Niell,"1981; Dickson;
C-
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-1983~ 'Dick,son &"•.Langslolol, ~ 197~)'.· ~ Ha.ikve_i~· !!! 'vivo
dif:~-re,~ce·'in. the . ability ~f/_ l~~~ate' ~~d ..,~~e.~~bi;it; .
alanine or pyruvate. to - elevate p~8ma;glucose -ls not ail'.
pr9nOUn~ed' ('s~rkar, ,19~~:;'~' _Da~~~o~, \~)"~i8.10\tll, 1'973;'
La~galow ,et a1. .1910,> -,'I',The- f~c'7 t~~: .al~i\in~ ~~~.. ~yru~~t_e
see'm to be better ~gi~eos~:prec~so~sf.!!... ,V~VO:_ ",than; in
hepl':l;.ocytes.?f ~n perfused. iiv~r. ~~gJ.~Al8·th~t there.may·be
an ·Ildd.itional~on-hepati~a'oure?" 'ot'~91~'~08e where" cYtoBdl~c
~~~uc~ng'equivalents' are" ~o~:·.~ii._,:·~:~c);.~li~rt supply, as:.,in -. -.t~.~
iiver •. Br.."dyat al. 0,977). ',wlio' also .euggestedt:,hat:orgllnS-
.other tlian the liver cont~ibut·~·~'t.~·.th.e.~6nve~Sion ~'"Of" :a.i1~o "
: ,.' . . '. .~.~ .;.,.. , '.:,', - , .. ' ,.' .'
acili!.> to gl,ucose. found, using·ra.dioactive. tracers., tha·t ."th.:.
ea"tiJIlate of alan~~e co~:~~s·i:~n."·t~'91~cose in v~vo ·W"as.h~9her· .
than in'is~'lat~'~' ~pa~$;:Y~.~,~·:: - --:- .' .
The·.~M"rat~e o.f, h'ep~tic'~9'iuco~eogenesis from pyruvate
and alJIino.. a~.i!ls hi-va blltm ;postul~.ted t'o be due._ to "the
intracenu~~'r~oe~t~o~i of. ~h:id:en ':'live~ P;P·CK. It .hlll heen
shown (Wat.fo~'d at, ~1.: :1981; ~a1J~ister & O:Mie11, 1'981;
Tinker et:'"· ~l.i '1983a)-;" ~hat'·. -th~re is IJ.ttle or' ho
phoephoeril>lpyruy~te.'ca;-~lyk.in!!-se, in . the ~ytci801 of the'
"With' no.
• '<i
phosphoenolp¥Iuvate carboqkinaee 1n the l,lYtoso:, the carbon-
.a:lc"~leton for 9IUCOn~~gerie~'i8 'inuat, leave th~ rrti tochondria not
;8' . reduce~r'" ,:·-~;at~..... but ,'<Ie th~ more oxidi.zed
·Phos.PhoenolPYruvate i'~ee ~<lthwa~ 'i.~ Figur.e 3)". 1,f ,~educ'in'1
equivaHnts' are' ~i~i~~d :.ir: t~e: c~t0801. as the'd'ata in
. ~\i53..;'" •
" ~.!
Chapt.~r Two indicate t;hey a.~e-. ~urin9 a' faat, !:ben it is not
surprising that 9~uCQneOg~':\l78ia'"tioll! lactate or glycerol.
wh~ch p~vide ~e~r "'own' cytO~~lic . reducing -'equivalenta,
. pr~re••e. at a ?,:eater rat~ ~. vitro, than gluconeogen,,:eia
t~~1ft amino a~id. 'ic pyruvate.
'. Soling (1914;' .U.9~••t. that the rat.e ~im.itin9· 8t~p for
~lucOlle0gene.i•. tro~ prruvat.e in pigeons .i. the transport Of_
..... ,. re'~ucin1 eCl,Uival~n,t~,.o~t.. of:. the mitochondria: The:rtf ia
support ~or thb proposition in the data reported in Table.
.. .
4, in that a'two-foid.. reduction in the hepatic concentrat.ion
of malate i •.ob.erved 'wJ:l,ich may aU99..t a l~mit on the
availability of malate... But whatever' the' kinetic
-rll.te-lirniti~9.:step :may be, :it· l!Ieems probable that the
c:yto8o!-ie avaliability of NADH piay. ·an illlpOrtant role.
'l'he 1Ji9nific:anc~ tlf the cyto8olic NAD":/I'i~ rat.io· 1n
h.epat1.e 9~ucone09~oub i~ ~urther .uPP9~ted by the data ~f
O<:hs (Harri. (1978). U~i.ng t~eir. data ·the~ calculated
c:yt0!l0lic N~+/lfADB ratio' .io fed ph.icken heP,atoc:yt~8.
iriC;Ubll.ted .without. e:J;09~noua 8Q~8trat.e' was .eeo to drop frolll
.. i420' to ~59 when the hepatocytes.we"re Incub&t8d with 10.6 11M f...
l~ctate plus .2.6' Jit<lI pyruvate. At, the same time the ,.
hepatoc:ytes ·vere seen to cl1a,nge from. net glucose users to
ne~ 91UC08~ P~:duc:~,r8 w~th.the ~ddition·, of .Ub8~rate and ,t~e
diminish'ed NAD /N"OH. ratio•.
"=---_......,.~-....-....~_...._-~--~----_ ...~""
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The dependence of gluconeogenesis 'Pn the redox att~te of
~lle ~ytosol 18. ~~~th;r illu6tr~t~d,by another"study of Dehs
&. Harris .('1980) ,. They report,"ed that ~he addition of
aminoToxyacetate, "fa ,transaminase inhib,itor :preventing the.
transfer df reducing equivalen~8 between cytosol and
'mitochond~ia via -tne malate':"aspartate shuttle).
. "
hepatocyte:! PFovided " with exogenous lac.t~te reduced tbe
NAD~/NADH, ratio still" further ',to 13'.6. ,Rather ·than
causing an increase."in gluconeogenesis from lactate however,
an" inbibit'ion wa'a,seen. This was ·hypothesized to be 'due to
a shif~ in the, 'lactate "''''=d.-eh~dr~ena8e equilibrium and
consequent Qiminis~ed availability of pyruvate. Bannister &.
, -
O"N1.e11 (19..81) lik,e..,ise foun4 that in chiCKen hepatocytel~ a
decrease in the ~yto80lic NAD:/NADH ratio' inhibited
91~co,ne09~nesi8 from lactate an'd glycerol but . sti.mulated
gluconeogenesiS from pyruvate. Ogata et 21.1. (1982) ~lso
found inhibition of., gluconeogenesis from glycerol under
similar conditions ,in chicken hepatocytes •
, ,
'-'··__O::-'~''''':':''''''''''<'':_!"",,",J,,~Jf~·~~~i,~;.:~k,;,.·,,:,
.As gluc<:,rieogeneais ~n isolated chicken he~tocytes
appears sensitive to the' eyto8olic NAO+/NADH' ratio,and ail
it 'has been' found that 'the NAD+jNADH ratio ~t fasted
." chiCKen liver, i!! vivo. 18 muc'll higher than the conditions
under which gl~cose'is known to be formed' in hepatocytes;
it, seems likely the availability of cytosollc reducing
I
!







rt is pouible that a -.,.jor roie of hepatic
glucone0geneaia in the chicken is to regulate pl<'l:slIla lactate
leyels_ Riesenfeld et al. ""(1982) have ahown that the
intestine. of th~ fowl attenuates potential pertu~batione in
ph,811la gluc:oee caused by the ingestion of .carbohydrate. by
converting th~ glucose, to lactate.- Perhaps'O~e' function of
the fowl',s liver in the post-prandial state lllay 'be to
convert thi~ lactate t~ glycogen or glucose, ,and avoid any
perturbations i:n blood lactate' ca~sed' by' feeding_ The '_,!?anl,e
rea~onin9 vould hOlCl .......in either the fed or faa ted state, for
the attenuation 'of a riae in~d la,c:tate cauaed by an







for bioaynthetic processes, in, the fasted', bird, the
preparations, when insulin 1s included in the medium,'
-prlcogenesie ie at~niulated•. It, 1s odd that urate release by
. - 157-
of .
in hepatocyteliverchickenin . per'fused
-The liver of fed and fasted chickena ie a
tissues.
not'released by the liver of a fed chicken. ,aarratt et al.
(1974).iand Badenoch-Jones & Buttery '1975) have 'reported:
,
that
glucose amI amino acids (Chapter. 3) •. While i~ appears t1J~t -.'
the a.ai.no aciCls taken up' by the liver of a fed bird are· uaed
. . , .'
concolldtant release of. urate ~rom liver in<Ucatee that ~no
a'cids are ~e'grad,ed in this tissue. The eout/le of urate i~
the dr.culation o'f a fed ~hicken is leea clear. Urate h_
the liver is insignificant ,as insulin levels should not' b~
low in a post'-prandial chicken (Langslow et al../1970J.
I~ is not clear however what is happening to the
lactate. 'glucose" arid carbon skeletons' of. ~h"l ,amino acids
take~ up hy the fasted liver., 'The fate, of the giucosetaken
up' may he, ei'ther incorpora~foninto glycogeno'r, lipid (the '
stress of , an i'ntracardi~~ saline injection .is ,'knGWn to'
incraa.l!e 91,ycoge~ depo,sit.ion i,n ~h'e ~ fasting: fowl, Davison "
Langslow, 1915) or the fa!-e of the' glucose may. he odaation
to acetyl eoA. LiKewise. the fate of the '4ctate ta)l;en up
by the 'liver 'of ,a fasting' chic)l;en Indy he Incorpdration' .into·
glycogen or lipid, 0,:" oxidation .to !icetyl CoA:
• I"f inco,rpor'ation into glucose or glycogEln ~s . the fate
of the lactate which is take~ up •. it is. in line, with the
hypothesis' formU.I.ated in' .sect~on 2.4.. 3. 'of )ilis 'thesi~;
concerning . "the effect of an 0~i4ized NADf('Syetem in 'the
cy.tosol on 9lu~oneogenesi8, but it' does' not 'ex£?lain the, f~te
of the amino acida taken up,
;.~ hO,weVer; oxi'dation to ~cetYl Cd!, is th~ ,fate 'of the.
lactate, it implies 'that' pyruvate dehydrogenase i" no~
inactivated 'in the live/ of a :fa~ted 'chI,cken .. The 'latter is'
not the case however as' when ,I m~aBured th~ amount ~f ~ctive
pyruvate dehydr0gena~e.1n the/ed and fasted .sta!:-~s'. in' 'the :.:
chicken, I found the percent. active in e.ach··nu.tritlonal




• 4.47 ~ .40' a~4 4.5 .:!: .40 IIlicro.nio~eaimin/g.rnp~ctiYeiy (mean
. :!. S.E.M.).
'An ellplanatlon of the fate o.f the carbon. taken up 'by
'tlle ~iver of a faste4 blr~ _y"be found ~ conBl'der;ing_that
about f~ve m.inute~ elapsed bet....ee':' rell'lOvi.ng the bird.
,consc1ous. fr~ the cage and finishing tHe task of securing: '.
i~ on its t:'ack. Mother, 2-:3' lllinutes e~apsed '-hile the
perltobarbital ....as injecte,d into a ....ing vein',and a'surgical'
, . ,-,
plane of ~eBtliesia was attained. APpro"xlmatelY 'two "~re' '
, ' , ~
'minutes elapsed t>efore the abdominal' cavity ~as opened' and' ,
. . .
be,tW:een : ~e first Btres~ of hil~dliqg'~lI.i\d the' sampling ~f
abdqai.n~l bl~" ~unh o~ free~e-c"la~in9 of; live~
kidney ,ti~sue.
When the con.ci~u.-bird is first relllOved from ,the, cage
and restraired on,itll baCk.. it lllight, be pre.~med that Hver
"glYC?gen-is depleted and blood. glucoae', 1s Inc~eased over
basal resting level. through enhan~ed gluconeogenesis and
glycogenolysis (Preeman &'HIi~n'in9. 1976)
one explanation why the liver was taking up glucos~', i8
th~t. when th~. aamplea were taken. the bird was not' in a
ateady-atate. I.t i.a poa.ibie that glucoae 'uptake' by liver
lit' the response of a chicken recovering frOID atr~Ba.
,- 159 -
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Glucose, amino acids' and 'lactate. may' b.e removed from, the
'cirCUlation 'by . liver, for h'epatic glycogen synthesi's. This
WO~ld imp~y that. in the' livers of. ~he chic~en~ a~ t~e t~me
that. the ..~amplee we~~ t~k~n~. gi.ucon.~ogenesis was active, as
suggested "in the discuseion .1n· Section 2.4.2. F;;r' glycogen
deposition to. occuJ- "from ~lucose synth~~i~'ed in, t~e' liver
. and ,glucose taken up from 'the blood, 9luco~e-6-phospha,tase
mus~ be relatively inactive compar~d tt;l the activities,of
hexO"lc'11'lT!le 'and glycogen synt)iase. -while' the actIvity ?f
glucose-6-phosphat~se and, 91yc9gen synthase '~re not l;:n£.wn, _._.~_..
if,al,i ttJ:';e-i!e~~~~~~.:~rePO~~dt::·ti~~~~·;~~r=(WalS r. 'r<atz.: .
198i) is active, :there is more than three times the activity,
needed to phosphoryiate all of the glucose taken up ..:'-
.The liver affere'nt'-effere'nt .differencee for, lactat~,
alanine, ,glutamine (11,11, 128', 121 nmol!:nl of blood
. .
respectivdly) and glucose (555 nmol!ml 'plasma) can' be used
to calculate' the uptake pf. tbe<;ltetic~l 'glucose equ~valent's'
, ,.' .
using the ~iver blood fl~ rate Of" 1. 92 ml/min/g' (plasma
,flaw '" 1.15 m~/min!g)(-Table 9) and a liver weight of 11'.6 9
. .
in,a six-day fasted. bird w.ei9hing 650 grams (Tab1:e',8).
re~ulting figure for glucose ~qui.valent uptak~ is 22.5
micromol!min!l.iver. If ail this were c6:nverted,to glycogen
(which it probably is not as liver requirell energy tool,
then the. ra,te of glycogen deposition at the time ~f
measurement· .wo,:!ld be' 3:64 mg/min!liver o~O.3l mg!roin/g of
liver. Howeve'r, :even though pyruv~te dehydrogenase is only'
- 160 -_.
10' active. 'fiux through this enz.ym.e coUld account for 2.5
micromoles of g'luco"t:! equlvaientEl!mln/liver. Thus, glyc0gen
d~'tosition "'p~'r liver would be decreased by 0.4 mg/mi!1/liver
or. 0.03 mg/min/g of liver and the estimate of the, maximal
rate ,~f 91y,:ogen deposition is 3.2 mg/mi~/liver or: 0.27
mg/min/g .of live'r. AI!! the amOunt of glycogen in' the live'r
five minutes after the initiation. of ventilation' is 35
milligrams (~ rrt9/9," of lived, 'it is' ~b~i!>~8' tt'lat' gl!c~gen',
deposition cal1nothave' been progres~iitg at' this r~te for'
very loni. /"
It is polsible the.t..:...thi~covery~ from the stresses
fI'of !=-he handling ;'l-nd Burgi~a'l ~rocedure6" and the. i~itiation'
~f' 9~ucose 'upt~ke and: ,9lYO::0gen synthesis began immediately
after the bird was ·anesthetized .. I consider it more- likely
however. that the "recovery~ began after th~ initiation of
'ventilat-j,on, ..'{fi~e minutes
l
before· the samples w~re' taken)
because ~he. blood oxyge~"tension is signi,ficantly lower' in .
'"the anestli'etized bird :<o'hile in the ~ird ~hich has beenl
. ventila,ted -for five 'minutes, the blood oxygen tension is not
si~n~ficantly lo.....er than the conscious lloni~al.~8' (Table 1) •
..
If the aS8umpJ;.ion that thE! ~iver is not in steady-state
is correct then the measurement's of afferent-effetent
differences in this stUdy may. not reflect the nor~l
c;:ondition in an unstreseed chicken !E. vivo~ One' can' only
Bpeculat~ what the case might be in an unperturb~d chi.cken.
The intracellular location of PEPCK will ,not have changed
- 161-' : ~' . .' / .
\ .~ .
t,!~_en up by tlie .liv!'!r, for,this contradicts much' that \lie
know"'~bout intra-organme~iabolite relationships in other.
a,nim':lls. However the present st.J,idy is the first todirect~y
'......
and t.hus i.t. mi9h~ reasonably t>e expected 'that cytoplasmic
. availability of redu.l;:ing equivalents would still be li.miting
(or 9~cose synth'esis from amt"~? acids and pyruvate in the
l ....er .. , 'Thus while' gluconeogenesiS from lactate in liver i
would be, of phys.iologiCal impor.~~·n.C!i!;·._py_ru.Yat:e.~I'!j:j._' amino_~' .,:'.'
acid gluconeogenesis, sh'ould be low. .one would like to , ,




"--- address thie qUestion ,in b.j.rds.
4.2 GL.UCQNEOGENESIS IN,THE KIDNEY
In light of the many reports of low rates .of hepatic
- 91,ucone0gene~is .from amino acid~,.!!!. ~itro; t~e' q~esdo~
arises as to .tl~e so.urc; of ne~ glucoee 'in 'a':fa8tin~ chicken;
The 'Cori cycle is reported to be act~,:,e in the' fowl-,. (Brady
et: ",r.. ,1.978: .~elo. et' a·1.. 1976a)' and althou,9h .it is
reported ,to' ~ccount for .501 of ·the glucose ,turnoveI; in the"
'fasted' cJ.liciken {Riesen~~ld et al.. , 1'980,.it cannot, repl~ce
glucose 10Sl'"through ~xidation. ,It 'is'a pathway for, the
recyciing. of lactate. It has. been h~ot~e'si~ed that t.he
reason that the liv~r ot;" ,"a chicken ,is able t.o produce
. .
. gl.ucose at significant ratlie from lacta~e while, it is l~ss.
", ,ab~e, to do eo fro~ amino· acids .!!! vivo. and ,f!:!_vitro, is due
'. ,t.o the int.r~ochond:rial location of PEPCr:; (Se.ction 1.6.2).




lThe. situation may be alfferent .~n the kidney. There is a
significant ·.of. c;.ytoso.lic phospboenolpyrl.lv:ate··
carboJ:ykinase in nina1 tiuu.e. which is incr_sed by fasting
(Shen "Mistry, 1979: Watf.~rd et al., 1981). 'Chicken
o 0
kidney tubl.lles are alao abl~ to produce" glucose at
Wei~8. 19~1;
.. ..'
vivo.rneasurements':of kidney afferent-efferent. di.fferencel>
that glucose production occurs . in fasted'. chickens' and






would' ap~ear that the .kidney is
· producer in the faat.ed c;:hicken. . .,.t"
.In this .thesis it i8 reported that in tb." chicken t~ere
• is no change in the NW+INADH ratio of th" renal cytos.ol
· with .fasting, and fu 7ther, the HAD+INADH ratio in 'kidney
cytosol 'is' the' same as in the cytosol of felS chicken live·r ..
.. .'
This wquld-. sU"9gest that. reducing equiV'alen.ta a.re
00 0
. ':"1illl1ting in the chicken kidney ~cy~o~o~ in:either t.he fe~ or
.: the. faa ted atat(••.
The increase observed in glucose-6-phoaphate' in the
kidney of. a -fasted cohicken '"may re·sult. as .the organ changes
from a glycolytic. tissu~ in the ied etat.e to a gluconeogenlc
tiuue in the :fa~ted shte.&, "The glucoae-6-~hosphatiUe
act'ivity in fasted chicken kidney 18 reported ,to 'increase on·
starvation (~hen "' Mistry,. 1979) altho.ugh there is. an
another report ot'a decrease in renal
'. ,.' - 163·-
. . '.









(Evans & Scholz, 1971). If the find,ings of Shen & Mistry
(1979) ore- correct and if the activity-of renal )\exokinase
does not ,change,. t.hen net renol glucose synthesis ....'ill be
higher .in the fasted than in the fed condition. As in a
fasted chicken' the. 'glucose concentration in kidney~ tiuue
. " ". , ...
. water, (content per gram divided by water content of· tissue)
is "ap~~ox1JT;atelY equal' to t~/concentrationof glucose' in
arterial plasma, then the, kidney should have 1'786 dif~iculty
in' releasing' glucose int~ the bloodstream than wOlild, the
liver, where tissue glucose is lower than the circulating
levels.
From the a~ferent-efferent dlfference .. results, it
appears t~at the kidney is the primary 91UCOneogeni:, orq~n
i-? the. fas'ted cocke~el. G'lucose is released by the ~i'llney
of a "fasted bird and sufficient substrate in the form of
amino acids: c,arnosine and lactate are taken _up from blood
to \!lccount for its bio,synthesis.
I f the kidney is a major producer of glucose in the
__ fasted chicken this poses the question why thiS should be
so,. One possib~l.ity is suggested by· the fact that the
processes ~f u;ricogeneds 'and gluconeogen.esis, ,bot~ located
in the liver in chickens,· are' energy requiring proceues,
expensive. in their fTP requirements. For the bird there ~ay
be some. metabolic advantage,' which is not yet clear, in





It is intriguing to -note while as much as 17% of the
uratfl:<, ex~re~ed_- in the ~~ine may be .sy~thesii!:ed in the
kidneys of'a fed bird, renal synthesis.of ~rate 'in a,f~stlng
bir,d is much reduced1J (Chin~" Quebbeman, 1978) or.
n?n;"~xistel'lt (Martin,dale. 1976'):
In the kidney. gluconeogenesis from amino acids,
lac;tate and carnosine, may also' be aff.ected by the ~.tress- ~f
the proc:edurl:'! use,a in this'.study. However, jUdging fr9Jllthe
arter~o-venOU8:~ifferenc:e d~ta, the effects of the procedure
appear not -to h~ve ~ad the same ~ffect 0'1'1 kidney as _ op.
liver. Glucos'e Is released by' kidney, and ·sufficient·
substrate -is takEi~ up to -acco~nt for' its sY!lthesis.
possibility tnat remains however, is tl}at
gluconeoger:esilil" ,in ,th,,: kidney is turned on by stress, just
.. as glycogel). syntl\esis appe.,.ia'to be, turned·on i,n the. liver.
But. if the kidney does not 'make g~ucose tinder physiological
cOl).dit,ions, and the liver Ls.on1y able to produ~e" glucose
.---:;'-~":~------'~--""---'----"----------':'--~---------~~---------
. .
13 Although Chin'" ouebbernan. (197B) aho.... 'tha~ 'urate a'yntheeia
is reduced' in the fasted kidney and accounts for only 15 ,
of t,he total urate sY~1;hesized in 'the fasted chicken, aa the
kidney tissue ma"'B$-::J.~9' apP~OXim~ 20\ of the total urate
synthesidng tissue (livsr + kidney), this meane that- the
",' 'I'
















from red!Jc:ed' .ubstra~es· (lactate '~nd' glycerol), it rai'ses
the question as to. 'oChlch organ is the pr1.ary gluconeogen1c:
. -
. ','organ . ip .the . fasting ·C:hidl:en. AS' significant rates of
. .
.. ' gluconeogenesis have not been reported in any' other organ,
~n lM.~ls or birds the~~ ~l~ '~9Pf1a~ to ~ no pther source
of 9IU~~Se uc~pt idr kidney':'" Thus I would c:on~lude that
. ;' . ..:
when the metabolite level and arterio~venou8 differeDce~
.. .
measur.elllents were ~de, lIIet.abo.l~"m .in .t.h~ k'~dney ,was .lit't:le
changed' . 'from meta1)olisIII ~n ·th;a~ 0f9an under physiological
·'conditione.· Therefore, I conclude tl:'-at.the kidney' in the
.. . ....
fllBted c:ocke~el',is the primary gluconeogenlc tis.u~.
. ..:'.
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; •..\.. ' • APPEND'IX A
f'· _
'5.! A.I \AMINO ACIDS AND METABOLITES IN FOUR ABDOMINAL VESSELS.~~. OF EED AND PASTEO, ARTIFICIALLY RESPIRATED CHICKENS.
~;.~ "
,\
The 'data are presented'as tlla concentration" of the' amino
acid in .nanollloies per m1 + S.E.M. w!QD~ indicates that the
metabolite was' not deterininea. ·UD" aenotes that the
concen,tra~ion was too ~6w to be determiriea or W'ae calculated
to have a ne';Jative sign. A das:t't, "_K •. ' means that the
cellular content could not be calculated as. the substance
was 'not measured' in J;>oth "blood and ,plasma. In the, fe.l1. '
state, N-6 for' amino acide~ for g14cose and uric ac.i.d. N"'14;
. for glycerol, N-.3, and for'-iactate, N-7. '
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Table'. A. Hepatic Vein

































,'~'75' "~. 21 240 + 33







. TAUR 3430,+ 140 282 + 38
HPRO, 178,:+ 30 177:+ 21
~~: \',;~~ ~ ~: :;~ ~\~~.
~ .~~ l6~~'r~~ H~' '$ 'H"
;~ J';~~~ ~ ~~ 329 + 44
GLY - 513':+ 25 424 +.19
ALA. '490 + 45 438 + 59
VAL '315 "+ 31 421 + 49
CYS 87'+ ,8 138 + 1
MET' 1:6 ~'6 63:+ '3-
ILE 127 +-,19· ·171 + 29
LEU 226 +" 31 '3'07 +, 44
TYR _'136"+' 5 . 134. + 11
PHE 80+5 96:t~,'
BALA 390:t· 23 QD "",
TRP '26+3 57,+71
ORN 22 'i' 3 . 36 + 6
LYS' 293 + 61' 483.! 125
HIS 62 +' 5 98 + 8'
~~ 5'~~ ~;2 -22u~· 2
CARN 1570' + '140 " uo
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Table A. (cont) Hep,,-tic Vein AJnino Acid and Metabolite
Concentration. in Fa8te<1" Birds.
U. PLAS'" CELL
TAUR 3860' .+' 250 334 + 86 9160 + 550
HPRO '63 .9 '. 72 :! 44 UO •
TOR 587 • 115 822 ... 151 234 + 78
SER 332 + 69 312.+ 8T ' ·362 .. 55 ' .
ASN 36'.10 44" 12 un'
GW 381.+ 37 93 .. 20 UO
GLN 273 ~59 331 .. 110 185 + 61
PRO 103 + 23 169! 12' un·
GLY 4'98 +. 47' 388 + 64 71 + 22,
ALA 241 ! 3~ ...... 181 £ 52 33L .. 33
,VAL 472 +.45 , 364'+ 57 633 +. 56
CYS 45 .4 149 + 26 'UI> .
MET 62 .,'5 69+ 11 52' + 19
, ' ILE 161 .. 22 191 +" 35 115 '+ 55
LEU '215, :! 2~ 260." 35 148 .. 43,
,TYR 83 + 6 78 +' 9 92" '+ 23
PHE 59" 3 69 + 6 45 .'g
BALA 396 + 41 ui> 990 + 104
TJU> 29 .'2' 62 + 6 UD
ORN '34 .. 7 67'+ 17 UO
LYS' .200 .. 32 324 .. 56 UO
IITS 52 +' 15 68 + 5 UO
3MB 42 :;: 6 74" 14 UO
lINS 704 :; 60 UO 1760 + 150
, CARN 125Q. +'136 UO '2825'" 155
ASG 147 .. 8 242 + 11 . uB
f LYC 56 ! 14 NO
NH3 212 ... 79 236 + 60LA"" 1300 .. 120 IffiURIC ND 717 ... 88
GLUC NO '11850 .. 320
Gsa 1860 ... 183 NO
OSSG 1.83 .! 12 NO
The d'ata ilIre. pr_sented as the concentration of the. amino
. acid "in ·nan9mole.· per J!11 .:!: S.E.M. -00- in"'icatea that the' .
. metabolite ....ae not determined. -UD~ denotes··'that the
, concentration ....as too low to be dete'rmined or wae calc.ulated'
to ha:-re a negative aign. A. Claeh, --~, means that .the'
cellular' content could not be calculated as the aubstance
was not. measured' in-bOth blood and plasma. For amino aclds
of faBted anilllals N-S 'and .for g"lucoae and uric acid, N-14.
,for 9Iy~erol; N_2.and for lactate, N-Il.
TABLE B'. Hepatic Port'al·'-Vein_Andno . Acids and Metabo'1ite





TAUR 3650 + 140 198 + 28 . 8870 + 450
HPRO ~~;'~ ;; 186 +. 9 1"05 + 20THR 464 + 40 110 + SO
BER 549 + 51. '573 + 71 ,s56 + 64
ASN '80 + 10 136 +,'13 uil
GLU 751 '+ 46 562 + 30 1000 +. 100
GLN ~;t~ ~~ 647 :; 81 219 + ·115
'RO 382 +' SO uil
GLY 650 +" 43 544 +" 36 807",+ 76
ALA 567 +" 57 622 +" 42 SIS :; 102
VAL 338'+ 31 451 +"' 60 186 :;: 32
CYS 108:; 8 229:; 12 Uj)
. ·MET 14 -'+ 7 88'+ 9 uo •
ILE 144'+ 21 ;:~ ~ ;~ . . 76 + 10LEU 256' '+ 36 136 + 21
TYR 150 + 10 162' + 13 ;P3' ~ 16
PHE 93'+ 6 122:; 6 57 + 11
BALA 408 +'26 uil 1020 +" 65
. ,TR~ 29:+ 3 63 + 7 . UD -:-
'ORN' 24 :;-3 37 +' 6 UO
LYS 331 + 80 549 :; 141 UO
HIS 71 '+ 2 117 ''i" 7 UO
3MH 15 +' 2 23 +'~-3 UO
ANS 585 '+ 62 uil 1460 + 150
'C",," '1650 '+ 140 UO 4125 + 350
ARG 257 +' 22 '446 + 29 Uj)
GLYC 43 ±: 16 Nil
NH3 198 + 33 343 + 41 . 111 .:!: 56~
LACT . ,2230.! 245 ND•
URIC ·NO 337 of' 26
GLUe NO' 12330 ~ 300
The data are presented as th~.. concentration of the amino'
ac.1d in ·nanomplea per rnl + S.E.M. "No.."';:indicates that· the'
metabolite was not determined. "UD" denotel!l that·, .the '
concentratiori was too low to be' determined or was calculated
t~ h.ave a ne9ative sign. A dash, "-:", means that the
::~~~~:r'm~~~~~:~\nc:~~ ~~~~e.:~~~fU~~;:~~s:.t~~·s~~:ta~~~
stat.,e, N=6 for amino acids,· for glucose -and uric acid, N"'14,
for glycerol, ~:'3~ and for lactate,. N"7. . .
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Table B. '«;ontl Hepa.tic porta,l.AJIliM A'cia and Metabolite
Concentrations in Fasted Birds. ..'
Th~, data a"re presented lla'the..c:onc:e~tr6t1on "of'~he .. amino
ac:id in naQomplee per: IlIl +·s.F;j.~. ~ND· indicates· tbat 'the,
mettbolite vas not determine:d.· ~UD~ denotes:. that .t.he
.concentration vas' too .low to be ·determined·.or, vas calculated
to have a negative 8i9n. A duh.· ~";., lI'!earis _tbat tbe
cellular content could not be calculated aB the Bub9t.ance" .
VilB' not measured ,in both blood and· plall~:' ' For' amino _acid.
· of h.sted animals N-S and for glu,?olle and uric acid, N-l4
~or-91ycerol,,.,N'~2, 'and for ).act"te" N-ll.. .
NH3 288 +. 49. 204 + 21
LACT 2440'+ 175 NO
URIC NO 561 + 61l
GLUe ND 12530 .. 252
GSH 2086 + .180 I NO
GSSG 183!' 12 NO
""
BLOOD'
TAUR 4200- + 282
APRO 82 +.13
TAR . 674 +" '113
'SER 448 .. 13
ASN 56+8
~LU 430 .. 31
·GLN 40~.! 46
~~~ ~~2 ; ~;.
ALA 389 .. 37
VAL 584 :+ 55.
CYS .", 51 '+ 4
MET ......· 74 +" 9
IL& : 187. ":j:' 20
LEU 254'+ 23
TYR 113+5
PHE "84 :+ '7
BALA 420" 35
TRP 21 '+ ')
ORN ~ +" 10
LYS 264 +' 33.
. HIS 66.+4'
3MH 46+9
· IoNS . 750 +" 53
eARN 1-400:+ 90
ARG '174 +. 12




























'10110 6 + 65.0 .





























.... BLobo PLASMA CELL
TAUR . 3440 .. 130 195 .. 34 8~~~ i ~~O
..'
HPRO' 193 +" 33 18S"; 15
THR 314 'i" 16 474 +:·30 113' +" 51
SER" 526 ~ 37 .600'+ 56 46. +" 55
ASN 72 + 4 160! 12 UD '
DLU 654 + 27
.:~~ *.i~O"f ~86 +62DLN 492 +' 46 uil
: PRO 190 +" 19· "..389 +" 41' UO
DLY 581 +" 42 :~~ ~ ~;. 710 + 74ALA 528 +' 42 406 +" 55
vA!. .J08'+ 32 451 +" 52 117 +" 50
CYS ~99 r 12'( 1.0 "10, ) uilNET, 12+ 5 83:+ 6- \. UD
ILS 128" 19 178 !.36 O·.i 17
LEU 226 .. 32 3"18 .. 58 0 + 26
'-TYR 140 +" 4 . 163 +" 8 1 9 .. 11
. PH! 84ti" 5 "116 +" 7 -
BALA 388 i" 2. uil . 970 -. 73"'
TRP 31 ! 2 60 "•. 5 uil
ORN 24 + 4 38 +" 6 un
. -' LYS 305~53'~137 UO
HIS 66, 6 ',U6 + 9 UO
1'".. 3MH' 1:4" 25:t 3 un
',oANS 556 +"5, u5 1390..,+ 130
CARN . 1560 +' 160 UO 390'0 +" 400
ARG' 245 :+ 30 45.5 '+ 42 un·
GLYC 67 ! 22 Nil
IiJlo 264 + 27 ' 264 + 27 .121 !. 67
',lACT 2iBO'+ 410 lffi









Table" C. Ubc: Vein Alllino Add and Metllb?.1Jte
c~ncentr.atioD. in Fed Birdll!.
The data ale pre.ente~ as the concentration 'of the' '''amino
acid in nanomolell per .1 + S.E.M. MNOM indicates that the
lIIetabo.Hte Wl:l8 not, .deteriUnel1 •• ·UD M aenot'es that t'he
~~n~,~:~:t~~;a~~~et~i~~;JAbed~:~~rm:~~~ o~e:~: c~~~~la~~~'
cellular content could 'not be calculated as the substance
.was not mei:l9ured in bpth blood And pl,'sllIa. ,In. 'the f"d
8t~te. N=6 for amino acids, for, glucose and uric acid; N-14,

















Tab1: C. (COJ;1t) iliac .Vein Amino Acid and Metabolite
Concentra.tions in Fa.sted Birds.'
PLASMA CELL
~'..'
TAUR 3950 + 340 375 + 8' 9300 + 760
HPRO 71 '+ 15 74 '+ 46 uj)
THR 659 + lIZ 984 + 210 174 +,76
SSR 464 + 56 512 + 59 . 392 • 70ASN 57 +.7 84 +7 UI'
GLU 384''+ 30 81 +19 UU
GLN 477 '+ 46 653 +77 214,+ 50
PRO 163 '+·10 214 + 26 88 :; 30
GLY .,3 '+ 39 565 +" 47 685 ,+ 35
ALA 448 :+ 30 476"+ 38 40. '+.2i
VAL ". +'62 393 +,60 725" + 78
<:Ys 46 +" 2 166 +' 23 uj)
MET'" 92 + 7 102 +: 17 78 +,12
lL' 180 + 17 191 OJ:" 26' 163 '+ 20
LEU 247 :+: 25 279:+ 34_ 171 + 10
TYR a7 + is U8 +, 13 U7 +'14,
PHE 93 + II u1 •15 65 ;j:"',9BAr:.A ,442 ! 36 UD 1106'+ .0
TRP 36 + 4 7. + ,16 . UD
ORN 50 + 12 8"4 +' 22 ' UO
LYS 278,,+ 35 417 :+: 58 uo
• HIS 76 •• 128 :; 24 1)03MH 4a '+ 8- 82 :; '.'13 . uo
AN' -771 .+'79' '00' 1930 +,200
eARN· 1350 +' 230 UO ~~20' '! 170
ARG 193 +,12 294~ + 12 ,UI? .;.
,"GLYC 174 ~ .4 ND
N" 200 + 20, 173·+ 18
1
LA-CT, 2800 :;: ,190 NO'
'URIC Nj) 533 +,64
GLUC .NO 12180 '+ 293
GSH" 1928 + 20 ND
"GSSG 170 :£ 45 ND.'
'The oata are p:r:,e~e'!ted',as the c~:mcentre,tion .o'f the amino
a'cid in ,nanomolea per 11\1 + 'S;E.M. ~NDn indicates that 'the'
metabolite was', not deterruiJ;l;ed, '~UDM oenot,es', that.. the
concentration was too ~,ow to bed~te'rmined'or, was, calculated
to, have a negative, sign.' A, dash. ~'-~,,' meanll that I the
cellular content ~ould not be calculated as the 8u,bstance
was not' meas,ured in bo'th blood and'plasll!8' For amino' acids
of fasted animals N=5 and for 9lu,:ose, and uric' acid', N"14,
for 'glycerol, N-? 'and ~or',lactate, N"'l1.
tr·. ,:
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Table "D-~-Renal < Vein Amino ," Acid and -:Metabolite
c6ncentra~~onl; in Fed Birds •
. BLooD P~SMA CELL
TAUR 2910 +, 380 195 +37 62BO ,+ 1130
HPRO 145" 18 ,167 +" 24
"'
.. 44
THR ;307 !,.18 471 +31 "109 .. 51
SE~ 610 +,47 781 :; 80 521 .. 30
ASN 69 .. 4 .132 +' 1·3 UD
GL1J 727 .. 39 636 :; 24 885 + 85
"" GLN "406"" 40 677 +'96" UD I -
PRO 192.+ 18 356 :; 51 UD
GLY 573+ 39 - 492" + 31 704 +93
ALA 465"+: 32 500'+ 45 514 +" 37
VAL 298 .. 41
"5 +" 53 180'~ 21
CYS 102 +"10 206 .11 ,UD
MET 2"1 +.8' 66 + 5 UD
lLE 128 + 22 175 + 30 71 +" 13,
" LEU i26+ 35 309 + 42 126'.28
TYR 141 +: 8 162 .9 U8 +" 13
PHE 88. + 5 118 .5 ,51 ± 7
-8ALA 371 + 24 UD 93G + 60
TRP ~~ ~t: 55 + , tID, '" ~ -ORN 29 .8 , + 1
LYS 309 + 82 m + 134 UD
HIS 67 + 5 118 +B- UD
'MH 14 + 2 24 '+"4 UO
ANS 545 +"42 UD 1'360 + 105
CAM,." 1530 + 140 UO 3820:+ 350
ARG 248+ 32 447 + '8 UD
GLYC 56! 48 ND
N~3 " i96 +"58 397 +58 253 .:t- 39
LACT '2370 :±,250 ND
URIC NO 226 +31
GLUC NO 12750 :£405
"The data are presented as i:.he concentration of the ami~o
acid in' nanomoles per m1 + S.E.M. "·NO" indicates that the
. 'lI\etaboHte, was not determined. "UD M denotes that the
concentration was too low" to",bedeterm[ned,or~wu ~alcu1ated
to have a negative sJ..gn. A . dash,· M_", means that" .. the
"cellular content, could not. be calculated as the substance
; ; ....as not mea"sured i1\ both blood "and plasma, "In tllo fed
:8tate, N=~ for amino, acido, f,or glucos-e ·and 'uric "acid, N-l'4.
:. "for," glycerol. ,.N",3, and fo'r lactate, NO". ~ "~"
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Table D. (cont) Re~al' Veill AJdno . Acid aDd - H~tabolite..
conce'f-ratillnli i~ hated Bird~•
. ""
BLOOD PLASMA . CELL,
TAUR 3530 ... '190 358 f 84 a280 ... 'SOD
.,HPRO 80" 13 68 .. 42 'uo
THR 618"" 113, 9a5 .. 179 UD
'SE~ 528 + 27 677 + 41 305 + 56 J
ASN 50" 5 . '1l + 11 UD
GLU 371 +,25 105 +,27 770 ... 65
GLN .390 + ,38 545 + 74 158:,+ 81
PRO 157 +. 15 .208 + 16 '102" 8
'GLY 524 + -2lj;' 503 + 39 555.+ 32 ;
./"
ALA 311 + 19 )l'l .. 35 302".24
VAL 483 ::;:- 60 409 + 59 594 +~i02 :
.Lcrs 40 +.2 171 + 27 UD . ~ (
••T 77 + 6 "2~~'~ i~ 4~ui 1.5 I,"IL. 165" 26
LEU ,229 :+ 30 288 + 30 • 140 ... 39 r:TYR 106'+ 8 114 + 10 96 + 13
PH' 82 + 11 .108 + 14 44"+ 10
, BALA 439 +')l UD 1096 .. 78
,... 30 +' 2 " 61 + 4 UD
ORN 51 .. 13 BO + 27 16 .. 3
LYB : 257 .. 38 40S + 50 UD
. HIS 82 .. 16 138 + 28 39 ... 16'
3HI<' 48 + 10 BS .. 15 UD
ANS 666 .. 62 UD 1666 .. 15~
\
CARN 1~~~ f ~; UD 2410 .. 77ARG 13S +20 uD .
GLYC -55 !:'47 , ND
lOB3 344 +59 322 • 28Z 37~ '. 112
LACT 2230 .. 110 ND :: 1UR.IC ND 168 + 30 ;GLUC - NO 12860 :; 274
GSM 1934 .-16 . NO iGSSG 160'! .52 NO
The data are presented III the ~oncentration of the. amino
acid in nanomole. per.l + S.E.M.· ."NO"" indicates that. the.
matabolite was· not deternuned. ·UO" denote!! "that the
:" concentration was too low to, be l'.eterrnined or \oIn calculated
·to have a negative sign. A dash, ",_ft, means" that t.he;
~:~~~~~r1Il~~~~~:~~!"nc~~~ b~:db:n~a~~~;:~d ;~rt~:i~~bS;~~~: ..
of fasted f,nimaia N-5 and for ,glucose and' uric acid, N~14
and for"lactll.,te," N-ll. "
,.
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HEMATOCRIT ONE WAY ANAlYSIS OF VARIANCE r"/O.43.4,5) (Not sig-n1fica,nt'atR""O:05/ ... . . .' " ,
': ' . .'
.'- 'JlIv,enile cockerels (5 'weeks old) were anesthetized~ 're~trained~ on
their Dacks, and artlfic'ially ventilated as des.crtbed in the 'methods 'in
Chapter Z. :~ cannula was placed in,the inferior aorta at the - leveT • .C!';
the femoral arteries and a 2111 bloOd sample was withdrawn;. FOllr more Z
III samples were takl!n ~ver a p'eriod of '8 mi·nutes. The plasma was
obtai ')ed .and -analysed fo,'" glucos,e a.s described in file ~thods Of, Chapter
'3. A'sample of the blood was collected ,in a heparinized microhematocrit
hbe.' centrifuged at l.Z·~OOO x g and hematocrit was calculated using the
. ratio o~ the v,olume of'red cell· mass'd1videq by the ,total blood ,volume.
'·Ana.lysis, of .variance; indicated that there~lli!lS 1)0 effect of samplin9'on
either hematocrit'_ or plasma g'ucos~, ~.,' . -'.















13.7 13.8 13.6 IJ.7:1: 0.1
14.2 If.3 14.7 14.4:1: 0.3
~ 13.8 :1J.9 14.7. 14.1 1; 0.-5
14;0 14',2- 14.2 14.1:1: 0.1
14~2 14.1 14 j4 14.3.:1: O:'~ .
PLASMA GLUCOSE RA~IZEO C~pm.E-BLOQ.




TIME REPLICATES' MEAN :I: SO
MIN. H iii
0 .. 14.9 14.7· 15.7 15.1':1:0.5''- I"
.,2·:
.i~:~ 16.0 16.1 15.9 :1:'0.3 Ii' J8t'• 16.2 16.2 16.2 :I: 0.1 347.6 15.5 15.7 15.8 lS~ 7:1: 0.2 341
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Energy char9~;' 60,' ;'9







Geese •. 4 .
Glucagon. 9,11.
Glucocort;icolds ... -ll to '12,
G'l'uconeogenesl.s '.
effect of redox shte ... 85
. levels of enzyme effectori, 84
Glucose" . .
.:ass." ,57 .
content in fisted liver, 74
























flow, 15". 29 to 30,'53. 135
gases, '21.·49. 53·.64. 78
glucocorticoids, 13
glucose, 2 to 3, 9, 3~
~:~~~'~g~794.
2-.oxoglutarate "',
~ . ,ass." 54 .' .
2-phosphoglycerate '
. ass.,. 54
.3-methylht stldine, 114. ·146_
.3-phosphoglycerate .' .
·ass." 54 ..
Aderyylate kinase. 6& '.
lIass action ratto, 60
"Ade1lj'lates
.' content in fasted organs, 71












Anoxia, 47. 91 ..
.Anserlne, 114
Arginine,llZ




~1~~~~er5;1~ ~ 32.34.68. 86,
assay.:S8
content in fastl!d 11ver,.7"4
Glycogenolysis, 11 to,I2, 79,86'
Hl!lutocrit
agl! and sex differences, 31
Hamburger shift, 102
,sampling effei:ts.... l02
. trapped plasma, ~02
Hepatocytes, 7,16. 40,
152 to 153. 156
·periportal vs pl!rivenous~ 62





Hypox~ a ,47 to 4~ 78, 80
Inhibitor, fW-, 156,
Insul in, 4, 7 ~ 10
Insulin resistance,. 7
Ischemia. 33~ 67" 78~·82




blood flow, 29. '




c\lntent in ischellic, liver, 81
Lactate:pyruvate rat10,'49, 81,
83,85-














arteriovenous' differences ,. 127
protein degradation, U6
NA[)t/NADH ratio,.60. 156
1n ischellic ll.ver~ 67





pentose phosphate s~urit, 6'
Pepck,'23' ,















activity in i,sch_ernic liver'. 80
Quail. 34,80, 146.
Renal porh·l valve, 30
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